
Expressway Authority Readies Seminole Land Grab
Circuit Court Ju d fi Kenneth LefDer to expected 

to algn an order on Monday that will allow the 
Seminole County Kxpreaoaray Authority to take 
tillea to property needed to connect the proaoeed 
expressway from the Orange County line to State 
Road 430 in Seminole County.

Mary Ann Robtnaon. Leffler'a Judicial aaalatant. 
confirmed that he aaked her to prepare an order 
authorizing the SCEA to uae lie Mate granted 
powera of eminent domain in obtaining the land 
for the half-mile link.

A f  t int County Attorney Lonnie Groot. aaid 
he eatimated the value o f the 30 or more parrels 
the expressway will condemn at approximately 
•1.3 million. " I  have no IdeaJtow may acrea that 
la.** he said. Oroot said the land In question Is 
near the Oviedo area of the county.

Thr SCEA had Hied a autt against all the 
owneia o f the land it wants for the expressway 
link In an effort to make a "quick-take" 
acquisition o f the land.

Before Lcfller could make I be decision on how 
to rule on the suit, he Ant hod to consider a 
motion filed by Sanford attorney Clayton Sim
mons on Nov. 5. claiming it araa unconstitutional 
lor member, of the SeSdnole County. S a £ rd  
•J *  L**!* commissions to also be members 
o f the SCEA. Article Two. Section Five of the 
Pfortda Constitution prohibits elective officials
---- h id ing dual offices, according to the suit.

a SCEA consists of Seminole tThe County Com-

Thanksgiving Feasts Abound In Seminole
% r i M I

Turkeys abound today on the tables of 
Seminole Countians and even prisoners at 
the Seminole County Jail and patients at 
Central Florida Regional Hospital did not 
have to forgo the traditional Thanksgiving 
menu.

Many of these delicious turkeys resulted 
from a CIA covert operation. Lake Mary 
CIA's fifth annual great turkey smoke-out 
Wednesday was the most successful yet 
with 101 of the big birds sold lo net more 
than 1900 for the Civic Improvement 
Association's building fund, according to 
City Commissioner Randy Morris.

Volunteers began In the dark at 6 a.m. 
working by flashlight behind the CIA 
building on Lake Crystal and finished at 5 
p.m. The 13 volunteers on the rooking

brigade, led by John Connelly, worked 
under the guidance of Gourmet Chef Flnnls 
Sc lock of Cafe Sorrento. Morris said.

City Commissioner Tom Mahoney and 
Police Chief Charles Lsuderdale were 
among the volunteers.

The turkeys were cooked on a 20-foot-long 
spli using s secret process Involving green 
oak and 90 lbs. of charcoal. The CIA ran 
"afowl" of the city's tough arbor law and 
Morris said It took three days to get a permit 
to chop down the oak needed to provide the 
right smoke. L ,

Connelly reported hearing strange gobbl
ing coming from the smoker at one point, 
but added "it was quickly laid to rest." 
Morris said a reward for their efforts the 
rooks were allowed to eat all of the turkey 
necks, gizzards and hearts they could 
stomach.

County Approves 23 Lighting Districts
Ha raid S ta ff W riter

C o u n ty  c o m m is s io n e r s  
approved 23 new street lighting 
districts In unincorporated arras 
o f the county, and rejected 
applications for two more after 
residents of those areas spokr

against being Included at a 
public hearing Tuesday night.

Rejected were proposed light
ing districts In part o f the 
Greenwood Lakrs area at Thr 
Crossings, and thr Whispering 
Winds development.

Thr county lakrs applications

for new lighting districts up lo 
Sept. I each year and holds a 
hearing on the charges to be 
ussrssed for providing electricity 
for street lights In each district.

Applications must be signed 
by owners of 51 percent of Ihr 
property owners In thr district.

SWAT Teams 
Swarm Home, 
Capture Two

A six-hour Thanksgiving si 
Deltona home ended

10:15 a.m. with shots at _  
fired Into the house by SWAT 
team members from Volusia and 
Seminole counties who had 
converged at the scene of an 
apparent hostage taking al about 
4 a.m. today.

After the tcargss blast SWAT 
team members entered the 
home and itrsggiil a man out by 
MS hair. He was pulled across 
Oallaway Terrace from the 
* >. and then a young girl was

out of the home and 
taken aaray by lawmen.

Momenta after the two arere 
r e m o v e d  from  the h om e

suspect were taken from the 
home, it appeared that attention 
m ig h t be b e in g  g iv e n  to  
wounded or dead Inside the 
home.

T h ro u g h o u t  th e  o rd e a l 
lawmen had aaked that news 
media not communicate with 
each other via radio, because the 
suspects Inside thr home might 
be m on ito rin g  rad io  com- 
munlcatlona.

The drama continued early 
This la how the storytoday. T1 

unfolded:

helicopter 
I of the

The CIA donated two of the smoked 
turkeys lo needy families.

Al the Jail. Food Service Supervisor J.H. 
Holhwrll and hts kitchen crew will prepare 
20 turkeys lo feed the officers on duty and 
approximately 400 Inmates. Also on the 
special Thanksgiving menu are mashed 
potatoes, turkey gravy, dressing, com 
O'Brien, cranberry sauce, perfection salad, 
pumpkin pie and rolls.

For those patients without dietary restric
tions. the hospital kitchen prepared 196 
pounds of turkey and 66 pounds of ham and 
40 pi/iiipkln pics, according to Kay 
Bartholomew, marketing director. The 
personnel also spiced up the menu with 
favorite old family recipes for candied yams 
and apples and fresh cranberry-orange 
relish.

rived and a sheriff's 
landed on the road In front 
home.

A second man had been taken 
Into custody sl the scene earlier. 
Sanford Herald reporters at the 
scene said that after the girl and

Scores of heavily armed SWAT
learn members from Volusia and 
Seminole counties converged on 
a private home In Deltona early 
this morning, where uncon
firmed reports Indicated that one 
or more gunmen held up lo five 
hostages.

The Volusia County Sheriff's 
Department was maintaining a 
heavy cloak of secrecy over the 
location In an effort to keep the 
news media and the public from

•sa  SW AT, gags •  A

The new districts will become 
effective Oct. 1, 1968. and resi
dents will be assessed coats of 
the service as part of their 
property lax bills.

Wayne Farrer. president of the 
homeowners ussoclution In the 
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Pilgrims' Day 
Spent On Rocks

The Pilgrims are spending 
Thanksgiving Day In the 
Seminole County Jail, after 
their arrest on drug charges at 
their Caaaelberry home at 
about 8 p.m. Wednesday.

Arrealed by City County 
Investigative Bureau agents, 
were Charles Wesley Pilgrim. 
30. Peggy Williams Pilgrim. 
37. andMrs. Pilgrim's daugh
ter. Patricia Lynn Williams. 
IB. The arrest were made by 
agents with a warrant who 
searched the Pilgrim home st 
671 Sandpiper Lane.

The search began at about 5 
p.m. The agents reported find
ing 34 grama of cocaine and 
eight ounces of marijuana In a

desk In the home. Agents also 
found additional packaged 
m ariju an a  In W il l ia m 's  
bedroom and more contraband 
In the Pilgrim 's bedroom. 
Many pills and tablets, which 
are to be analysed, were also 
found, agents said.

Over 200 grams of mart- 
was confiscated at theJuana

home.
The three suspects face 

charges of trafficking in co
caine and possession of over 
30 grama of marijuana with 
Intent to distribute.

They arere being held early 
Thursday In lieu o f 03.000 
bond each.

Kim berly Dowd, 5, left, and her sister, Kathryn, 4, of 
Longwood, concentrate on putting beads on pipe cleaners to 
create Christm as tree ornaments during a fam ily night event 
at Com m unity United Methodist Church, Casselberry.

County Commissioners: 
Prepare To Play Ball

By BradCharch 
Herald Staff W riter

The first step In u complicated zoning change to 
ullow Ihc Seminole County branch of the YMCA 
to develop Little League baseball fields at the 
former Easlbrook recreational site In south 
Seminole County wus taken by county commis
sioners Tuesday night.

The YMCA and the Goldenrod Lillie Lcuguc 
hope lo be able lo schedule gumes on new 
baseball fields when the season begins next 
spring. The property consists of a little more than 
5.5 ucres east of Easlbrook Boulevard south of 
State Road 436. A swimming pool, clubhouse und 
tennis courts are on part of the properly. The 
YMCA took over operation of thr pool In 1985 und 
completed purchasing It this year.

A large vucunl urea on Ihc property was to be 
developed Into bull fields until the YMCA found 
out the properly Is zoned for a planned unit 
development, anil developing u ball field Is Illegal.

Herb Hardin, manager of the county land 
management office, told commissioners that the 
developer o f the property rezoned It lo PUD In

1984 with the Intention of developing 21 home 
sites. However, plans were never carried through, 
und u site plan was never submitted for approval.

The county zoning commission recommended 
Ihr property be rezoned A-1 agricultural and the 
board of adjustment grant a special exception for 
recreational use. Homeowners adjacent to the 
property generally agree as long as some 
restrictions can be placed on the uae of lights and 
fencing to keep flyballs from breuklng their 
windows.

However. Hurdln told the commlssoners that 
county zoning regulations don't ullow rezonlng 
from a PUD to A-l: first, the commission hus to 
remove the PUD designation und return the land 
lo Its former zoning, which wus R-1A residential.

So thut Is what the commission did Tuesday 
night, at the request of the county staff. Now the 
YMCA will return with a request to re-zone Ihc 
property to A-l. A third step, after the agricultur
al zoning Is approved, will be to usk the board of 
udjustement to approved a special exception for 
recreational use.
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•  Santa Claus Is scheduled to 
arrive at Sanford Plaza by 
fire truck at noon Friday to 
greet his young admirers.
•  An astral visitation In your
own home or school, see 
LEISURE, Friday .
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POLICE
INBREF
Man Arrested In Altamonte 
Springs For Sexual Baftary

1 Ait Ahamontr Spring man has been arrested ami 
rhurgrd with two rmtnts of sexual battery on n ehlld after 
two Seminole ( ’ounty girl* told a relative that they had 
Itern moli-xlt-d.

The two mid a relative on Nov. 9 about the assaults. Eaeh 
girl said she had been assaulted several limes over the last 
nine months and eaeh said she witnessed the suspect 
attack llu-t>Hirr gtrl.

A medical exqm reportedly confirmed that the ((iris had 
hud sexual Intercourse.

The allegations werr reported to the Florida Department 
of Health and Hrhabllliatlvr Services and the Seminole 

j County Sheriff's Department. An Investigation Into the
; allegations led to the arrest ut 10 a.m. Tuesday of Jamrs

Parker. 33. of 111 Mercury St.. Altamonte Springs.
Parker has been charged with two counts of sexual 

buttery of a ehlld under the age of 12. He wus being held 
without bond.

Wife Allogodly Slashes Husband
When his wife arrived home at ubuui 3 a.m. Wednesday. 

Thomas Dixon, of 2713 Hed Lion A|xirtments. rural Winter 
Park, said she III fra toned to kill him and slashed his wrist 
with a kitchen knife.

Dixon said that Ids wile allegedly knocked him down by 
hitting him with the hunt door as she forced ii o|m*ii. She 
allegedly threatened to kill him and armed herself with a 
knife amt went Inin a bedroom. When Dixon opened the 
bedroom door the suspect slushed Ills wrist with the knife.

Seminole County sherlfTs deputies arrived to charge 
•Judy Thompson Dlxlon. 31. with aggravated buttery. She 
wus arrested at a Imut 5 a.m. and wus being held in lieu of 
*5.000 Ixtntl.

Boar Thrown On Cusfomars
I A woman who allegedly threw beer on patrons of Calico 

Jack’s. 4H2 E. Altamonte Drive. Altamonte Springs, at 
alKiut I a.m. Wednesday, resisted when un off-duty 

l Altamonte Springs policeman, working ut the bar. tried to 
1 make her leave the bar.

The woman reportedly struggled with the olflerr and hit 
him In the face with Itoth her hands.

Teresa Marvene Mine, no age and address listed, has 
been charged with liallery on a |Milleemun and disorderly 
conduct. She was being held In lieu of • 1.000 bond.

Youths Attackod At Pool Room
llrctt L. Bielefeld. 17. of 455 Sabal Tarll Circle, 

larngwood. and Joe Dubret. 17. ol 538 Sultul Trail Clrrle. 
reported to Seminole County sherlfTs deputies that they 
were threatened and attacked by a man who stole 
lilelcfeld's*520 gold necklace and cigarettes.

The incident occurred at the CJhc King. H575 U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Maitland, ut about 0:45 p.m. Tuesday.

: The youths said the man wanted to join In their game.
but when they wouldn’t let him he took Bielefeld's 

I Cigarettes and left. He returned In a few mlntues and 
pushed troth victims He called himself the "king ” and said 

-  bjUwfcJust gotten out ol jail. He pushed Bielefeld against a 
iH l  and look his gold necklace unil then nrdyeri the 
youths to leave.

/The robber followed them out and threatened to beat
• Item. a sherlfTs re|x>rt said. Deputies have the name the 
suspect gave the victims and Ills description.

Burglaries, Thefts Reported
Louis W. Metsler. 39. of 243 Stillwater Drive. Oviedo.

\ gave sheriffs deputies the name of a susjjcc! ..........
Tuesday may have stolen his 1982 Chevrolet valued at 
*2.000
•  Two gold bracelets and a Jewelry ease with a total value 
ol *1.505 were stolen front the glovetxix of the ear of 
William A. McdvcU. 30. of 455 Wvmore Knud *103. 
Altamonte Springs. Monday or Tuesday, a sherlfTs rctiori 
sit Id.
•  Elaine M Hciry. 58. ol 738 Oakland Drive. A|x>pka. 
reported to sheriff’ s deputies that her 1976 Ford valued at 
$1.500 was stolen Monday or Tuesday.
•  A *500 diamond ring and a *1.000 gold necklace were 

; stolen between Nov 14 and Tuesday train the bedroom ol
Mal/le Phillips, ut 870 Hunatui latkr Bond. Paula.
•  Helen L. McEIvcnny, 55. of 2616 Derbyshire road. 
Maitland. rejMirteil to sherllTs deputies that two gold 
necklaces valued at *250 each were stolen Iroiu her home 
Tuesday.

FIRE CALLS
B u fo rd

8:19 a.m.--2728 Htdgewood. 
Apt. 27. Woman. 65, reported 
difficulty breathing, and pain In 
abdomen, administered oxygen, 
took vitals. Kural Metro tran- 
portrd to Central Florida He- 
g l o n u l  H o s p i t a l .  
11:03 a.m.--2472 S. Park Avc.. 
Seminole County Medical Clinic. 
Man. 51. internal bleeding and 
possible cardiuc. Rural Metro 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
12:14 p.m.--2nd and Myrtle 
Streets. Man. 45. had (lipped 
motorcycle and had lacerations 
to the right arm and face. 
Surveyed, look vitals, but pa
tient refused transport to hospl-
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tul. Advised to seek medical 
attention.
1:03 p.m.--1200 W. 12th St. 
Man. 72. III. transported to 
Central Florida Heglonal Hospi
tal.
2 :36  p.m.--832 N. Valencia 
Court. Woman. 71. possible 
seizures, administered oxygen, 
was given breather mask, trans
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. m 
3:44 p.m.-Semlnole Center, 
child locked In car. opened door, 
no Injuries, no other action 
taken.
4:87 p.m.--!29 Drew Ave. Fire. 
Upon arrival light smoke was 
coming though the garage door, 
tleavv smoke was coming out of 
the cloihes dryer door Inside the 
garage, unplugged dryer and 
removed from area, removed 
towels and hosed down In yard, 
damage to the window above the 
dryer and to the wall and celling, 
heavy damage lo the Inside of 
the dryer, advised owner lo 
contact Insurance agent.
7:24 p.m.-Frlcndly's Restau
rant. 3601 Orlando Dr., natural 
gas leak reported. Firemen 
stayed at I he scene until Florida 
Public Utilities jMTsonnel had 
secured the leak.
10 :18 p.m.--600 and 27lh 
Avenue. Automobile accident, 
cancealed enroutc.
Wednesday
7 a.m. -203 Terry Lane. Child 
Injured alter mother drove car 
through sliding glass door. 
Mother said cuts to ihc child's 
lorrhc.id occurred when the 
grandmother was removing the 
child from the car. Transported 
lo hosjillal In private car.

Bank Robbary 
Suspact Jn llad

A robber, who followed a 
pattern set in several Altamonte 
Springs bank robberies In recent 
weeks, struck a Fern Park 
Savings and Loan at about 3:30 
p.m. Wrdnaeday and ran out of 
luck. The suspect waa captured 
after a dye packed In stolen 
money exploded inside bis coat 
pocket.

At 7:20 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Seminole County jail Stephen 
Harold Tinsley. 36. o f 499 
C lem sen Drive, A ltam onte 
Springs, was charged with bank 
robbery. He was being held 
without bond. The Investigation 
into the Altamonte Springs 
robberies Is continuing. The 
explosive device used In the 
Fern Park Incident was a fake. 
sherlfTs deputies reported.

In the robbery, as In the 
Altamonte Springs Incidents, the 
robber placed what he said was 
an explosive device on the 
counter at Pioneer Savings. 
Slate Road 436 at U.S. Highway 
17-92. He presented a note 
demanding rash, but along with 
the cash the teller gave the 
unsuspecting robber the dye 
packet, which exploded when 
the robber fled Inlo the parking 
lot. The suspect discarded his 
coat, which contained the stolen 
cash.

Police converged on the area 
and an Altamonte Springs po
liceman reported spotting a sus
pect who Is known lo him and 
whose shoes were marked with 
red dye. a Seminole County 
sherllTs report said.

The suspect was detained and 
taken to the Altamonte Springs 
police slalkm. where the Savings 
and Loan teller reportedly tden-

State H onors G u id a n ce  C ounselor
R y B H m R t A t T i

I lm M  Staff Writer
Educational awards con

tinue to abound In Seminole 
County, this time with two 
guidance counselors and s 
counselor supporter receiving 
honors.

Doug Haugshy, director of 
guidance and seventh-grade 
guidance counselor al Teague 
Middle School. Altamonte 
Springs, has been named 
Florida's Middle School Guid
ance Counselor of the Year.

’ ’ I t ’ s r e a l l y  k In d  o f 
overwhelming." lie said.

Haugshy. who this spring 
was named middle school 
guidance counselor of the year 
for Seminole County. Is now 
automatically In the running 
lor the honor al the national 
level. The national winner will 
lie named In March during the 
American Association for 
( ’mmsrling and Development 
conference in Chicago.

The Friday awards luneheon 
took place In Tampa during 
Hie state conference of the 
Florida Srhnnl Counselor 
Association. Haugshy was 
called to make an Impromptu 
acceptance speech

’’As 1 looked out over Hit- 
400 profile nt that luncheon.’ ’ 
Haugshy said. ’ ’ I said to 
mysrll. I know I'm not thr 
liesl counselor In Hie state, but 
they |ust wanted to single out 
someone In the jirolcsslon to 
hang Hits honor on Hie wall.’ ’’

Along with llangshv. Suztc 
Crook, at Sirrling Park Ele
mentary In Casselberry, was 
FSCA's honorably mentioned 
runner-up for elementary 
school guidance counselor of

the year for the slate.
Crook’s leadership includes 

serving ns past president and 
secretary of Seminole County 
Elementary Counselors. She 
founded thr program "Super 
Spectacle Society" for stu
dents self-conscious and down 
In Hie mouth ulxnil the glasses 
they wear. Crook also errulrd 
the school guidance newsletter 
and orientation program for 
new students.

Karen Coleman, coordinator 
ol community relations and 
p u b lic  In fo rm a l ion  for 
Seminole Schools, was pres- 
t-nicil with one ol two ujijimi- 
at ion awards at ihc luncheon. 
FSCA honored Coleman for 
making a significant contiihu- 
lion to Improvement of school 
guidance counseling, said 
Karen McKen/le. chairwoman 
of Hie FSCA jirolesslimal rec
ognition committee.

" E a c h  y e a r ,  s h r h a s 
su|M-rvisrd llie packaging and 
jiuhllclzlng of three Seminole

County nominees for FSCA 
C o u n s e lo r  o f l he Y e a r  
aw ards.”  McKenzie said. 
’ ’Because or thal. Seminole 
has had five counselors In past 
fnur yrars who’vr brrn stale 
award winners."

Coleman was Instrumental 
In h e lp in g  O ran ge and 
S e m in o le  c o u n t ie s  put 
together a Burk-To-School 
Hotline with Channel 6.

Haugshy said a "h u ge " 
pocket of information about 
him. Including work samples 
and references, was senl lo ihr 
stale awards committee. The 
packet Included details o f 
H irer program s llaogsby  
founded and perpetuates — 
parent education classes, ca- 
rrrr education presentations 
and an orientation program for 
incoming students.

The parent education r lasses 
are comparable lo Parents 
Anonymous support groups. 
In Ihr classes, open lo all 
parents. Haugshy leaches 
surh techniques as coping 
with teenagers and creating 
change In families.

I (alignin' gives career rdiieu- 
lion presentations to olher 
educators al workshops and 
conferences. During Career 
Week ill Teague, hr organized 
’ ’The Career Is R ight." a 
spinoff game from “ The Price 
Is Rigid.’ ’ which had students 
guess on Joh salaries and 
college expenses.

In 1986. Florida's High 
School Guidance Counselor of 
Ihc Yrur was Jell Siskind, of 
Lv in u n  H igh  S c h o o l In 
Longwotid. Siskind went on lo 
win ihr national honor as well.

WEATHER

Five-Day Forecast
For Central Florida
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Beach Conditions
Daytona Bench: Waves arc 

Hirer lo four feet und semi- 
glassy. Current Is slightly to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 64 degrees. Now Smyrna 
Beach: Waves arc three to four 
feel and sc mi-choppy. Current Is 
slightly lo the north with a water 
temperature of 65 degrees.

By Prod H. Cooper 
Herald S ta ff W riter

Count your many blessings, 
list IIk-iii one by one. Number 
one has got to heMo live and 
enjoy life In Seminole County! 
Enough lor cltrcrleadlng. Just 
look oul side. Okay. It might lie 
ralnlng and certainly It's 
overcast but at least you don't 
need even a sweater. That rain 
Is only about 60 percent 
chance, anyway.

Folks throughout the county 
seem lo be enjoying I heir 
holiday. The generosity of 
area citizens has provided food 
for Ihc Irss fortunate. Take a 
look at the story on page one 
lor morr details on ihe feast
ing. Just don’t anyone call It 
lurkcy day. Only a turkey 
would do thui. This Is a day lo 
give thanks.

P len ty  or fo lks having 
w eather trou b les  today. 
fsjM-iiully over in Ihe Philip
pines. They're In Ihc mldsl of a 
bad typhoon called Nina.

Wr still have to keep our 
eyes jiecled for that storm In 
Ihc northerniral jxirtlon of the 
Caribbean. It's beginning In 
affect Ihe Bahamas and may 
cause lots of rain for us by (lie 
week-end.

Unless thal storm messes us 
ujt. wc'JI have jiartly cloudy 
skies, rough seas, chances of 
showers all the time and 
balmy lemjicralurrs dally.

A T h a n k sg iv in g  storm  
dumped heavy snow on the 
Rockies while much of Hu* 
eastern half of thr nation 
shivered through a chilly holi
day with 30-dcgrcc weather 
forecast as far south as the 
Tcxas Panhandle.

A s to rm  s y s te m  that 
spawned tornadoes and killed 
ut least two people In Texas 
weakened today as II moved 
Into Ihc Tennessee Valley.

"The attention Is shifting lo 
Colorado, where a siorm 
system Is exploding wllh snow 
across Wyoming and central 
Colorado." Nulluna) Weather

Service forecaster Dan Mc
Carthy saltl early loday. "Thr 
whole southern ami central 
R o c k i e s  a r e  In  f o r  a , 
Thankgivliig Day snowstorm."

Up to 16 Inches of snow was 
expected In Ihc southern and 
rcnlral Rockies by nightfall

The eastern half of the 
nut inn from the Da kolas south 
to Texas und east to northern 
New England was In for a 
chilly Thanksgiving wllh trm- 
jK-raturrs exjiectcd In the 20s 
and 30s. McCarthy suld.

A winter siorm watch was 
issued for Ihe Texas Panhan
dle for lotilghi und Friday with 
Hie jiosslblllty of 4 lo 6 Inches 
of snow. A winter siorm watch 
was In cireci early today for 
northeastern New York and 
northern Vermont, where up 
lo 6 Inches of snow was 
forecast.

Violent weather sweeping 
across eastern Texas Wed
nesday jtroducctl tornadoes 
southwest til nousliiti lliat 
k illed  a woman und her 
10-yrar-old daughter, injured 
Iwu other children and tore up 
trees, roofs und jxtwer lines.

Matagorda County Sheriff 
Sam llurta suld the killer 
Iwlslrr touched down early 
Wednesday evening about 65 
miles sou Hi west of Houston.

"It hit a trailer house, killing 
two of the ucrujiants — a 
mother and her 10-year-old 
daughter." llurta said.

He said Ihe dead woman's 
3-yeur-old son was treated for 
m in o r  In ju r ie s ,  und a 
7-iiinnHi old girl was In critical 
condition In Ihe Intensive care 
unit of Matagorda General 
Hospital In Buy City.

Police suld Ihe woman's 
husband was not at home 
when Ihe twister struck.

llurta said "extensive dam
age" was rejiorted elsewhere 
In the county — roofs were 
blown ofT. trees knocked down 
aiul curs swept from roads — 
hut no one else was Injured.

local Roport

The high temperature reading 
in Sanford Wednesday was 79 
and Ihe overnight low was 63. 
Recorded rainfall was .05. 
Higher temperatures today and 
through the weekend with a fair 
lo good chance of some ruin.

Argo Forscoil

Today mostly cloudy wllh a 
good chance of showers -o>3 
possibly thunderstorms. High 
near 80. Wind east 10 to 15 
mph. Ruin chance 50 percent. 
Tonlghl and Friday variable 
cloudiness wllh a chance of 
showers. Low In Ihe mid 60s. 
High near 80. Light wind tonight 
then cast 10 to 15 mph Friday. 
Rain chance 40 percent both 
tonight and Friday. Remainder 
Thanksgiving weekend partly 
cloudy wllh a chance of showers. 
Lows In the mid 60s. Highs near 
80.

E x te n d e d  F o r e c a s t

The extended weather out
look. Saturday through Monday, 
lor • Florida except northwest • 
Mostly cloudy and quite warm 
with a chance o f showers 
through Sunday then decreasing 
cloudiness on Monday. Lows 
near 60 north, mid 60s central 
and lower 70s south. Illghs In 
Hie mid to upper 70s north and 
central to lower 80s soulh.

A r e a  R e o d it iy s

The high temperature at 8 
a.m.: 68: overnight low. 65: 
W e d n e s d a y ’ s h ig h .  7 9 ; 
barometric pressure. 30.09; rcla- 
live humidity. 93 percent: 
Winds. East al 9 mph: rain 0.5 
inches: Today's sunset: 3:29 
p.m. Friday's sunrise. 6:56 a.m.

Argo Tides

THURSDAY!
SOLUNAB T A IL S : Min. 9:50 
a.m.. 10:20 p.m.: MaJ. 3:40 a.m.. 
4:05 p.m. TIDES: Daytaaa
Beach: highs. 11:35 a.m.. 12:11 
p.m.: lows. 5:17 a.m., 6:21 p.m.; 
Naw myrna Beach: highs. 
11:40 a.m.. 12:16 p.m.; lows. 
5:22 .m.. 6:26 p.m.: Bayperti 
highs. 3:20 a.m., 5:48 p.m.; 
lows. 11:19a.m.. IO:58p.m.

St. Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet • 
Small craft should exercise cau
tion. Today wind east 15 to 20 
kts. Seas 4 to 6 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy. Widely 
scattered showers. Tonight and 
Friday wind east 15 to 20 kts. 
Seus 4 to 6 ft. Bay and inland 
waters choppy. Scattered show
ers.
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Stripper Case Could Another P. ow yo.n
f o r t  LAUDERDALE (UPI) -  

The ronvtellon of ■ mother on 
charges she drove her daughter 
to suicide, which set a national 
precedent, could become the 
first test of a law giving the stale 
control over money made by a 
convicted felon.

Assistant State Attorney Gen
eral Marilyn Morris plans to file 
documents next week asking a 
Broward County Judge to de
termine who should profit or 
collect from the stories o f 
Theresa Jackson. 40. and her 
daughter. Tina Manclnl, 17. the 
stripper who killed herself after 
she began working as a nude 
dancer.

The Florida version of the 
"Son-of-Sam law." never tested 
In 10 years on the books, allows 
the state to seize some earnings 
from the movie or bonk rights of 
a convicted felon.

Morris said she also will seek 
an In ju n ction  p roh ib it in g  
Jackson from spendtng any 
money she receives for her story 
lights, pending a ruling.

Jackson was convlctrd Oct. 30

Cigaretteu g
Bill Would

on Ihrrc felony charges — pro
curing sexual perfomanccs by a 
child, mental child abuse and 
forging her daughter's birth cer- 
tlflruir so she could work as a 
stripper.

lawyers said Jackson Is the 
first person in the United States 
charged with mental child abuse 
In a teenage suicide. The trial 
also marked the first use of a 
"psychological autopsy" in a 
criminal trial.

Several production companies 
are In terested  in p itch ing 
Jackson's story lo one of the 
television networks as a two-

hour movie. Her television movie 
rights could net her at least 
•50.000, according to Industry 
standards.

"W e  consider that unjust 
enrichment, profiting from . a 
c r i m e . "  s a id  M o r r is  in  
Tallahasiirr. •

Florida Is one of 4 1 stales with 
a "Son-of-Sam" law. named for 
the statute adopted In New York 
In 1977 to prevent serial killer 
David Berkowitz from making 
money on the story o f his 
crimes.

The Florida law requires that 
35 percent of a convicted felon's

movie and book proceeds lie 
paid to the felon's dependents, 
and 35 prrrrnt lo the victim of 
the crime and his or her depen
dents.

"Since that’s not applicable, 
our Imrrrsi Is that the money 
would end up In a residual 
fund." Morris said. That money 
could end up In "her pocket " If 
the stale Is not allowed to keep 
it. she said.

"She's fully capable o f spend
ing the money once she's paid 
her debt to society." Morris said.

The remaining 50 percent o f 
the Income could be taken by

the state to pay court roots for 
prosecuting the case and Jail 
expenses If Jackson Is Incarcer
ated In a state prison.

Jackson Is scheduled to be 
M-nteneed by Broward County 
Circuit Judge Arthur Franza 
Jan. 7. and could fare 25 years 
In Jail.

The state probably would 
place any money seized from 
Jackson In escrow until she 
exhausts her appeals. Morris 
said. Thai way. If her conviction 
is overturned, the money wifi 
not have been spent.

Jackson '* defensr lawyer

Richard Lubtn plans lo appeal 
the conviction and said Wed
nesday any comments about the 
state's planned actions are pre
liminary.

"O f course, if her conviction Is 
overturned. I see no Justification 
for the slate keeping any profits. 
She would get the full proceeds." 
Morris said.

Jackson's first lawyer. Ken
neth Whitman, has a •  150.000 
lien ugalnst any inromr Jackson 
receives from selling her movie 
or book rights. But Morris said 
the slate's lien would come 
before all others.

Raise Tax
T A L L A H A S S E E  (U P I ) -  

Florida would have one of the 
highest taxes on cigarettes In the 
nation under a state House 
committee's bill to boost the levy 
on smokers by one dime per 
pack.

The bill, prepared by the stalf 
of the House Finance and Tax 
Committee, would Increase the 
tax on a pack to 34 cents to raise 
an additional $140 million per 
year for cancer research.

Only Minnesota, with a 38 
cents-per-pack tax. and Hawaii, 
which bases Its levy on 40

Greent of the wholesale price, 
ve higher cigarette taxes than 

the levy contained in the bill.
The measure Is drafted os a 

"proposed comm ittee b ill,"  
which means It has no sponsor. 
The tax committee will consider 
the proposal Dec. B.

Committee chairman Bud 
Gardner. D-Tltuaville. told The 
Orlando Sentinel he ordered the 
bill prepared at the request of 
House Speaker Jon Mills. Mills 
said he doc* not remember the 
conversation.

Neither could say Just why the 
state should raise Its cigarette 
tax or why the committee staff 
was told to prepare the bill.

"It seemed like the right thing 
to do at the time." Gardner said.

" I really don't know an awful 
lot about this bill," Mills said.

The Sentinel, quoting "lob
byists for various business Inter
ests" who did not want to be 
Identified, said the measure Is In 
reprisal for the K.J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co.'s opposition to the 
services tax.

Wilson Wright, lobbyist for the 
company, said he has been 
unable to get answers from 
lawmakers about the Intent ol 
the bill. "T h e  whole thing 
doesn’ t make any sense to me.” 
Wright said.

He acknowledged his firm has 
opposed elements of the services 
tax. but so have other tobacco 
companies and companies in 
industries that have not been 
targeted for additional tax in
creases. such as Proctor A 
Gamble, a leading opponent of 
the services tax applied to 
advertising.

" I  guess you can't put a tax 
Just on soap." Wright said.

A spokesman for Sales Taxes 
Oppressing People — STOP — 
which has been circulating peti
tions for the repeal o f the 
services tax. said R.J. Reynolds 
has contributed no funds lo the 
effort.

The Legislature Is expected to 
convene In special session Dec. 8 
to settle the lingering debate 
o v e r  th e  s e r v i c e s  t a x .  
Lawmakers devoted nearly three 
weeks of bitter, divisive and 
frustrating debate to the services 
tax earlier this fall, but were left 
deadlocked.
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Home Drltvrry: 3 Months. 814.97:6 Months. 828.35; Year, 
853.55. In State Mall 3 Months. 821.27:6 Months. 838.83: 
Year. 872.45. (Amount shown Includes 3% Honda Sales 
Taa.IOut Of State Mall: 3 Months 821.84:8 Months 840.38; 
Year 878.00.

New Equipment 
Needed Now

Airline pilots, foreed to  dodge other aircraft 
; In the Increasingly crowded skies, need all the 
help they can get to avoid mid-air collisions.

‘ That's w hy Congress w isely has approved 
: legislation that would require commercial 
; airlines to install special safety equipment on 
: board their aircraft.

T h e  congress iona l action  m eans that 
: aircraft w ill be equipped with traffic alert and 
j collision-avoidance systems that Inform pilots 
■about other planes In the area and help them 
: steer clear. Light planes are not required to 
; carry these TCAs, but the new law does 
r: requ ire them  to carry altitude-reporting 
: devices when they fly near-busy airports.

The legislation has som e loopholes. Com- 
| m uter planes with 30 or fewer seats are 
> exempt, as are m ilitary planes. Given the 
- urgent need to Improve alr-tralllc safety, the 
: law will take effect far too slowly. The Federal 
Aviation Administration has 18 months to 
certify the collision-avoidance system. The 
airlines w ill have another 30 months to Install

:

the equipment.
Still, it is a good start toward making the

skies safer.
Dangers overhead are hardly diminishing. 

In fact, the reported near mld-alr collisions 
rose from 589 In 1984 to 839 In 1986. In the 
first nine months o f 1987, there were 857 
near collisions.

That Is not good news for pitots who. so far. 
must rely on frequently overburdened air- 
traffic controllers and their own eyes to keep 
them out o f trouble In congested airspace.

Since the new collision-avoidance systems 
have been tested, the FA A  should certify the 
equipment as quickly as possible, and airlines 
should Install the systems promptly.

Until they do. a grow ing number o f airline 
pilots may be Joining the ranks o f white- 
knuckle travelers—with good reason.

Budget Games
ig ress lon a l leaders  and ad-

flf
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Learn The Lessons Of Iran Contra Report
"The common*ingredients of the Iran and 

contra policies were secrecy, deception and 
disdain for the law. A small group of senior 
officials believed that they alone knew what was 
right. They viewed knowledge of their actions 
by others In the government as a threat to their 
objectives....

"When exposure was threatened, they de
stroyed ofTicial documents and lied to Cabinet 
officials, to the public and to elected repre
sentatives in Congress.... Time and time again, 
we have learned that a flawed process leads to 
bad results and that u lawless process leads to
worse.

This summary statement by the Senate and 
House committees Investigating the Iran-contra 
affair may be the most serious Indictment ever 
leveled al un American administration.

A Washington 1*0X1 editorial says of the 
congressional findings. "The report Is a de
vastating portrait of the way secrecy, deception 
and ‘disdain for the law' produced a fearful 
policy breakdown, pushed elements of the 
administration Into a moral and political jungle 
and savaged  the p re s id en t 's  personal

authority....'*
To the Post editors, "the worst thing that 

comes out of the report is the lying...." I share 
the Post's revulsion to the bourn lying done by 
Oliver North. John Poindexter. William Casey 
and. from all Indications, the president himself. 
But at least as disturbing ate the unconstitu
tional behavior and odious policies the lying was 
designed to hide.

I have no doubt that the Reagan Administra
tion Is guilty of more serious offenses against 
our constitutional system than the Nixon 
Administration.

The Senate-House report concludes that the 
president failed to "take care that the laws be 
faithfully executed."

The authors of the report tried valiantly to 
avoid directly charging the president with lying 
nr lawbrraklng. But after numerous rttailons of 
laws broken and lies told, the committee 
concluded. "The ultimate responsibility for the 
events In the Iran-contra affair must rest with 
the President."

The report notes further: "In the Iran-contra 
affair, officials viewed the law not as setting

boundaries for I heir actions, but raising Imped
iments to their goals. When the laws and the 
goals collided the law gave way."

Trying to escape the charge ot presidential 
lying, the committees concluded that Mr. 
Reagan made many statements to the public 
that turned out to be “ wrong."

Detailing numerous laws that were broken bjr 
his subordinates, the committees contended: "u
lhe president did not know what his national 
security adviser was doing, he should have." In 
a sense, the language of the report is a version of 
the slogan President Truman kept on his desk: 
“ The buck stops here."

What particularly shocks members of the 
investigating committees Is that the president 
"has yet to condemn... subordinates who Ued. 
shredded documents and covered up their 
actions...." The rrport suggests that the reason 
for Reagan's silence Is that both he and hla aides 
saw the mlarondiK-t romlng from officials who 
thought they werr acting In accordance with the 
president '■ secret wishes and policies.

G arbage 
Dum ped 
In Ocean

Som c'tonj
Inistratlon figures, negotiating Ways " lb  

reduce federal deficits, are worried that the 
public-may expect too much. Voters should 

j keep that worry alive by indeed demanding 
| more than Congress or the White House 
t wants to give. The public should not accept a 
(budget charade in place o f realistic budget 
* action.
I A  charade w ill be apparent if Congress and 
| President Reagan do not cut the deficit for 
{th is  fiscal year by more than present law 

a lread y  requ ires. T h e  am ended  Gram - 
m-Rudman-liolllngs statute Imposes spend
ing cuts o f 523 billion. No new negotiations 
are needed to achieve that relatively minor 
reduction.

The only need for negotiations now Is to 
change the way the reduction Is made or to 

I make it larger than 523 billion. Going beyond 
(. 523 billion—by higher taxes and further cuts 
fiin spending—would be a serious political 
\ response to fears that arc evident In world 
j financial markets. Merely to rearrange a small 
I; deficit reduction already on the books would 
K be playing a game.
K W orse , th r  0am r

SEASIDE PARK. N.J. (NEA) -  
The summer of '87 Is only •  
memory now in this resort commu
nity — but the recollections of those 
warmer days cannot fade fast 
enough Tor the owners of motels, 
restaurants and other seasonal 
businesses here.

" It  was the wont disaster that 
ever happened lo us here In 20 
years," says motel operator June 
Borton. "W e can't go through 
another summer like that."

Borton's dismay is directly at
tributable to Atlantic Ocean pollu
tion so severe that state and local

Kblkr health officials closed the 
aches here three times last 

summer after contaminants either 
washed ashore or elevated bacteria 
counts in the water to dangerous 
levels.

Ocean pollution la hardly un
known elsewhere In the country. 
Until recently, the sludge that 
remained after sewage wastes were 
processed In Los Angeles was piped 
seven miles offshore, then relrajwd 
Into the Pacific Ocean.

In Boston, rpw sewage and 
human waste that have been 
treated only slightly arc dumped 
Into the Atlantic. In Seattle, five of 
six sewage handling plants provide 
only minimal treatment for wastes 
then released Into open waters.

But nowhere Is the problem as 
severe as In the New York Bight — a 
vast expanse of ocean off the 
nation's most densely populated 
metropolitan area. It roughly In
cludes the portion of the Atlantic 
that lies both south of Long Island 
and east of New Jersey.

Each of a half-dozen offshore 
dump sites Is designated lo receive 
a different material such as sewage 
sludge, dredge spoils, acid wastes. 
Incinerator ash and Industrial 
chemicals.

Every weekday, barges dump 28 
tons of sewage rrsldue and other 
forms of waste at one site 12 miles 
from shore. Large portions of the 
ocean floor are totally covered with

AIDS Not 
Affecting 
Low Risk
WASHINGTON IUPI1 -  The man. 

who was married, had Just enjoyed 
the services of a prostitute and was 
having second thoughts. He called a 
clinic. He wanted to know If he had 
gotten AIDS.

This happens frequently, says 
Meg Bennett, a nurse with a degree 
In counseling, and AIDS antibody 
testing coordinator at the Whitman 
Walker Clinic, one of the two major 
A ID S  an tib od y  teat s ites  in 
Washington.

System In Chaos
"They call me up and see If I can 

wave the hand over them and say

A visitor front another planet, 
dropping by Washington today, 
would probably marvel al l hr sheer 
number of problems confronting 
ibis country.

The Iran/conlru controversy is 
tnorr or Iras behind us al Iasi, 
.ilihmigh criminal priMrrullons may 
still lie ahead for North. Poindexter 
and others But ihr- related quest ton 

-of lodo about t t a t w  Mstltf. 
at white brat, and the scarcely Ifsa 
closely related problem of fash
ioning a U S. policy for ihe Persian 
Gulf Is simmering mi a buck burner.

Then there is Ihe domestic pro
blem of the huge federal budget 
deficit and what to do about II. and 
the important matter of who shall 
fill ihe vacancy on thr Supreme 
Court. The visitor from afar could be 
forgiven Tor wondering how any 
nation could hope lo cope with such 
an array of iniractablr problems.

And yet all flvr of these problems 
are al bottom simply aspects of One 
Big Problem. And that is thr 
ongoing civil war between Ihe 
rxrculivr and legislative branches 
of Ihe federal government.

Wr have Just observed Ihe 200th 
anniversary of the signing of thr
Constitution. I plead guilty lo hav
ing participated, with reservations

sludge. At one such site. Ihe ocean 
itself is dead and can no longer

Worse, the game would be a transparent try 
;‘ at pulling the wool over the public's eyes. By 
( embarking on deficit-reduction talks In the 
.wake o f a Wall Street collapse. Republican 
1 Reagan and Democrats In Congress have 
Implied an Intent to make new fiscal progress. 
The public expects real fiscal results. It will 
not and should not accept a charade.

support any form of life.
That site now is being phased out 

— but the open disposal of sewage 
will continue. Beginning next year, 
the dumping will be transferred to a 
new site 106 miles offshore.

Although a 1972 federal law 
prohibited ocean dumping every
where in the country, ihe New York 
Bight (where the practice dates bock 
to the 1920s| has remained exempt 
from those requirements.

(one or two of them voicedl. In the 
orgy of self-congratulation that cel
ebrated that event But Ihe truth Is 
that die American Constitution is 
scarcely working al all right now in 
some very linpnrtani respects, and 
that Its failure lo do so may doom 
this country unless ihe problem Is 
faced and corrected soon.

Most of the world's genuinely 
democratic societies are (used on 
the so-culird "pa rliam en ta ry  
system." under which the executive 
power Is exercised by a prime 
minister chosen by. and responsible

lo, Ihr legislature If be htsrs Ihe 
support ol the legislature. Ids gov
ernment "falls "

In the relatively few cases wherr 
Ihr chief rxrculivr is chosen srpa 
ralrly (e g . certain Latin American 
nallotisl. Ihe irndrncy is for the 
president to become ihr lop tsinana. 
with Ihr legislature bring Utile more 
than bi» rubber stamp

T^r JUntled Siuir*. however, is 
onrpl those very rare rxerpdonx In 
which thr rx rcu liv r  and the 
legislature are elected srparuirly, 
given importunl powers in Ihwurt 
each other, and then invited In light 
It out like a pair of enraged 
scorpions

Thr only thing lhai ever made 
this /any formula workable was (he 
party system, under which a presi
dent and a Congress ton trolled by 
his own party werr usually ahle to 
comprom ise their d ifferences 
enough lo make governance possi
ble. Bui ever since Ihr American 
|>roplr Iw-gan. more than 40 years 
ago. to glvr die presidency to one 
parly and Ihe Congress to the other. 
Ihr American govrrnmrni has hern 
a bouse divided against Itself

Why do you suppose President 
Reagan carried out his Iran policy 
lb rough his own NSl' agents? 
Because confiding In Congress 
would havr ended Instantly. Ihr 
necessary secrecy.

Why is IJ.S. policy In Ihr Persian 
Gulf tjrlMli-d so endlessly? Because 
wr have In that respect, as Presi
dent Reagan recently complained. 
"535 Secretaries of State."

Why did House Speaker .lames 
Wright recently confer privately 
with Nicaraguan President iXmlel 
Ortega? Because Wright wants to 
promote policies In Central America 
that are at variance with those of 
Ihe Slate Department.

no. they didn't get Infected" with 
AIDS virus, said Bennett. “ They 
want me to letl them. no. you don't 
have to go home and use a condom 
with your wife."

Bennett's callers are worried 
heterosexuals who are not drug 
users. The group that comes In for 
blood irsitng at Ihe clinic is evenly 
d iv id ed  — 50-50 — between 
"straights" and gays, she says. In 
the months after testing first began 
In June 1985, more than 80 percent 
of those tested were homosexual.

"They're starting to realize that 
It 's  som eth ing they need to 
seriously think about." she says of 
heterosexuals, who for a long time 
denied the epidemic could alfeci 
them.

Yet so far. according to federal 
officials. AIDS is not spreading 
much beyond Ihe risk groups lhai 
have been hardest hit since the first 
cases were described six years ago 
These are homosexual and bisexual 
men. Intravenous drag abusers, and 
their males.

Whether It will remains a matter 
of conjecture. At a rreenl speech in 
San Francisco. Surgeon General C. 
Everett Koop said he was “ qullr 
sure we won’t have an explosion (of 
AIDS) in the heterosexual commu 
nlty."

Koop and the Public Health 
Service believe Ihe crucial popula
tion now is IV drug users.

Crossing their fingers that It Is not 
too late already, officials al PHS 
have launched a campaign of post
ers to be displayed in subways, 
clinics and other places aimed at 
getting users to "stop shooting up 
AIDS:" at least one Is aimed at 
women who might sleep with male 
drug users. Radio spots with narra
tive messages — "Don't grow a 
baby that has AIDS" — and one that 
consists entirely of rap music will be 
broadcast over the air.

JACK ANOiKSON

Poison In The Thanksgiving Feast
By Jack Aadsrsoa 

AMI
J d fp h  Ip ta r

WASHINGTON -  The Pilgrims 
had problems lluit would daunt 
Americans today; pestilence, hostile 
Indians and outdoor plumbing, lo 
name a few. Sin.ill wonder lhai they 
celebrated their survival of that 
firsl. terrible year at Plymouth.

Hul at least Ihe feasting forefa
thers didn't have lo contend with 
some of the problems we fa ir 366 
years later: food contamination, 
cancrr-ca using pesticide residues. 
ImrrautTulir lassitude and the pow
erful industry lobbyists who resist 
efforts to protect consumers.

.Just about everything on the 
Thanksgiving menu is represented 
in Washington by powerful lob
by Isis und trade organizations. 
Their assignment is lo persuade 
Congress and administrative agen
cies that government regulations 
should not Ik- allowed lo eul Into Ihr 
freedom o f the markeiplace — 
meaning I he profit margin.

Consider the noble bird that is the 
irad illona l centerpiece o f ihr

Thanksgiving meal. Salmonella has 
Im-cii loiind In one-third of all broiler 
chirkens. and "no one has said It 
isn't thr same for turkeys." ac
cording to Diane Hetman, govern
ment affairs director of Public Voice 
(or Food and Health Policy. The risk 
of salmonella has grown as diet- 
conscious Americans have In
creased ih rir  cnnsumpilon of 
poultry to the point where inspec
tion lines arc understaffed.

The turkey Industry's use of 
pen icillin  and tetracycline to 
enhance growth and ward off dis
ease has not been an unmlxed 
blessing for consumers. Studies 
have shown lhai bacteria, such as 
ihe type that causes salmonella, 
have built up resistance to antibiot
ics: thus when ingested by humans, 
they make treatment with antibiot
ics ineffective.

Consumer groups, like Public 
Clllzrn's Congress Watch und the 
N a tion a l R esou rces  D efense 
Council, complain lhai Ihr federal 
government's lethargic* efforts lo 
address the antibiotics problem is a 
reflection of Ihe clout exercised by

lobbyists like the National Turkey 
Federation. Ihe Nuilonal Broiler 
Council and the drug Industry's 
Animal Health Insliluie.

Carol Foreman, former assistant 
secretary of agriculture, told our 
reporter Jennifer Smith ihe lob
byists are hard at work trying to 
scuttle a report by the House 
Agriculture appropriations sub
committee lhai deals with Ihe 
contamination problem. Thr report 
recommends destruetlon of poultry 
contaminated by fecal matter, in
stead of permitting assembly-line 
workers lo simply rinse off Ihe filth 
as they do now.

Thr vegetables and frulls (hat 
complement the turkey have not 
escaped consumer groups' attention 
either. Th ey  cite a National 
Academy of Sciences sludy that 
estimates nearly 1.5 million cases of 
cancer will be cuused among those 
now living In the United Stales by 
res idu es o f 28 w id e ly  used 
pesticides in the food we cut.

Because the feds have been so 
slow lo lake action, some slates —

notably California — have under
taken ihrir own efforts in lest and 
regulate pesllrldc residues. This has 
led Ihe National Agricultural Chem
ical Association und the Chemical 
Manufacturers Association to Join in 
Mip|>ort or federal legislation that 
would require stale testing lo be 
done in conjunction with Ihr 
Environmental Protect Ion Agency. 
Janei Hathaway of the National 
Resources Defense Council says Ihe 
proposed law would undercut 
rougher stale efforts al control, 
because ihe EPA is much slower In 
I t s i e s t 1 n g . 
If this is depressing enough lo drive 
anyone to drink, ihry should be 
awure ol data released by ihe Center 
for Science in ihe Public Interest, 
which warned of 52 alcoholic pro
ducts fuund to be contaminated 
with ureihanr. a deadly carcinogen. 
Here again, consumer activists 
complain that the Food and Drug 
Administration has failed to take 
action. The Distilled Spirits Council 
denies lhai the level of urethane in 
Us members' booze poses a health 
threat.

)
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LAKE MARY VILLAGE

ENTIRE STOCK OF MENS, LADIES & STUDENTS PANTS S SHIRTS

BUY 1 GET 1 FOR 1 P R IC E
Quicksilver • O ’neil • Lee /  »  I  1 1 1  V k
Levi Whitewash, Black & Grey
Jordache • Gotcha • OP • Vision (not valid on baaic Levis or merchandise already on sale)

NKW ARRIVALS OR MINS, LAMES. STUDENTS 
Whitewash Jeans • Black, Grey A Natural 
SOS's A 501's, SOS's A 550's, Stonewash A 
Superbleach

BASIC LEVIS reg. $28
$ 2 0.09  stonewash, reg. $31 
$ 2 1.99  prewash mens, reg. $30
924 .9 9  50Vs, reg. $31
9 1 9 .9 9  student prewash, reg. $28
9 1 9 .9 9  prewash, kid sizes

ONLY JACKETS BUY 1 GET 1 FOR 1  *
l*r »r ' .................  ■ . »f

VISION A AIRWALK SHOES

>iii

VISION 
POWELL PERALTA 
SANTA CRUZ • SIMS

FREE ASSEMBLY FOR X

$5 ° °  O FF ANY
PURCHASE

OVER $20.00 O F  
N O N S A LE  

MERCHANDISE

WBtt&°»U,5PN

AVOID THE MALL TRAFFIC 
COME TO PANTS USA FOR  
ALL YOUR X  MAS NEEDS.

M ENS, LADIES & S TU D E N TS  
C L O TH E S  & ACCESSO R IES

LAYAWAY AVAILABLE

323.4867
Lake Mary Village - Lake Mary

OPEN SUNDAYS 12:30-5:30 321*3101
Seminole Centre - Sanford

SCHOOLS
NBREF
Band's Disney Performance 
Will Be Seen On Television

Lake Mary Hlfh School', marching band will be seen 
nationwide In a Walt Dleney tetevtslon special airing Friday 
at B pm. on WESH TV. Channel 3.

On Nov. 9. the Marching Rams participated In the fUmlng 
of the Disney Celebrity Circus, wnich will feature television 
personalities and circus acts currently performing at the 
EPCOT Center's Circus Spectacular.

Disney producers, seeking a large marching band for the 
opening and dosing circus parade sequences, selected the 
Lake Mary band, whose 360-plus members make It one of 
the largest marching bands In Central Florida. Producers 
also preferred the Marching Rams* style and color scheme 
of the band, flag corps and dance corps uniforms.

LMHS students spent more than sis hours in the 
preparing and filming o f the band sequences.

The same Marching Rams received superior ratings, the 
highest ranking bestowed, in all categories at the Dtoiict 
High School Marching Band Festival. Saturday at Evans 
Maynard High School in Orlando. Sixteen high school 
marching bands from Central Florida participated.

Bond Will Play In Festival
Nearly every high school la represented with Individual 

students al the annual Tri-State Band Festival. But only 
three bands — one from Florida. Georgia and Alabama — 
are invited to participate In the festival and conducting 
clinic. Lake Brantley High School's Symphonic Band will 
represent Florida.

As part of the festival, which will take place on the 
Florida Stale University campus In Tallahasare from Dec. 
3-7. Lake Brantiey'a band will perform Dec. 4 at 4 p.m.

Cindy Berry, band director, aald festival organisers 
selected Lake Brantley based on past performances and 
ratings at district and stale festivals.

UCF Hosts Christmas Festival
The second International Christmas Festival will be 

hosted by the University of Central Florida's Department of 
Foreign Languages Dec. 4 In the music rehearsal hall on 
campus.

The program not only will give the public a taste of 
International Christmas music — caroling In French. 
German. Russian and Spanish and other entertainment — 
ll also will feature ethnic refreshments.

The 7:30 p.m. program Is free.

Warnings Glvan On Safety
One third of all pedestrians Injured or killed by motor 

vehicles are under the age of 14. urrording to National 
Safety Council statistics riled In the November issue of 
t'TA Today, a muga/lne of Ihe National Parent-Tcarhcr 
Association.

An article In the mugarlne says that when children reach 
school age. they should be taught the basic rules of 
pedestrian safety:

-A lways slop al the curb, where there Is a car parked or 
wherr a car Is at Ihe edge of the road.

— Look left, then right, then Irll again to see If a car Is 
coming

- I f  a car is approaching, let il pass and look left, right 
and left again. . * r

-Once the'street Is clear, begin crossing while looking 
for approaching cars

Since youngsters learn more by example than words, 
parent* should demonstrate safely skills when Ihey cross 
the street, said Carole A. Cheney of Ihe National Safely
Council.

riv e  Issue G u ilty  Pleas In D U I
The fallowing persons have 

pleaded or been found guilty of 
driving under the Influence or 
having an unlaw ful blood 
alcohol level.

The flrsi-ilme offenders have 
had Ihelr driver license suspend
ed for 6 months, hern ordered lo 
pay a fine and court coals 
usually totalling 3367.50 and 
rompleie SO hours of communi
ty service. When a guilty or no 
rontrst plea Is entered or If the

defendant Is found guilty of an 
ulrohol-relatrd charge, other 
charges are usually either not 
prosecuted or dismissed. Most of 
Ihe first-time offenders are 
allowed lo apply for business- 
only driving permits. In cases 
wherr Ihe sentences differs, the 
actual sentence is reported:
—Chris! al B. Barber. 26. 90 N. 
Edgrmnn Avr.. Winter Springs, 
was arrested on Sepl. 28. after 
she was seen falling to maintain 
a single lane.

—Robert Franklin Kceny. 47. 
321 Melody Drive. Casselberry, 
was arrested on Aug. 29. after he 
was Involved In a auio accident 
In the parking lol of Champs 
Restaurant. Altamonte Springs.

—Daryl Brian Hubbard. 24. 2513 
Clalrmont Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested on Aug. 29. after he was 
found asleep in his vehicle with 
an open ran of brer brlwren his 
leg*.
—Kim S. Underwood. 25. 404

Palmetto Ave.. Longwood. was 
arrested on Sept. 39. after she 
was Involved In a auto accident 
at Ihe Intersection of Stale Road 
436 and Longwood Ave. She was 
given a 3500 fine plus court 
roots, which together amounted 
to 8630.

-Joseph Brent Theophllus. 33. 
755 Dunlap C ircle. W inter 
Springs, was arrested on Sept. 
26. after he was seen driving off 
the side of Ihe road.

By Brad Church 
HereM S taff W riter

Seminole County commission- 
rrs have voted lo pledge up In HO 
percent ol the county's share <>l 
ihe gasoline lax lor lite |>ayiiicul 
ul a ImhiiI Issue in pay lur one nt 
three mail projects.

Cninnilsslnnrrs approved re
questing Ihe stale Division ol 
Bond Finance Issue up In 320 
million In bonds lor the project. 
However. County Attorney Nikki 
Clayton Mild I In- actual bond 
Issue will probably lx- S I'2 mil
lion lo $15 million. Of that. 37 to 
SH million will Is- for the road 
project, and Ihe rrsl will be used 
lo |iiiy off ihe remaining hulance 
on a 1979 bond Issue, I lit- 
procccds of which were used lo 
finance ihe Howell Brunch Knud 
and Maiiland Avenue construc
tion projects.

The new bonds will be used lo 
finance either Ihe widening of 
County Road 427 lo lour lunrs 
between Charlotte and Slate 
Road 434: Ihe widening of Red 
Hug Lake Rood lo lour ami six 
lanes between Autumn Glen and 
Tuxkuwllla: or Ihe extension of 
Lake Mary Boulevard from 
Highways 17 92loCR427.

County Administrator Ken 
Hooper said which project will 
be financed with the proceeds 
from Ihe bond safe will depend 
on which project II Is easiest and 
quickest lo obtain right-of-way 
for.

By pledging the major pari of 
Its constitutional gas lax lo 
payment of the bonds, the 
county will receive about SI.5 
■nllllou less per year for Its road 
fund mil 11 Ihe bonds are paid olf. 
Hooper said lhal will reduce the 
amount uvailable from Ihe gas 
lax lo about $500,000 per year.

Clayton told Ihe board lhal a

lower Interest rate can probably 
In- obtained by felling Ihe slalr 
Issue the bonds since Ihe slate, 
hv statute, can pledge "full faith 
anti credit" which gives It u 
current AA rating by Standard 
and I’tHir The courtly Is not 
eligible lor a AA rating unless u 
pledges ud valorum taxes lo the 
repayment of bonds.

However. Ctuylon said. II 
usually lukes the slate about six 
mouths lo Issue bonds. II Ihe 
bond market offers an opportu
nity for Ihe county lo sell Ihe 
bonds Itself at a good rule before 
lhal time. II can cuncel the 
agree mem with ihe stale.

sot**”VC

From our New Mini Concepts Location in the West Volusia Regional Shopping Plaza 
Get up to $200.00 cash back on select Apple add-ons when you purchase a qualifying Apple System for a limited time only.

THIS IS THE BIGGEST SALE IN OUR WEST VOLUSIA HISTORY-SAVE 100'S OF SSS
Apple Computer* and Mint Concepts have been tbe leader since 1978 m the design ol Businas}, personal and educational computer systems m Central Ftanda

Imagewrrters Printers 
- Apple Personal Modems 
> Apple Disk Drives, hard or floppy 
• Apple Memory Expansion Cards or Kits.

• Education. Business,
• Word Processing. Database, Spreadsheets, 
- Games ... all on sale at tremendous savings

Come see our beautiful new showroom ... 
talk with one ol our professional 
Computer consultants.

m i n i c o m p u t e r sconcepts j l
WEST VOLUSIA REGIONAL 
SHOPPING PUZA ON 17-92

County Pledges Tax 
To Pay For Bonds
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StondoHs With Cuban Convict* 
Continue At Two Prtton*

Standoffs at two federal prisons seized by rebellious 
Cuban convicts dragged Into Thanksgiving, with Atlanta 
Inmates demanding amnesty and U.S. citizenship and 
Inmates in Oakdale. La., discussing going to a third 
country.

Despite some brief and unexplained flurries of activity 
Wednesday night by federal SWAT teams In Atlanta, there 
was no attempt to storm the convicts and officials said the 
safety o f the 121 hostages held In the taro fire-ravaged 
prisons is “ paramount."

Roogan dan Gather*; No PatH
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (UPfl — President Reagan put 

affairs o f state on hold today to celebrate Thanksgiving at 
his mountalntop ranch with his wife, two of his four 
children and both grandchildren — and without daughter 
Patti Davis.

The continued absence of the president's disaffected 
daughter got no official explanation when the White House 
outlined the first family's holiday plana and a traditional 
turkey dinner menu including monkey bread, a Reagan 
favorite.

White House advisers a*d  the day would be reserved for 
leisure time at the 688-acre Rancho del Clelo in the Santa 
Ynez Mountains, though they were being kept abreast of 
developments In this week's standoff between law officers 
and Cuban Inmates holding hostages at two federal prisons 
In the South.

...Grab
i a

the land Is worth considerably more that that; 
especially when the loss of access to the land Is 
taken Into consideration.

When told of Lefller's decision on the motion, 
Ira Jarvis said the Judge had to decide whether 
“ we're a land of t he law or a land of politlcans."

He added that Simmons' motion was not an 
artificial obstruction placed In the SCEA's way. 
but a legitimate legal question that needed to be 
broached.

"In the final analysis the Judge had to decide 
whether to uphold the constitution of the slate of 
Florida, or succumb to the ramifications of his 
ruling that all the rulings by the expressway 
authority were Ineffective." he said.

Jarvis also said he wouldn't have wanted to be 
In Lefller's shoes when he made the decision on 
the motion. On the other hand, he said he didn't 
enjoy being a party lo bring the motion to him. 
but felt it was something that had to be done.

Tremel said he didn't want to make a comment 
about an order that hadn't been signed by the 
Judge yet. He added that he really hasn't followed 
the legal confrontation between the SCEA and lhe 
property owners very closely.

Another motion filed by Simmons claimed It 
was unconstitutional for SCEA lo borrow 96 
million from the Seminole County Commission's

general fund lo deposit with the court in order to 
take the property for the expressway link.

The motion claims the general fund o f the 
county la composed of ad valorem tarn . Article 
Seven. Section Nine (a), of Plortda'a Conatltutlon 
prohibits the special use of ad votaccm funds 
without voter referendum, according to Simmons 
motion.

Groot said he Immediately asked Leffler to rule 
the second motion concerning the borrowed 
money was irrelcvent to the proceedings as soon 
as Simmons made It on Nov. IB. Leffler agreed 
with Groot's opinion and ruled the Issue had no 
bearing on the proceedings.

Chapter 74 of the Florida Statutes give the 
SCEA power lo condemn the land, deposit funds 
with the court based on a “ good faith”  
assessment of the property values and then 
Immediately take control of the land., according 
to Groot.

The estimated value of the combined property 
is 91.2 million. Grool said. He added the 
authority has deposited a little more than that 
with the court already.

The SCEA. Groot said, will now be able lo 
obtain the titles of Ihc property It needs for Ihe 
expressway link, and the only thing that will go 
before the courts later will be the disagreements 
between that body and the Individual owners 
uver how much Ihclr laud Is really worth.

Groot said (he SCEA hasn't reached an 
agreement with between 12-15 of the owners. He 
said those owners will probably have lo be seen In 
court.

...Faasts
I A

Meanwhile, area churches and 
organizations went all out to try 
and make sure no one went 
without a good Thanksgiving 
dinner. At Manna Haven In 
Sanford approxim ately 200 
hungry persona were served 
dinner between 11 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. Eight turkeys 
donated far the feast and special 
music was provided by a group 
from New Life Assembly ofGod. 
Sanford.

Members o f First Baptist 
Church o f Longwood expected to 
serve almost 500 persona at 
their fifth annual free turkey 
dinner today between 11:30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. In the church's 
Family Life Center on State 
Road 434.

The Ladles Auxiliary of South 
Seminole Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 9207 prepared and 
served a free turkey dinner to 
area senior citizens today at the 
post home in Longwood.

County Must Pay For Part Of Expressway

...SWAT
IA

going to the address "because 
this Is a highly volatile situa
tio n ."  aald Volusia County 
SWATCapt. H.S Massey.

The Incident had not been 
confirmed early today, but was 
said to have begun at about 4 
a.m. today, according to Massey, 
who said his office was lipped off 
at about 6 a.m. Massey was 
heading up a command post at 
the Justin Square Shopping 
Center on Deltona Boulevard 
where a Volusia County Sheriff's 
Substation is located.

Massey was assembling the 
SWAT ISpcctal Weapons and 
Tactics) team members from 
both counties, a lon g  w ith 
emergency vehicles. He was 
system atica lly  sending out 
SWAT officers In small groups, 
some In unmarked vehicles, 
with most dressed In camouflage

rar.
At about 9.30 a.m. today, 

Massey said, they still had not 
confirmed the validity of Ihe 
report and he would not disclose 
the location o f the reported 
Incident, because, "Ihe situa
tion. If It Is valid as reported 
would be extremely volatile and 
dangerous to anyone who went 
nearlhere."

One unconfirmed report In
dicated two men were In a home 
armed with sawed off shotguns 
and other powerful weapons 
holding as many as five hostag
es.
; Also unconfirmed was a report 
■that the Incident revolved 
around a possible kidnapping 
[attempt or that It was drug 
related.

Just after Massey refused to 
give details on the Incident, a 
D elton a  r e s id e n t . C h ery l 
Johnson, told Sanford Herald 
reporters she had Just come from

Clover Leaf Avenue area where 
at about 9:15 u.m. she saw a 
man In his early 30s with a 
mustache lying facedown on Ihe 
ground with his hands behind 
him handcuffed. He was sur
rounded by SWAT learn mem
bers who had their guns trained 
on him. Johnson gave that 
Information lo Ihe reporters at 
about 9:30 a.m.

Johnson led Herald reporters 
to the scene on Callaway Ter
race. about three miles east of 
Justin Square, the reporters saw 
a handcuffed man standing 
beside a marked sheriff's patrol 
car.

The area around the home was 
still closed off and SWAT team 
members had a house on that 
street surrounded. The situation 
apparently had not been "neu
tralized" with Ihe capture of that 
one man. according to a witness.

An unidentified neighbor said 
he saw a police car come down 
Anderson Drive In that area at 
about 6:30 a.m.. with blue lights 
on. "About. Qve or six minutes 
later I heard a gunshot. Then I 
heard about six shots In u row." 
Ihe witness said.

The man said he saw a SWAT 
team member In the area with u 
Uzl machine gun.

At about 9:45 SWAT team 
members were talking with tele
phone company representatives. 
Indicating that they might be 
trytng to open a telephone line 
Into ihe home to begin negotia
tions with someone still Inside 
the house.

At 10:10 a.m. u single shot 
rang out from the'Callaway 
Terrace area. That shot was 
followed by a scries of shots. 
Screaming and yelling was 
heard and apparently a SWAT 
team officer yelled. "Get down! 
Gel down!" An officer screamed 
"Pul the gun down now!"

Lotfsn contributed to 
this r sport

ly lr M C k v t h  
Herald Staff Writer

The Florida Department of 
Transportation will build a ma
jor part of the Seminole County 
Expressway, but the portion 
between State Road 426 In the 
southern part of the county and 
Highway 17-92 In Sanford, and 
Its financing. Is of major concern 
to Ihc county's expressway 
authority.

Fred Street man. expressway 
authority chairman, says the 
state DOT has committed Itself 
to building the portion between 
1-4 and the Wekiva River, and

has said It expects to also build 
ihc portion through Sanford 
between Highways 17-92 and 
1-4.

“ The DOT has said II Is 
com m itted lo  building the 
expressway from Highway 50 to 
through Apopka lo 1-4. But. It 
has not Identified the money to 
build the portion  between 
Apopka to 1-4." Streetman said.

"They have also said they 
know they will have lo build the 
p o r t io n  b e tw ee n  1-4 and 
Highways 17-92, but have Iden
tified no funds to do that, so 
there ia no timetable for It." he

added.
The DOT has also said It Is 

willing to help In any way It can 
lo help fund Ihe portion between 
SR 426 and 17-92. but can t find 
any money lo do that either.

As expressw ay authority 
member Bill Klrchhoff saya, 
"They will consider our request 
for funds along with the requests 
from every other county In the 
state, so that Isn't much of a 
commitment."

The expressway authority let a 
contract at Its last meeting for 
Ihe construction of a half-mile 
strip of the expressway between

the Orange County line and 
Highway 428. using money it 
waa loaned by Seminole County.

It also unanimously voted 
d ow n  J o in in g  a r e g io n a l 
authority made up of five coun
ties. Including Orange and 
Seminole. The Orlando-Orange 
County Authority voted down a 
similar proposal Wednesday. 
However, both authorities. In 
voting down ihe proposal, de
cided to enter Into discussions 
with the other group to see If a 
compromise could be worked 
out to the benefit of both.

Harold Washington, Mayor Of Chicago, Doad At 65
By I s s u  I s c ik s

United Press lutoraotloMl
Harold Washington was In

troduced to politic* by his father 
— a Methodist mlnlstrr — when 
hr was 13 and knew frum Ihe 
beginning It was what he wanted 
to do with his life. He died 
Wednesday, doing the Job he 
dreamed of doing.

Washington, the city's first 
black mayor, collapsed In bis 
City Hull otffce and was pro-

HOSPITAL
NOTES

CdAfrd! Fteritf* Hatpttdi
T w t d i r  

ADMISSIONS
Sgnford 
E d itH L  CdrriiJI 
JAcqutrC Cofp 
Frank Knight 
Cl Audio* Laa'M>o 
M A ry L  Sacco 
lilw n A  Connell OtBiff 
MArgu*r it* f  Milton G*fWvA 

DISCHARGES 
MAry A M c Oa o w I SAnford 
0*Ayo* iF Huhtwifd Dttton*

A Tiodtl Ldk« Monro*
W H n rt d A y

ADMISSIONS
jACfci* A Get*r4 SAnford

DISCHARGES
Th * lm *  S A lbert,S A nford  
C h jrlo tt*  Phillips. SAnford .
WAunit* T  Smith, SAnford 
Z tn A tW  K*il*y, Ldk* MAry 
B A rtur a N lAbounty. Lake MAry 
I vy Shtlton A*d btby boy 

GIRTHS

nminrrd dead about 2 hours 
later. He was 65.

"Every red-blooded American 
boy is born wanting to be mayor 
and president." Washington told 
United Press lntrrnullon.il In an 
Interview last summer after 
winning re-election — the llrst 
Chicago mayor to do so since 
Richard J Daley. "It's just a 
quest Ion of your chances "

In the 1983 D em ocratic 
primary. Washington stunned 
the remnants of ihe "machine" 
created by I)al<iv when hr de-

Byrne and Cook County Slate's 
Attorney Ktehurd Dairy — Ihe 
lair mayor's son — In a three- 
way race.

Washington also was divorced 
from Ills wife of nine yearn a Tew 
yeur* alter leaving the service, 
lie has never remarried hut he 
did gel engaged to Mary Ella 
Smith, a Chicago school teacher, 
alter tils first elertlon as mayor 
in 1983.

O n e  o f  1 
W ashington

i

1 c h i l d r e n ,  
a lways looked

ahrad. even when hr was a Utile 
boy. Ills falhrr. Roy. got him 
Interested In neighborhood poli
tics. and Washington spent his 
youth gnximlng himself for of- 
Her.

Alter serving In the Army Air 
Corps during World War II. 
Washington attended Koosrvelt 
Unlverrslty in Chicago, majoring 
in poliiteal science and econom
ics.

He was rlrctrd class president 
his senior year even though the 
class was only 5 percent black.

AREA DEATHS

...Play
Continaad from page IA

In the meantime, commissioners showed their 
approval of the proposed development by approv
ing Ihc waiving of fees applicants for re/onlng

normally have m pay. and by if  King I.title League 
representatives to go ahead and tx-gln building 
lilt- IkiII field, even though It Isn't legal until the 
land has pro|x-r /uiilnguiul exceptions.

Sandra Glenn told representatives ol the 
Guldrunxl Little League to talk to Hardin ulxxit 
development of Ihe hall field so It can lie 
completed before the season Ix-glns

M ARKS. W YATT
Mr. Mark E. Wyall. 74, of 6300 

Slate Road 46 West. 12 Oaks RV 
Resort died Wednesday at 
Central Florida Heglnnal Hospi
tal. Born In Pocahontas. Ark- 
March 19. 1913, he moved to the 
Sanford area In 1977 from Flint. 
Mich. He was retired from the 
Flint Mich. Journal. He was a 
member of First United Method
ist Church. Mount Morris. Mich. 
He was u U S. Army veteran of 
World War 11.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Nellie; a son. Robert Junes. Flint: 
daughter. Sharrl Haghlcy. 
Mount Morris: mother. Velma 
Wyatt. Flint: three brothers 
Gerald. Dean and Daniel Wyall, 
a ll o f F lin t: four s is ters. 
Catherine Weaver. Betty Slock- 
Inger. Sandra Pigeon, all of Flint, 
and Umeca Brown. Pocahontas: 
four grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary. In charge of arrange
ments.

JEAN C. McGARVET
Jean C. McCarvey. 65. of 397 

Wekiva Cove Road. Longwood.

died Wednesday. She was born 
In Philadelphia and moved In 
Longwood from Marblehead. 
Mass. In 1981. She was a 
homemaker and a member of St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church, 
and the Sweetwater Country 
Club

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  h er 
husband. J. Neill; a son. K. Craig 
of Vcro Beach; a daughter. 
Susan Roper of Marblehead. 
Mass., and three grandchildren.

B u ldw ln -Fa lrcb lld  Home. 
Forest City, Is In charge of 
arrangements.

Fun*rol Notic#
W YATT. MARK C.
—  Furor it wrvtcm tot  C Wytff. 14. of
AIM itoto Hoad 44 Stott. IT Oakt X V  B start,

( A l l  DAM AVSN HH'i !

Semitin, Affordable Service 
from the People who Cere,..

0 A K 1 AWN f UNI RAl  HOME 
l.M i 5 l s i | MS I

wtedtod Widnei44f. sill be 1 p m Saturday
al Oaklawn Funeral Home chaps* with the 
Re* Huton Black officiating Interment In 
Oeklewn Memorial Park Vliltatlen tor 
Ismlly and tuendt will be Friday t 4 and 4 t 
p m  O aklian  Funeral Home, Lake 
Mary -Sanford mi charge

OOCJOMIV. ALFRIDC  
— Funerat lerrlcee tor Alfred C Doudney. J*. 
at Long wood aho died Tvetdey, will be 1 
pm  Friday el Ihe Flrtt Bepint Church ot 
Santord with Or Charle* A Wallick official 
Ing Friend* may pay their reepectt at the 
Cramkew Funeral Home tram 1 to > p m 
Thursday The family requetlt memorial* be 
•perilled tor lung cancer reieerch and tent to 
The Memorial Program, M 0  Andenon 
HoipitaJ, ISIS Holcombe Blvd. Houtton. 
Tenet tn x  Grkmkow Funeral Homo. Sen 
lord. In charge

Marvin S. Davis
ATTORNEY AT LAW

• Criminal Defense
• Trial and Appeols

SANfOCO

330-2292

...County
Continued from peg* 1A

Greenwood Lakes Unit 2 pro- 
d lighting district, (old Ihc 

mmtssloncrs that hnmrown- 
rs In his area were "very  

apathetic" towurd Improvement 
Und upkeep of Ihe area, and that 
he association has been work- 
ng for two years to get 51 
percent of Ihe pri>|MTty owners 
lo sign a petition requesting a 
lighting district.

However, other homeowners 
In (hr area refuted Farrer’s 
tatement.
Harold Hudson told Ihe com

missioners Hi.ii Ihe association 
had not obtained Ihe number of 
signers on Ihe pet I lion It claimed 
bacauac many had changed 
their minds. He said the resi
dents' present cost for street 
lighting Is 935.51 per year 
compared to a proposed cost of 
9-17.49 annually In a county 
lighting district. Other home
owners said they resented being 
harocterlzcd as "apathetic" by 

Farrer because they disagreed 
wllh him. and said he had not 
followed association rules In 
requesting the district.

Commissioners, noting that 
the alleged vlolailon of associa
tion rules could not lx- consid
ered In their decision, nonethe
less voted to exclude the area 
from the list o( proposed lighting

districts.
The Whispering Winds district 

was also eliminated from the list 
after two residents of the area 
suld Ihe developer, not thry. had 
requested the district, and that 
the costs of the county providing
I lie service was too high.

Fenny F lem in g , co u n ty  
director of management and 
bu dget, w ho handles the 
uppllcatlons. said ERM. develop
er of the area, legally submitted 
Ihe request because at the time
II owned 51 percent of the 
property In the development.

N ew  l i g h t in g  d is t r ic t s  
approved, lo lake effect Oct. 1. 
1988. are:

In commissioner district 1. 
Hollowhrook und Hollnwbrnok 
West 2. Autumn Glen Phase |. 
Deer Run Unit 1211. Sunrise 
Village Unit 6. Bear Gully Buy. 
Huntington. Orange Grove Park 
Unit 3. Stillwater Phase 2. 
Autumn Glen Phase 2. Belle 
Meade Unit 3 Phase 3. Sunrise 
Estates Units 2. 3 and 4.

In district 2. Lakewood at the 
Crossings Unit 3. Silver Lakes 
East al Ihe Crossings Units 1. 2 
und 3. Tuscawlllu Springs Phase

In d 1st riel 3. Wekiva Hills 
Se ction I. Wekiva Reserve Units 
2 and 3. Grove Hill Villas. 
Mandarin Section* 5 and H. 
Sloe kb ridge Unll 3. Sweetwater 
Springs.

In district 4. Kewaunee Lakes.

O P E N  FRIDAY 
NO V.27 / 9-9 PM
F L E A  W wRLD'

MWV. 17-93 (I
»JO.PU,FOO»YMOV.

WKN IT COWS TO MSURANCE, ‘BU GIVES YOU MORI FOR IBS.

/K A R N S
413 W. Flrit St. H l  322 57(2

William H. “ Bill" Wight C.P.C.U. 
President

^O R ta rtU Th e  Collectible Creche
by

M««t Ugo roounkitl Sine* 1909. (Joa’a family has 
kaan producing breath taking naiMttoa Mich M you
aathart. With IhaFontanbilCeiacgbtoCtacha, you can add 
figure* Bach and retry Christmas! feintod by hand In trim  
lonaa. the sculptures art vktuaiy unkraakikli
Store can help arrange Ihe family nativity t 
styles are available. Coma thaka hand* with Ugo FsntanW and aaa 
the world of Nativity creations ha brings to us from old Italy. Wall 
help you Baled a tuner Mt tor thia Christmas lo maka Fonlaninl. 
tha Collectible Creche a tradition In your family.
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COMING EVENTS
Parents Without Partners 
Plans Now Member Ortanfafhn

DrLand-Sanford Chapter 264 of Parents Without 
Partner* will hold an orientation for new member* at the 
Florida Power ft Light building on N. Myrtle Avenue. 
Sanford, at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 27. For Information call 
Mike at 322-4655.

PWP will hold a TGIF adult get-together dinner and 
music at Lake Monroe Inn. Sanford beginning at 9 p.m. 
Call Don at 19041775-9442.

Santa To Skydive
Simla will skydive In to Pla/u del Sol on Stale Noad 434. 

Imngwood. ut ntwn Friday to open a two-day relebratlon. 
"An International ChrtMmus." The frre entertainment will 
Include full stage productions featuring Chinese. German. 
Scottish and Spanish bunds and performers In traditional 
costume plus a mime and Hirchflcld's magic act. Wayne 
Illlllngsley's Dig Band will perform a sperlal Christmas 
concert.

Groups To Perform
Christmas Irsilvltlr* at Loehmann's I’la/n In Altamonte 

Springs will get underway Friday. Nov. 27 with a concert 
by the Valencia Community College Jazz Lab Bund from 
4 30 to 5:30 p.m. and a performance by the Academy of 
Dunce at 3:30 p.m. The Lakrvlew Christian Singers will be 
cumllng from 7:158:15 p.m. Santa and Mrs. Claus will be 
on bund with u glfl for every child.

Shawn Muir, pianist und vocalist, will he featured 
Saturday 1-3 p.m. und harp, flute ami violin ensembles on 
Sunday. 2-4 p.m.

Gamblors Anonymous Moot
Gambler* Anonymous and Gam-Anon lor family and 

Irlcnds. meet separately Friday Inon-sinokrniJ ut 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 laike Avc„ 
Maitland. For Information cull 236-9206.

Sanford May Annex Park FI. Thscsdty, Wav, u , HO—7A

The annexation of a park 
donated to the city of Sanford 
last year, a low bid for Installing 
flood lights at Ft. Mellon Park, 
bid* Tor a city storage facility, 
and payments for engineering 
and legal services were among 
several business transactions 
ucted on this week by Sanford 
City commissioners. Bids for the 
construction of a storage hangar 
and building enclosure for the 
city were also considered.

The city park donated to the 
city of Sanford last year by K. 
Hovnanlan. may be annexed to 
the city, now that rlty commis
sioners have authorised Mayor 
Bettye Smith to execute a peti
tion for annexation.

The park Is located east of Old 
laike Mary Road, between W. 
25th St. and Airport Boulevard 
and is appmximately two acres, 
according In Bill Simmons, the 
city's direc tor of engineering and 
planning. Hovnanlan. who do
nated the park. Is the developer 
of Pine Ridge Club Apartments 
on Airport Boulevard.

Simmons notified City Manag
er Frank Faison earlier this 
month that the property had nnl 
vet been pmperlv annexed Into 
the city, so this week the muttfr 
was taken to the rlty com
mission. Now. commissioners 
liavr authorized thr mayor to 
sign the annexation petition. 
II.M. Tamm. Jr., rlty clerk, said 
that now an ordinance must be 
drawn up and passed by city

commissioners for the annexa
tion to be completed.

Commissioners accepted the 
lo w  b id  o r  S173 0 .4 3  fo r  
ihrlnstallaiion of eight high In
tensity flood lights at Ft. Mellon 
Parfc.irom Jones Electric. 3501 
S. Sanford Ave.

Bids for the construction of the 
storage hangar and building 
enclosure, at thr city utility 
building behind the Fire station 
on French Avenue have been 
received from four companies: 
Big Oak Construction . Shoe
maker Construction and McKee 
Development, all of Sanford, and 
Mark M etal Structures, o f 
Longwood.

The city commission recom
mends the contract br awarded 
to -hr low bidder. Mark Metal 
Structures of Longwood. whose 
Hid was $28,652 lor const ruction 
o f the storage hangar, and
•  2 .5 3 9  fo r  th e  b u ild in g  
cnclosurr.

Shoemaker construction of
fered the highest bid at $33,426 
lor the storagr hangar and
•  5 .25 4  fo r  the b u ild in g  
enclosure.Other bids were: 
McKee Development. $29,557 
und $2.761.. with the option that 
If only the bid for the building 
enclosure had been accepted, 
the cost on that project would be 
•500 more: Big Oak Construc
tion. $26,610 for the storage 
hangar, no bid on thr building 
enclosure.

i i M i i m x K i ;
\ M i l  O l I I I I  M O M  I I

Weekend Thefts 
O f Boat Motor, 
Radar Detector

Slxty-yeur-old Thomas Ben
nett. 1000 E. 1st St., bus told 
Sanford Police that the motor 
from his boat is missing. The 
motor Is valued ut $ 1.000.

According to the report, the 
motor Is a 1961 Evtnrude 4 1/2 
horsepower Long Shaft motor, 
which was In Bennett's 19 ft. 
compact sailboat. In storage at 
2905 S. Orlando Drive. Bennett 
said the theft must have oc
curred bet wren Oct. 15 und 
Sunday. Nov. 22.

Police are ulso Investigating u 
burglary at 202 Orlando Drive. 
Jesse Day. 47. occupant of Room 
2 1/2 told police that sometime 
between 11 u.m. and 11 p.m. 
Monday, someone broke Into Ills 
room and took his stereo unit 
vulurd ut $1,000.

Finally, a Fox radar detector 
was stolen out ol u I'JHU Lincoln, 
belonging to John P. Dully. 71, 
1324 E. 24th SI. Day thinks the 
Incident may have huppened 
between l!;30a.m . Sunday und 
11 u.m. Monday. He told police 
he ulso thinks u former employee 
may have taken the rudar de
tector which Is valued at $ 123.

Lake Mary 
Building 
Permits Issued

Lake Mary
—Arlund Splcrlug. single fami

ly home at 177 Lake View Ave.. 
$75,000. .

— First Southern Group, single 
family home at 606 Haywood 
Court. Lot 14A. $66,303.50.

— Vesta, sprinkler system 
(commercial alterations! ut 37 
Skyline Drive. $4,000.

—Jon Fuller, swimming pool 
(single family) at 747 Red Wing 
Drive. Lot 21. $12,000.

—Dixie Pools, swimming (tool 
(single family) ut 409 County 
Wood Circle. Lot 235. $9,300.

—Signature Pools, swimming 
pool (single family) at 211 Shudy 
Oaks Circle. Lot 39. $10,000.

—Dixie Pools, screen enclosure 
(single family) at 409 County 
Wood Circle. Lot 235. $2,700.

Andrew Palmer, re-roofing 
(single family) at 106 E. Alma 
Ave.. $1,400.

Benchmark, single family 
home ut 679 Red Wing Drive, 
$105,000.

Puul Turner und J.E. Bust In. 
rent-wal/interior alterations 
(single family) ut 451 Gehr Lane. 
Lot 8. Block 6. $5,000.

The Jones Co., single family 
home at 342 Pine Shadow Lane. 
$73,440.

Liberalore, re-roofing at 479 
Lake View Ave.. $2,200.

Dream Bu ilders, carport 
(single family) ut 221 Luke View 
Ave.. $1,000.

AAA Sign Co., sign (commer
cial) at 120 E. Lake Mary Blvd.. 
Lot 127. $800.

CALL NOW
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SPORTS
Respect Not Only Thing On Line For FSU

• v  Hike I
HtrtM la t rU  Writer

GAINESVILLE -  When the Florida Stale 
Seminole* travel to Gainesville this Saturday to 
tangle with the Florida Gators, they will be 
lighting for more than the usual bragging rights 
which urcompany a victory.

They will he lighting for a shot at a possible 
national championship.

And some respect. .
The third-ranked Scmlnoles (9-1) have dropped 

the last sis contests to Florida (6-4). Including last 
year's 17-13 upset loss to the Gators in 
iallahassee. Florida has out scored FSU 183-71 
In I hose six games.

An FSU win not only would provide the team 
Its first victory over Florida In six years, but It 
would also mark head coach Bobby Bowden's 
100th victory as a Seminole. Bowden Is Florida 
State's all-timr wlnntngest coach, despite his 4-7 
record against the Gators.

Kickoff for the FSU-Florida contest Is slated for 
12:15 p.m. The game will be televised nationally 
by CBS.

"Florida Slate is u big challenge." head coach 
Galen Hall Mid. " I think they have as fine a team 
as there Is In college football at the moment.
They have so much talent and depth in every

Hillsman's 26 
Spark Lady Tribe

By Cfcrla Filter 
Herald Sparta Wrltar

ORLANDO — Seminole coach 
Churles Steele had a gleam In hts 
eye Wednesday night. After 
watching hts team play near- 
(H-rfccl basketball for u quarter 
and a half, hr could only wonder 
what It would be tike If the Lady 
Tribe played an entire game that 
way.

Seminole bla/rd to a 30-8 lead 
over Orlando Colonial In the first 
10 minutes of play, but then 
turned Ice cold for the next 30 
minutes. Junior guard Adrian 
lllllsman guided the Lady ‘Notes 
through the rough tim es, 
though, as Seminole held on for 
a 5-1-47 victory In the opening 
round ol the Winter Park Rotary 
Thanksgiving Tournament be- 
fore 231 tans at the University ol 
Central Florida.
■ 'Sertffholr returns to action 
Friday at 3 p.m. in the semifi
nals ag.tmst Cocoa Beach. In the 
other semifinal. Lake Howell 
lakes on Orlando Edgewaler.
Saturday's llrtal Is scheduled for 
3:30 p. tit.

"W e ran everything plcture- 
perfect In I he first quarter and 
early jwirt of the second." Steele 
M id .  "But then It was like we hit 
a psychological barrier and just 
relaxed and let Colonial back In 
the game."

lllllsman scored eight of her 
game-high 26 points in the first 
quarter and Sherri Reddicks 
added six as the Lady 'Nnles 
built a ID-6 lead. Hlllsrnan then 
scored the first four points of the 
second quarter. Liz Long hit a 
layup and lllllsman added a free 
throw for a commanding 30-8 

[lead.
"W e don't know what hap

pened after we got that big

Football
area and they are playing with confidence and 
poise."

Indeed. Florida Stale Is one point from an 
undefeated season, losing a 26-35 heunbreaker to 
the Miami Hurricanes at home earlier this year.

"It's the case of a good football team playing a 
great football team." Hall said. "But It Is here at 
Florida Field and it should be an exciting 
contest."

FSU comes Into the game with the nation's 
third-leading total offense — 495 yards per game. 
That fact has Florida's defense more than a little 
worried.

"Florida State has a fantastic offense that has 
seemed to Improve from week to week." Junior 
free safety Louis Oliver said. "They're running 
game is great with Sammle Smith and a lough 
offensive line up front. We can't let up."

Smith, a sophomore tailback who halls fmm 
Apopka High School, is the nation's ninth-leading 
rusher, averaging 123.8 yards a game. The 
Gators, however, will counter with Its own Smith 
— freshman tailback Emmltl — who is the 
nation's eighth-ranked rusher with an average of

124.1 yards per game.
"I know Florida State will be ready for us and 

we must be ready for them." Emmltl said. "They 
have a solid defense and we will have to have a 
balanced offensive attack against them."

Pulling together a consistent attach against 
FSU will not be easy, however. The Seminotes* 
scoring defense ranks sixth In the country at 13 
[mints per game, while their scaring offense Is 
second at 42.2 points per contest.

"W e will need some breaks and ran't afford any 
mistakes." sophomore wideout Stacey Simmons 
suld. "I'm  glad we had a couple of weeks to 
prepare for them."

Hall also expressed his apprehensions regard
ing the game.

"In order to have a chance to win we have to 
play 60 minutes of football to the very best of our 
ability." he Mid. "It will lakr a total offensive, 
defensive and special trams effort for four 
quarters, something we have not pul together 
this season."

Huth trams are headed fur post-season play. 
Tile two squads are both heading wrst. but the 
stakes in their respective bowls arc on opposite 
*ndsof the spectrum.

The Gators have accepted a bid to play In the 
Akiha Bowl on Christmas Day In Honolulu.

Hawaii. Their opponent will be fifth-ranked 
UCLA, marking the first bowl appearance by 
Florida since the 1963 Gator Bowl.

FSU. however, will be traveling to Tempe. 
Arizona to battle with Nebraska in the Fiesta 
Bowl. The New Year's Day rontest could decide 
t his year's national champion.

But before the squads park their bags to go 
west, they will meet In the state's most heated 
rtvalry.

"Florida State is one of the best trams In the 
country." senior quarterback Kerwln Bell said. 
"But with us winning In Tallahassee last year 
I hey will come In here wanting us bad.

"The rans are Into It as much as the players and 
coaches. It's my last game at Florida Field and I 
want to be ready and do my best to get the 
offense ready. We will have to be mentally sharp. 
We can't afford any mistakes In this one."

N O T H  -  Florida has met Florida State 29 
previous times In Its football history and shows a 
22-6-1 edge in the series...Florida shows a 13-3-1 
edge in the 17 games that have been played In 
Gainesville...The writer of this story saw Emmltl 
Smith at the Oaks Mall In Gainesville last 
weekend and contends that Emmltl told him that 
Sammle Smith couldn't run his way out of a wet 
paper sack — no one really knows the truth.

Basketball
COLONIAL (41) -  Moram 4. Otttan A 

Young 1L T tftv  it. Hslorjn L W W  •  
ToUlt 1111X10

$ I  Ml NOLI IM> -  Cats 4. Hlliwnan 14. 
RfSScki 4. CUIctalit I .  Long ). ttrktlsn* 7, 
Biggin*0. LyonO

Homtm* -  h n W M  X . Cotantol 11. Fm N  
—  CotanIM 17. i*nun*M JO FouM  SHI —  
RxM'Ckt. Slftmt. tartar

wtntaf Sark Rotary Ti 
AlUMaarwtysiCMlrsiS

10 70 »  m Wlfllar Park v* TOutvIlta 
Attr annul
>1 naan Laka Brand** *4 Colonial 
WtanarV kr octet
l K p m  LakaKtaaallv* (sgawatar 
}p m  teminotay* CocoaBooth 

WaAookSer'k rotoMt
Laka Hoawil 47. Winter Park 14 
ESgomatar u . Attrgnaul 1* 
tomkioM U  Colonial 47 
Coco* Siocti 4], Lake Sr annoy a

lead." Seminole senior guard 
loiShon Fash said. "Maybe we 
Just lei up. If we can play (he 
whole game like we did the first 
quarter, though, we ran be 
awesome."

Colonial worked Its way back 
within 30-21 at halftime and the 
Lady Grenadiers pulled within 
five. 36-31. afler three quurtrrs. 
lllllsman came back with four 
|M)lnts In a row to open the 
fourth [lerlod. but Colonial again 
came (wick strong as it cut the 
lead to four points, 44-40, 
midway through the final period.

lllllsman hit a free throw and 
Cash added a layup to boost (he 
lead back (o seven. 47-40. and 
Colonial never got closer than 
five [Mints the rest of the way.v

"We got a little careless and 
Colonial kept playing hard and
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Rotary: Evans Tops 
Greyhounds, 28-19

MaraMPSstatrLaaMI

Seminole's Adrian- Hlllsrnan goes up for ..two points es 
Colonla's Chrissy Teresi arrives too late with the defense. 
Seminole beat Colonial, S4-47, in the W inter Park Rotary 
Tournam ent Wednesday night.
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Lady H aw ks Knock O ff W in te r Park
By Chris Fitter 

Herald Sports Writer
ORLANDO — When you urc 

co n s id e red  the d e fe n s iv e  
special 1st. you come lo expert 
being pul up against the best the 
opposition has lo offer. But being 
asked lo guard one of Ihe slate s

Basketball
best is enough lo make any 
player blurt out. "what about 
zone?"

The last time Winirr Park's StaleCliampUmshlp.

Mini! Junes took Ihe haskclhall 
court, she almost singlehuntlldly 
picked apart the most powerful 
team In stale history. Jones' 
spark paved the way as Winter 
Burk d e fe a te d  P en sa co la  
Washington for the Class 4A

In Wednesday night’s opening 
round of the Winter Park Rotary 
Thanksgiving Tournament, the 
u nenviab le assignm ent o f 
guarding Jones went lo Lake 
Howell Junior guard Brooke 
Bums.
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LONGWOOD -  Evans used a 
strong offensive attack to down 
Lyman. 26-19. In the 14th an
nual Rotary Bowl Wednesday 
night before 751 fans at Lyman 
High School.

The Trojans won their fifth 
Rotary Bowl over a tough 
Greyhound team that was In the 
game until Ihe closing minutes.

"We didn't execute very well 
on defense but we shifted people 
In and out all nlghl." Evans 
couch Bill Gierke said. "W e 
weren’t real sharp, thesr games 
are for fun though and thut's 
why we came."

Both teams were sluggish In 
the first half as seven turnovers 
marred the chance of any long 
drives. Evans tossed thrrr In
terceptions as Lyman lost two 
fumbles and tossed a pair of 
InlrrrrplUms.

Evans, though, mounted un 
early lead that Lyman was 
unable to overcome.

On the Greyhounds' opening 
drive an u nsportsm an like 
penalty was called, hacking the 
ball up to their own nine-yard 
line where Scott Rudd lit quick 
kicked ihe hall, sending II out to 
the 44.

Steven Jerry got the hall right 
buck for Lyman. Intercepting a 
Rudy Cole pass al the seven- 
yard line.

The Grryhounds could not 
muster any offense und had to 
call Kadcllff back out. Evans put 
the hall In play ut the Lyman 43 
after u 38-yard punt and a 
three-yard return.

Cole then faked a handolf and 
went around the end. picking up
13 yards and moving Into 
Lymun territory.

Derrick Engram then shot up 
the middle for six yards followed 
by a four-yard gain by Alfred 
Simpson.

Evans, al Ihe Greyhound 34. 
then went buck to Engram who 
raced around the end picking up
14 yards. Engram followed with 
a short run up the middle to the 
14-yard line.

Cole then took a keeper up the 
middle und picked up a first 
down at the Lyman eight-yard 
line. Cole cupped off the 57-yard

Football
drive after faking a handoff lo 
Engram and going around the 
end for the score with 2 39 left In 
Ihe opening quarter. Troy 
Johnson added the point after to 
give the Trojans a 7-0 lead.

Evans got the ball right back 
on an Interception and Cole then 
found Horace Copeland on a 
44-yard pass play moving the 
hali down to the Lyman three- 
yard line. Simpson, awarded Ihe 
most valuable offensive player 
for the Trojans, then scored on a 
trap up Ihe middle. Johnson 
added the PAT upping Ihe Irad 
lo 14-0 with 10.49 to play In Ihe 
llrsl half.

Simpson flnlshrd the night 
with 110 yards on 14 carries. 
Evans finished the night with a 
total of 371 yards ilf ofWnic 
compared to the Greyhounds 
238.

"W e were able to do Ihe things 
we wanted on offense," Gierke 
M id . "We overcame penalties 
and moved the ball well when 
we needed lo."

Jerry. Lyman's offensive MVP. 
(hen came alive after Anthony 
Bailey rrturned Ihe kickoff lo llie 
Trojan 41.

On Ihe first play. Jerry went to 
his right and broke free for a 
60-yard touchdown run with 
10:29 left in the half. Greg 
Fulsang’s PAT utlrmpl was wide 
and Evans held a 14-6 Irad.

Evans then started up at Its 
own 19 und marched the ball out 
In the 39 before a holding 
penalty forced them lo throw. 
Rude I Iff M c k e d  Coir on his Brat 
attempt for a five-yard loss.

Cole l hen took a short drop 
and passed laterally to Warren 
Ware who fired Ihe ball In 
Copeland' direction down field. 
Lyman's Johnny Luce cul Ihe 
pass off and returned It to the 
Evans 19.

Jerry only needed one play lo 
reach the end zone again. After 
culling up the middle for right 
yurds. two Evans defenders hit 
Jerry, but he spun out of the 
tackle and raced In unlouched.
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Phase One Of Duck, Coot Hunting Underway
Phase one n( dui k and coot hunting season 

rims Iron) Nov. 25-29. Shuoilng hours for 
walerfowl are from one-half hour before sunrise to 
sunset.

The second phase ol duck and root season Is 
Irom Dec. 15 through Jail. 18. Dally hag limits lor 
ducks are based iqxiii a |*olui system. Oner a 
hunter Isigs enough ducks to equal or exceed 10O 
points, he will have reached his dally hag limit.

Tile jMilnt system Isas follows:
Fulvous tree ducks, black ducks, pintails. 

Florida ducks and hen mallards have a point 
value ul I(X) each. •

Redheads, wood ducks and hooded iltrrgansc-rs 
are assigned a |x>mi value of 70.

Drake mallards, ring-necked (lucks, ruddy 
din ks, bulfle-heads and goldeneyes are 35 points 
each.

Scaup blue-winged and green-winged leal, 
gadwalls. shovelers. wigeuns. American and 
red-breasted mergansers and all sea ducks are 
assigned values of 20 |Milntseaeh.

All oilier species and sexes of ducks are 35 
polnis each, except liaise lor which there Is no 
0 |*rit season There Is no open season In Florida 
on geese, braid, purple galllmilrs or can vox back 
ducks

In addition, coots have no |Milnt value, bill iht-y 
do have a dally bag limit ol 15 and a [MTssesslon 
limit of 30

Also, adillilou.il restrictions apply mi the use of 
lead shot lor duck limners In some areas. The 
Game and Fn sh Water Fish Com mission has

Jim
Shupe
HERALD
FISHING
WHITER

ill-signaled twenty-two steel shot zones across tIn
state as u conservation measure. Studies indicate 
th.il lead poisoning from shotgun [x-llels is a 
serious moriullty factor among ducks and eagles 
that feed upon ducks.

To hunt ducks In Florida, t-ach sjKirlsmall age 
16 or older, who Is not otherwise exempted, must 
carry a hunting license, a federal ami stale duck 
stamp and. If using a wildlife management area, a 
wildlife management urea stamp. However, a 
Resident S|Mirtsmau's License, which costs $40. 
would satisfy alt tin- requirements mem toned 
above.

* »  0

ANTLERLESS DEER, DOE SEASON
Florida sportsmen will lx- able lo lake antlerless 

deer (except sjiolied fawns) oil Nov. 2H ami 29. 
Anterless jH-riults are not required during Ibis 
[H T lo d .

The dally bag limit during Ihe two-day season

is iwo. no mure than one ol which may be a doe 
ormiiliTlessdeer.

Amlerless deer hunting is nut permitted during 
litis period In the portion of the eastern 
Kvergiades south of the Tumiuml Trail (U.S. 4 11 
lying east of Ihe Everglades National Park and In 
Collier County south of S.R. H4. or on Type I and 
TyjK* 11 wildlife management ureas.

FISHING FORECAST
Ron Rawlins at Highland Fork said that the 

lishlug Is Improving dally. Good catches of 
speckled perch are being made In Lab* 
Woodruff on Hal Files. Bertie Spins, and Missouri 
minnows. A few hass In the 8-10 pound range are 
ticing caught on wild shiners llshcd near some 
type of heavy cover. Plastic worms ire producing 
some buss In the llliy pod fields of Loks 
Woodruff.

Dell Abcnu'thy at Osteon Bridge Fish Camp
reports that Ihe specks are Improving. Consistent 
catches an- being made around ihe new bridge 
at Osteen Fisli Camp and In Ihe old river 
channel Sum- specks are beginning lo show In 
Lake Monroe. Bass fishing Is si III good, with a few 
good anglers sin h as Eddie Bnssard. really 
loading the bout. Make sure to get off the main 
river ehatinel and look lor flowing water to find 
Ihe eoncenlrallnnsof buss.

The snook an- still roopcnillug al Sebastian 
Inlet, bul most of the lisli are under 12 jxiunds. 
Jigs. Chartreuse Mavericks ami live ball are

producing most ol ihe linesldes. Flounder und 
rrdftsh are also being cuughl with finger mullet 
white anglers are fishing for snook. Weekends are 
still crowded, so attempt to fish during Ihe week If 
jMisslhle.

Captain Jack ul Fort Canaveral reports 
offshore fishing Is a distant memory. Blurflsh. 
Bounder, sheepshcad. Jack crevalle. and a few 
trout art- tilling in the Fort. This Is going to be u 
tough time of year in the ltdnana and Indian 
Rivers with the weekly cold fronts. Trout und 
reds will be confused, going back and forth from 
deep holes to shallower water. A few days of very 
cold weather can really concentrate (hr fish in the 
holes, where hardy anglers can makr some good 
cutchrs when they can find the fish.

Bluefish are cooperating at the Naw Smyrna 
Jetties. Spoons and cut ball arc producing the 
best catches, but the blues aren't picky, und 
anything that resembles something lo eal will be 
gobbled up. Veterans are looking forward to the 
animal appearance of big sheepshcad 111 Ihe 10 
|M)und class.

BHUPE’S SCOOP
We are on the verge of the winter fishing 

season. la>ok for freshwater fishing to improve 
dramatically with cooler water temperatures, 
tairgemouth bass, speckled perch, sunshine bass, 
ami stripers all become more aetlvr ami will go on 
a feeding spree before the super-cold weather sets 
In.

i
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SCOREBOARD

Jones did fin ish  w ith  a 
game-high 25 points, but most of 
those points came ellhcr when 
Uurns wus out of the game or 
Lake Howell slacked off Its 
man-to-man defense. Danielle 
Demets added nine points for the 
Lady Wildcats or flrst-yeur coach 
Hank Davlero.

While Burns did the good, 
early defensive Job on Jones, 
senior point guard Tammy 
Lewis led the way for the Lady 
Silver Hawks with 21 points, 
including 4 of 6 from three-point
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Lake Howell's T a m m y  Lew is hits the floor 
after getting tangled up with Winter Park's 
Corita Adams. Lewis scored 21 points as

Lake Howell knocked 
63-54.

the Lady Wildcats,

...Howell
C M lla w i from ■ A

Burns In no way backed uwuy 
from the challenge, though. In 
fuel, she had Jones flustered for 
ihe early part of the game which 
enabled Lake Howell In build a 
big lead early en route to a 63-54 
victory before 191 fans at the 
Unlvertsty of Central Florida.

"Coach (Dennis) Codrcy asked 
me If I wanted to guard her 
(Jonesl and I said yes." Burns, 
who held Jones scoreless In the 
first quarter while Lake Howell 
built a 20-6 lead. said. "I guess II 
was working because I could tell 
early that she was getting 
frustrated. It gave me all the 
confidence In Ihe world to be 
able to slow her down. I figure If 
you ran guard her. you can 
guard Just ubout anyone.”

range. Senior center Carey 
Manuel eontrlbuled 10 points. 
Borns added nine and senior 
guard Sheiod Keelon tossed In 
eight.

■EACH UPENDS BRANTLEY
Alycc Allen scored 13 of her 

game-high 22 points In the 
second quarter as Cocoa Beach 
rallied from a seven-point deficit 
and went on to defeat Lake 
Brantley's Lady Patriots. 43-32.

Lake Brantley look a 17-10

lead with eight consecutive 
(mints to sturt the second period, 
four by Kim Gunderson and two 
each by Susan Asplcn and Tracy 
Brandenburg. But the Lady Pa
triots then hit a cold spell and 
Allen got hot and scored 13 
[mints In u row to give Cocoa 
ik-urh a 23-17 halftime lead.

Brandenburg led Bruntley 
with 14 points while Gunderson 
had a good game underneath 
with six points and 10 rebounds. 
Jutlc Billmyer contributed seven 
rebounds.
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Returning Players Point 
Oviedo In Right Direction

By Mark RtytlM 
M t t l t R t k d m M

Oviedo High School girls* 
basket ball squad, returning all 
its members from last year, will 
hope It ran Improve* on last 
season's performance and come 
nut with a winning rrrord.

Oviedo finished last season at 
3-19 and should Improve on that 
with the addition of a couple of 
players at Ihe guard position.

“ Our point guard was hurt In 
the second game of Ihe season 
Iasi year and that put our 
shooting guard In a had posi
t ion .*’ O viedo roach John 
Thomas said. *'Wr have a few 
guards cm Ihe tram this season 
so wr will have some depth In 
Dial position this srason."

Kerri W ilson started the 
srason al Ihe point guard post- 
Him for Ihe Lady Lions and did a 
fine job in her first outing but 
was injured In Ihelr second game 
of Ihe season and sat oul the rest 
of the year.

W ilson , a sophom ore. Is 
exprrlrd to start this srason at 
ihe point while Irrshman Belsy 
Hughes will back her up.

Jodie SwIUer will atari this 
srason at Ihe shooting guard for 
Oviedo. After ihe Injury lo 
Wilson last srason. Sw ilirr was 
called upon lo handle the ball 
and being a shooting guard was

Basketball
unable to run the offense to 
prrfrellon.

"It put a lot of pressure on 
Jodie (Sw itzer) when Kerri 
IWllson) was injurrd.”  Thomas 
said. "She wasn't used lo runn
ing the offense and passing like 
Krrrl. II look a while bul she 
adjusted."

Thom as was happy that 
Sw ilirr did learn lo handle the 
ball well last season so he would 
have two guards that could 
movr (he ball and run Ihe 
offense I his year.

"It helps everyone when the 
guards set up the offense pro
perly." Thomas said. "We'll be a 
lot more sure of things Monday 
when we all gel going."

Suzanne Hughes. Oviedo's top 
threat. Is also returning this 
year. Hughes, a 6-2 Junior, will 
play Inside again for Thomas 
i his season.

"She IHughrs) along with 
everyone else has Improved 
since last season." Thomas said. 
"S u z a n n e  shou ld  be our 
strrnglh Inside und should gel 
help from a couple of others this 
year."

Bridget Jenrrrttr Is reluming

lo Ihe Lady Lions Inside game 
this season but wilt miss Ihe Oral 
few practice dales due lo Illness.

"w q 're not sure when she will 
be oul as of right now." Thomas 
said. "She will be another re
luming starter and adds a little 
experience to our tram."

Senior Bobble Kelley, another 
stsner from a year ago. will also 
add experience lo the Lady 
Lions. Kelley, a small forward, 
will add strength In the de
fensive department.

"W e ’re looking for Bobbie 
(Krllyl. Bridget IJrncrrttr) and 
Saraii Thames to sirp up as our 
leaders this year." Thomas said. 
"They're our three seniors and 
will be counted on lo lead Ihe 
others."

Juniors Julia Dames. Cheryl 
Buniz and Wendy Malehow will 
also figure prominanily in the 
Oviedo attack this season.

All three played last year 
whleh will bring depth lo Ihe 
Lady Lions bench.

"W e didn't have any guards to 
romr off the benc h last year a/id 
that really hun us." Thomas 
said. "W e have some players lo 
hark up our Harters this year.

"I'm  not real sure of what we'll 
look like." Thomas said. 'Tm  
pleased wllh whal I've seen so 
far and feel wr ran Improve on

dOOaRb JsMrNMp*. 17-Rt■wsasr

An illegal mollon penalty 
barked the ball up five yards but 
Cole picked up eight fuilowcd by 
a one-yard gain by Simpson.

Simpson then took the ball 
down to the one and Tyme 
Whllrhead scored with 6:57 to 
play In the third quarter. 
Johnson added the PAT to give 
the TroJansa21-l2edgr.

Evans' defense then had four 
penalties called on It as the 
Lyman offense was given 50 
yards.

The Greyhounds set up at the 
six-yard line with a fourth and
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Bird Returns With
UrHrE Pt—o latttmH—rI
Diminishing the quantity of 

Lurry Bird's playing time had 
little effect on its quality in Ihe 
star forward’s return from an 
Injury.

Bird, who missed ihe previous 
four games wllh sore Achilles 
tendons, scored six points In 
only 12 minutes Wednesday 
night to spark the Boston Celtics 
lo a 117-102 victory over the 
Atlanta Hawks.

P M m l l M f t n l O l
At Indianapolis. Wayman 

Tisdale, wllh 26 points, led six 
tcummaies In double figures. 
Frank Brlckowskl's 22 points led 
Ihe Spurs, who were no closer 
than 21 points in Ihe final

Basketball
each added 16 to lead the 
Knlcks. Cleveland, which scored 
11 of its last |3 points on free 
throws, pulled within 103-101. 
Tucker countered wllh a free 
throw with four seconds re
maining to finish the scoring. 
Balia 109, Backs 101 

Al Milwaukee. Charles Oakley 
made u free throw wllh six 
seconds left and Scot I Plppen 
bailed away a last-second shot to 
lift the Bulls. Michael Jordan 
scored a game-high 33 points for 
Chicago. The Bulls, at 9-2. have 
Ihe NBA's best record.
Mavericks 119, Ptstows 10T 

Al Dallas. Rolando Blackman 
scored 17 of his 30 points In the 
third period to Rive Dallas a 
2 0 -p o ln llea d . Dallas went 
without a field goal for 6:30 of 
the final quarter, fighting off Ihe

Flourish
Pistons* comeback with 10 
s t r a ig h t  fr e e  I h r o v i  by 
Blackman and Sam Perkins. The 
loss ended a four-game rood 
winning streak for Detroit. 
Rackets 109. Baas 109

At Phoenix. Akeem Olajuwon. 
who missed most of ihe first half 
with foul trouble, scored eight of 
his 18 points In the final nine 
minutes to rally the Rockets. 
Allen Leavell led the Rockets 
w llh  23 points and Ralph 
Sampson added 17. Walter 
Davis led Phoenix w llh 26 
points.
■allots 101. Clippers M

At Los Angeles. Bernard King 
scored 13 of his 25 points In the 
fourth quarter and Jeff Malone 
rontrtbuted two baskets In the 
final 55 seconds to lift the 
Bullets. Larry Drew hit a 3-potnt 
basket with 1:14 remaining to 
bring Los Angeles within 97-96. 
bul Ihe Clippers failed lo  srorr 
agaln.

one when an offsides penally by 
Evans gave them a first and goal 
from the four.

Lyman needed all four plays to 
get In wllh Jerry scoring with 
1:21 to play In the third period. 
Fulsang added (hr extra point 
and Lyman trailed 21-19.

Evans came right buck though 
and put Lyman out of reach with 
an 88-yard drive.

"Neither team was really 
prepared for each other." Gierke 
said. "It was a real good game 
and we we're real happy to have 
been here."
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A two point conversion at
tempt fell short leaving the 
Greyhounds down 14-12 wllh 
7:22 remaining In Ihe half.

Both teams were unable to 
move Ihe ball with any authority 
for the rest o f the half as 
turnovers prevented them from 
even getting a drive started.

Evans came out and looked to 
have gained control early after 
marching Ita first poscsslon of 
the second half 75 yard*.

After two penalties on Lyman 
put the ball on the Trojan 45. 
Simpson quickly put It Into 
Lyman territory with a six-yard 
gain.

Cole (hen found Ed Stelnard 
for a 14 yard gain and followed 
with u 12 yard completion to 
Tony Jenkins placing the ball at 
the Greyhound 23.

555*

•a r o v i m e u  cooo rot m o m  ca rs  •

AOK TIRE MART
M0N.-FRL 9-5:30, SAT. 9-3

2413 S. FR EN C H  AVE. 
SA N FO R D  • 322*7480 

ASK ABOUT OUR INSTANT CJtiDtT

Desiped and eigiieered ior a 
SRRRlh ride aid long r Uroir
Lilesanr XLM whitewall

•  Rial savings with low rolling 
raWetance compounds.

• ExcslUnt traction, long 
ewtth

tissd dosign.
m Hoags, quist rids with uniqup

• Extra strength and stability 
iron two atssl bolts, sad sturdy 
polyester cord body.

I
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FOOTBALL LEADERS

I I  Ml HOC IATNLITK COMP IRINCB

T own W l OS AN SR M
lok* Mary* 1 1 -  0 1  its III
Sown NON 4 1 i rs  m tit
DoLond 4 1 1 3 3 tit 114
LoteHowWI 4 > t 04 t i l  MB
LohoBronttoy 3 4 3 >3 133 MS
Lyman t 1 4 frl* m  133
OrWdo 1 1 4 03 Ml 14*
Contoronc* ck isp R N

o m a ic T « A -r
Tm m «  L o a
Sflfft&fUtt* )  B
O v M 1 1 i
U p s i f i r 1 1 t
L M lu r i B 1 »
•OHtrktdiemptan

M STBICTIA-4
Toss* W L o a
Lob* Mary* 1 t
LoRo HoooU 1 1
DolonS 1 I
Lok* Sr antic, 3 3 >
Lyman 1 4 3
Ipruca Crook
U a l . l  uyt 1 4 

B 4
3
S

•W*n > way O tlrk l ployotf

O F F E N S E

RUINING A T  TO AV
Vktar Farr tar (L) m  tu t 4.1
John Curry (LM) )44 m I f
Mark Sop* ILB) IF* 1*3 SO
Mar Quart* Smith (LH) 131 113 04
Jorod Jon** It) 111 3CS 41
RayWIMIamt(LM) IS* 4*1 4.4
Corn*! Rigby ILM) IIS J44 * 40
Curtit Rudolph (S) 44r
Cllnl Johnion (LB) 0* CM * 43
Jatt Now* (LHI m i  m* *1
Moron Jorry IL) I* 3*3 1*
Radnor Thompton (0) fl 3(3 10
Chod Duncan (0 ) SI IS* 3.3
Proaton Oomtt 10) sj i » 40
Jott Blok* (3) 44 333 Lt
JohmloGrlNln (LSI 41 11* L l
Mlk* DonttWrlLB) 30 m L3
Jolt Bynum ILBI M NO 3 3
Clinton Ounaton (Ot 31 1*1 31
Mlk* Darla (L) IS 111 4.1
Brad Bonnott (0 ) 31 111 L l
KannlaMart* ILI 33 1*3 41
Korin RkhordienlSI i3 « S3
Jorry Goromoll (1) ii rt 3.1
Toronc* Corr ILMl 14 4* 41
Scott Morodlth (LBI K  41 1.3
Clogg Iroy ILB) II 41 4.1
Richard Burkott (LM ) 13 44 3.1

TOUCHOOWNS -  Victor Forrlor (LI 13.
John Curry (CM) 13. Roy William* (LM ) A 
Morquolto Smith ILH) t  Comal Rigby (CHI 
*. Clint Jahnaon (LSI L M trt Sop* (LB) 1 
Jtrod Jentt (SI A C M  Duncan (01 A CurHa 
Rudolph (SI 3. Mlkp Dam tor (Lk ) 3. Brandon 
Coth IS) 3. Jott B l«U  II I  l  Brad Bonnott 
(O) 3. Jatt Naaca ILH) L  Konnlt Mart* (L l I. 
Miko McNomo* I I I  I. Prtilon Oamot (01 I. 
Rodney Thom poor (01 I. Frank OlAI 101 I. 
Jatt Bynum (L B II. Scott Maradtth I LB 11

PASSING CALAT TO PCT
J*NBt*h*IS) OS 300 1114 4*.0
Carloi Hor til (old ILM) 04 114 IMS 341
Jail Noon (LH) S0II4 *34 401
John Poffll (01 43 104 43* 430
Scott Morodlth (LB) 3031 4to 330
Cllnl Johnion (LB) l i f t 410 434
SMrtn Jorry IL) 13 43 333 3*3
Mifc* Me Nam** (Ll 3SS3 314 1S4
Mallhow Blanton (Ol S13 *1 43.0
Jot) Bynum (LB) 03 34 43*
Oonny Vorcah ILH) 11 13 111
Jt ry Gorornoll (S) 1-1 • 100

TOUCHDOWNS -  Jatt Naaca (LM) 13. 
Jatt Btafca (SI 11. Carlot HamtloW ILMI *. 
Scan Maradlth (L t )  A Jahn Pottlt (01 A 
SWaan R h y  (L11. Jatt Bynum (LB) 1. Mika 
McNamaa (LI l  Mika McCurdy |0) I. Chad 
Duncan 10) I. Clint Jshnaan (LB) I. Jarod 
Jonat IS) I. Johnnla Crlttln (LB) 1

IN T I  BCB m O S t  -  Carlo! Horttflold 
(LM) It. Jatt Naaca ILH) A Jatt Biota IS) A 
John Pottlt (01 A  Staran Jarry (LI A Clint 
Johnion (LB) A Martha* Blanton (O) A Scott 
Maradlth (LB) A Mika McNamaa IL) A Scat! 
Waiionon 10) 1. Darrlck Slmt I LB) I. Jatt 
Bynum I LB 11

O f l ^ r y n  O H ) S B 
S B

B
B

to
to

Marti tops (LB) 
OsIRdOrthswi ID  
Chad Ovncon (0 )

s a
S B 
S B

B
B
B

to
to
to

Alas Or— 10) 4 B 1 to
Mth* DsntiNr ILBI 4 S S M
AMo Bbtt (LM ) B 1 IS to
Brsndm Caihdl 1 B B IS
JoN Bynum (LB) 
JoNBtiss(S)

3 B
I  B

S
a

to
to

Mart Hindi ILBI I  S B to
wmwm i iM i 3 B • to
Torroncs toddy ( ! ) 3 a B IS
Icon Waiaonon ioi • i 13 M
BtNy Longwun (LB) • B IS IS
OrsaFuMonf (L ) • t » II
JaAnwy Luca (L ) t  a • IS
Brad Bonnott (0) t  a • 11
BaSRy LWNandar (LH ) t  a 1 a
JOSHS OHMS ILB) 1 B B a
JOff NOSOO(LM) I  s B a
Or*B MUST ILM) S B B a
Moron Jorry (L ) S • B n
Jarry Gammon (1) 
Am SNA* It)

I B 
1 B

•
B

s
4

KomiN  (Marts IL) t a B 4
MRwMcNamssIL) 1 B • S
RrW snOsm wlO) 1 s • 4
Aomry Thompton (0) 1 t • *
Dorld Top* ILN) 1 B B 4
JahnloSWILB) I • t 4
Nor mo*m« 101 1 t • 4
Bm|i FuMsM IS) 1 t t 4
PMtllngard (0) 1 s t 4
Scott Morodlth (LB) 1 • t 4
trie Sift* (LM) • s 4 4
Aotph Hardy IS) 1 s • 4

TA C X IIS SO AS MO A VO
M Rw M M ohtrll) IB « 104 H.4
EamiolorrtalSl 34 31 ito U S
Laonard Luca* IS) 41 a* ia 111
DorldFancit ILM) 43 41 ta l i t
Ron Blok* IS) IS N 114 11.4
WIIHoPouM”  101 31 IS «t M
LtoN Rodcltt! (L) 14 M MB MS
Dan Fort la ILM) as 33 IS) M l
Tadd Shockley (LH) 41 1* 10* M*
P*t* Ungord 10) 31 to M3 M l
Duattn Simmt ILM) 43 31 ISO MS
Manny SogWn ILM) • 
John Scharpl IL)

4*
1*

34
*3

*3
SI

* J
*1

Bernard Burt* (SI 43 to to S.1
John Sabot (LB) 47 to S3 SS
Ron Con IS) *3 V 0* 04
Jott Slonphlll ILBI S3 11 S3 S3
Ralph Hardy IS) ss 33 n 7.7
SroN Greek* (LM) m 3* 37 7.7
MyrW Bold (SI u 43 34 74
Chad Duncan (Ol a 34 74 7.4
Lone* SMutort ILMI D W a 7J
Nick Cotton* IS) 33 to a 7.1
Mott Ko4*rl ILM) « 31 71 7.1
Crag A tm  il m i to a 70 71
Chad Groat i lata (LB ) 3S a 41 7.S
Store Ryan ILH) • i* 4* 4*
Andy Pahnor 10) 43 a a 44
Brad Bonnott 10) 44 is 41 43
Jahn HarrSock (LB) 33 i* 41 L l
Craig Boom (LB) S3 a 41 L l
Jahn Schulti (LHI a IS to L l
SholdmB (chordal LM)*S 13 a 17
Emory Snood (0) 
Matt Thornton ILB)

3*
33

IS
a

a
V

17
17

Sammy Smith (LB) 33 a « 14
Dorld Omt* ILH) 31 IS « 14
Carlo* HarfanoUtlM) *B ii a 11
OarW Andorran*' ILI M a » 11
Dorld Kendrick ID 31 i* ■ IS
Johnny Luca IL) 31 a *7 47
J J. Millar ( l l 13 a *3 L7
Torry MllNr* ILMI 31 i i *1 L l
Tracy Tumor* ILM) 1* a *1 41
Oao Wlanoahl** (LHI V * to 44
Paul Nowoll* (SI 1* a to L3
Wayno Jock ton (LB) 14 a *1 43

*nlno gomoa 
‘ •tight Samoa

INTIRCSPTIOM S -  1 Rkhardi
(LM) A Car too Hartattatd ILMI A Johnny 
Luca IL ) A David Oaaa (LM) A Tarry Millar 
ILM) A  Mika WNttahar IL ) A Dwoym 
Packard (LB) A Laanard Lucaa ( I )  A data 
Llnpard 10) A Chad Dmcan (Ol A OovM 
Bachhua (LB) 3. Jahn U M  (LB) A M r)  
W r* "  10) 1 data FowNr (LBI A M a r t  
Bamaa ILH) 3. Nick Caoiatla IS) I. Ran 
Rlata (SI I. Calvin Oavtt (LM ) t. Lanca 
SN*art ILM) I. David Andaman ILI 1. Mika 
McCurdy (0 ) I. Nay MathM10) I. Chuck lav 
(01 I. Radar t Bar no* (LM) I, 0 Oar  pa 
Wltnaatl (LH) ). Jooan Varltat (LBI I. 
MyrM Raid (SI I. Kan Llndaay ILHI I. 
Frank Dial (O) I, Ralph Hardy IS) t, David 
WlllitlS11

RCCKIVINO 
Ttrronca Caddy IS)
Shalden Richard* ILMI 
Brian Wilton (0 )
Nlgol Hind* (LB)
Craig Oar Ington ILH) 
Colvin DavIKLM) 
Dwight Brlnton IS) 
Curll* Rudolph IS)
Alan Groan* (O)
Jtrod Jonat (S)
Jott Bynum (LB) 
Oorrick Ami (LB) 
Brandon Cath (S) 
JorryOovornoll IS) 
Johnny LucolL)
Corral Rigby (LM) 
Tarry Miliar (LM ) 
Johnnie OrIttln (LB) 
Bothy LtotUndor ILH) 
Crag Maior ILH) 
Slovon Jorry ID  
Chad Duncan (01
Matt Lamb (LI
Victor Farrar (L ) 
Chariot Warner IOI 
Eugono B,*m (Si 
Mika Dantilor (LBI
Oar'd Tapo ILH)
Oclorlut Holliday IL) 
Matt Langa (LB)
Mar duetto Smith (LM) 
R'Chord Burkett ILM) 
KanruaMerto IL) 
JetonMcEIhlrmr ILI 
Jahn Curry ILM)
Karl Wright IOI 
Jatt Blako (S)
Grtg Fulteng (L )
Bo Mar thall ILH) 
Larry Nathan (S)

TOUCHDOWNS -  Calvin Davit (LM ) A 
Craig Daring ton (LH) A  Dwight Brinaon IS) 
A Alan G/vono (Ol A Nlgol Hlndt (LBI A

SC VO AVO
a 134 If.*
to *11 1*4
3* MS 141
11 13* 17 S
to *41 331
13 *11 34*
14 3*3 14.4
13 14* 13 0
14 1*0 M t
11 1*3 131
11 1U 14 4
10 143 14 3
14 *1 *1
to 13* 13*
* 144 M l
f m 1*1
4 131 111
1 in 11*
7 141 to 7
4 III MS
4 104 M4
4 M M l
4 41 14*
4 3* 43
t 101 110
4 M M l
1 130 *00
1 » 147
1 3* *7
1 33 14 4
1 77 14 0
7 a 14 0
1 a n o
3 it M l
7 t* ts
1 u 140
1 10 110
1 1} 110
1 11 1)0
1 » *0

B IC O V IB IB S  -  Dan Farrlt ILM) A 
Duottn Simmt ILM) A John Sakai (LB) A 
Scott Rkdcliff ILI A Brott Crock* (LM) A 
Lane* Stawart (LM ) 1 Grog AaM* ILH) A 
stava Ryan (LH I 3. Ralph Hardy (S) A 
Manny Sapian ILMI A Mika WMtakar i d  A 
Craig Bata* (LB ) 3. Chad Woippart ( D  A 
Barnard Burt* IS) 3. Frank Oiai IO) A data 
Htrtog (LM ) I K C  Rakartan ILI A Ran 
Blok* (S) I. Si*Man Richard* ILM ) I. Noah 
Taiatnick IL) 1. David Kandrlck IL) t. John 
Spolthl ( D  I. Stan Mar mil (0 ) I. data 
Linger d (O) 1. Hoc lor Dial (Ol I. Mika 
Launttarry IO) I. Karl Wright (Ol I. Matt 
Plymirt ILH ) I. John Schulti (LH ) I. 
Dwoyn* Rackard (LB ) I. Scan Btmor I LB) 
1. M*H Thornton (LBI I. Jthn Scharpl IL ) I. 
Brad Bannatt (Ol I. Laonard Luca* IS) 1. 
Carni* Lawt (SI I. Myri*i Raid (SI 1. Mika 
McCurdy (Ol t. Nor Momu IO) I. Calvin 
Oay't ILMI i. Tad* ShaclMy ILM) 1. Andy 
daimor lOi i. « .  'o  dauida (Ol t. David 
DaotlLM) i

SACKS -  Don tarn* ILMI A ■•wary Snood
(Ol t. Dual* Vuwmt ILM) < Drag A*n* ILH) 
7. Worn* Jock tan I LB) A Oavtd Fenwick 
(L I A Jmn Scrwrpt I D  a. Andy d*im*r (Ol 
A Br*n Grech* ILM i A Manny topmn <U*| 
A John Lchu'ii (LH ) A Tim PmitMar 10) A 
Corn* Lawit IS) 3 Ron Cor IS) A Lanca 
Slow on ILM) 3. M<aa Wntan (0 ) A Jahn 
Satot (LB) 3. Man Ka*ort ILM) A Ralph 
Ha dy (S) A Shawn La w ithal ILM) A Paul 
Nowell (SI >. Mark Kaltar (L I 1. Matt Lamt 
(LI I. Tale Buntr IO) l. John Homtack (LBI 
I. Sammy Smith (LB) I. Mart Thar Man (LB) 
I, Noah Taiatnick (LI I. Chad Gratae lot* 
(LB ) I. Tro.it OuVail (LH ) I. Jott Johnwlck 
(LM ) I. Mott Millar IL I )  I. Rokart Wood. 
(LH ) I. Scott McKoo (LH) 1. GrogChldoator 
IL ) Vi. Jott Kruger (L ) Vi

D U M K Il INOBX FOW f B RANKINGS

3. Grog Molar (LH) 3. 
Jofry Dover nail IS) I

Jarry IL) I

SCORING 
Victor Farrier (L )
John Curry ILM) 
Corn*) Rigby (LH)
J.J. Partlow IS)
Erik Blrd(LH)
Jtrod Jonat (S)
Ray William* (LM) 
Calvin Davit ILM) 
MarguattaSmllh (LH)

() 1. Torrance Eaddy 
3, Johnny Luc* IL) 1. To* Pet. Cl Boob
1. Derrick Shnk (LB) 1. Winter Park.............. 771 IA 3
1. Cornel RlgRy (LH) 1. Orlando Brant.......... !A *1
Brandon Coin (S) 1. 1 Late M ary............... !A 41

1. Molt Lamb IL) 1, 
. Dorld Yapd (LH) 1,

4. A#*Sl*...................... IA 3)
i SomlnoM................... 4A 44

Dantilor (LB) 1, Chad 4 Lake Hawaii.............. tot IA M
Burkott (LM) 1. INr* 7 Daytona S lS r w R M l *A 03

L Or lands J*n*4.......... 33 4 IA NO
*. Orlando 0*4 Rids*.... Si IA Ito

10. Oolond...................... IA IIS
TO FO IP FT 11. Orlando CoMnlo)....... ...M.i IA 111
11 • • IIS 11. Lok* tranttoy.......... IA i «
13 0 1 10 ■1 Orlando Idgowoior.. ...to.l 4A ito
1 0 0 to 14 Or land* Dr. Phillip*.. .431 SA ii*
o • a  *4 11 WG Watt Orange...... IA 173
0 4 31 *3 14 Orlodo....................... 4A ia
3 • 0 *1 17. Lyman....................... .441 4A i «
* »  «  M 11 PO Sprue* Crook....... ...441 IA MS
4 0 0 14 1*. Orlando Boon*.......... ...tol IA tol
4 S 0 34 to. Daytona Mainland... ...to.l SA If)

...Tribe
Consumed from 6 A

Kill back In It." Steele said. "One 
think I found out. though. Is I 
ran play a lot of people and that 
will help with our running game. 
Once we gel in belter shape, 
we'll be a lot tougher."

Along with her game-high 26 
points. Mlllsman pulled down 
eight re I mhi mts. dished out four 
assists and made seven steals.

Chlnela Gilchrist added eight 
points for the Lady 'Notes while 
Leticia Strickland tossed In 
seven. Long led the way un
derneath with 13 rebounds and 
Reddicks ripped down 10.

Wednesday night also marked 
the return of Junior Aretha 
Higgins who missed most of last 
season with a knee injury. Rig
gins showed a lot of mobility and 
some of the quickness and good 
passing ability that made her 
one of (he best young prospects 
when shr first came up.

Leaders: Farrier, Blake, Eaddy,
Despite missing most of the 

last two weeks with a rib Injury. 
Lyman High senior Victor Far
rier still won the Seminole 
County rushing title. Farrier 
finished with 1.231 yards on 200 
carries for a 6.1 per-carry 
average. Lake Mary's John 
Curry was second (969) followed 
by Lake Brantley's Mark Sepe 
(897|.

Farrier also led the county In 
rushing touchdowns with 17 
and in scoring with 106 points. 
Curry had 13 touchdowns 
compared to sis each for Lake 
Mary's Ray Williams and Lake 
Howell's Cornel Rigby and 
Marquette Smith.

In the passing department. 
Seminole High senior Jeff Blake 
led the way with 1.516 yards 
passing. Blake completed 64 of 
114 attempts for a 56.1 comple-

Football
lion pererntage. Lake Mary 
Junior Carlo# Hartafleld also 
surpassed the I.OOO-yard pass
ing plateau.

Lake Howell's Jeff Neace led In 
touchdown passes with 13 while 
Blake connected for 12 and 
Mansfield nine. Hartafleld also 
led In Interceptions with 12.

With Blake throwing for over 
1,500 yards you would expect 
the Semtnolea to have some 
top-notch receivers. Terrance 
Eaddy led the county In recep
tions with 32 for 574 yards and a 
17.9 yards-per-catch average. 
Lake Mary's Sheldon Richards 
finished with 30 with Oviedo's 
Brian Wilson at 24. Lake Mary's 
Calvin Davis led In yard-per-

catch at 24.4 while Davis and 
Lake Howell's Craig Drrington 
each had tox touchdown catches.

In sco r in g  am ong p lace  
kickers. Seminole's J.J. Partlow 
led with 40 points. Including 
right field goals and 22 PATs. 
Lake Howell's Erik Bird was 
close behind at 43.

In the defensive stats. Lyman 
High senior linebacker Mike 
Whitaker led the way with 16.4 
tackles per game 1164 overall). 
Seminole's Earnle "Sackman" 
Lewis (14.5) and Leonard Lucas 
113.2) fbUowed Whitaker.

Lake Mary's Sheldon Richards 
and Cartas Hartafleld tied for the 
lead In interceptions with five 
each. Richards led the county In 
thefts last year. Lakr Mary’s Dan 
FerriB led tn recoveries with four 
and Ferris, teammate Dustin

Whitaker

Blako Whltakor

Simms and Oviedo's Emery 
Sneed lied for the lead In sacks 
with eight.

Lake Brantley's Matt Miller led 
In punting wHh a 39.5 average 
and he also had the longest punt 
of the year, a booming 73- 
y order.

Sandalwood Prolific On Ground
B y  S e w O  l e a d e r  

Mar a id  f  a r t a  Writer
Jacksonville Sandalwood has 

made a habit out winning foot
ball games for thr past few 
years. Last season, the Saints 
made it all thr way to thr 
srmlflnals of thr slatr tourna
ment before bowing out.

Thr Saints have kept up thrlr 
winning tradition again this 
season as they posted 9-1 rrrord 
and are currently ranked 10th In 
the stale. Jacksonville Is looking 
lo make II one step further than 
ihe semi-finals this season.

The Saints, the District SA-3 
champions, will begin thrlr 
playoff quest on Friday night 
when they play host to Lake 
Mary, the District 3A-4 champs. 
In Ihe Region 2 championship 
playoff game. The game will be 
played In Jacksonville. Kickoff is 
scheduled for 8.

Jacksonville has one of the 
most potent ground games In 
ihe state. The Saints have 
claimed chunks of real estate at 
will, running for close lo 3.000 
yards.

Tailback Darryl Slrtngfleld has 
been the catalyst of the offense, 
rushing for over 1.300 yards and 
20 touchdowns. Slrtngfleld has 
also grabbed four touchdown 
pasaes.

“ We run a double wing offense 
and keep II on Ihr ground for Ihr 
mosl part." Sandalwood coach 
Bob Withrow said. "We have got

Football
a pretty basic offense. We don't 
throw that much. We Just like to 
ground It out. and we have the 
people lo to do It.”

In addition to Strlngflctd. 
fullback Eric Timmons (960 
yards and four touchdowns) and 
James Collins (500 yards and 10 
touchdowns) have both proved 
to be leathai offensive weapons.

Withrow said that he expects a 
very tough game from Lake 
Mary. " I saw them play In that 
three-way playoff earlier In Ihe 
week." Withrow said. "They are 
a team that has quality athletes 
at the skill positions. We an 
going lo have our hands full."

As If thrlr explosive rushing 
attack wasn't enough. Ihe Saints 
also have a tremendous defense. 
Jacksonville has posted six 
shutouts this season. "W e have 
gotten strong play from our 
defense all season." Withrow 
said. "But we haven't played all 
that many great teams.’* 

Nevertheless, Ihe Saint dr- 
. frnse Is regarded as one of Ihe 
looghesl In thr stair.

Withrow said that Ills primary 
concern Is Ram quarterback 
Carlos ilartsfleld and wide re
ceiver Calvin Davis. "W e have 
not faced a tram that could 
throw the ball with any type of 
consistency." Withrow said.

"Lake Mary to a team that can 
throw. We are going to have to 
shut down their passing game."

Although Withrow Is con
cerned with the Ram passing 
altck. hr said that his Isn't 
taking the Ram ground game for 
granted. "Thai tailback (John 
Curryl to a kid that really knows 
how to play the game." Withrow 
said. "But I am really Impressed 
w ith  Ih e lr  fu llb a ck  IR a y  
Williams). He to a good blocker, 
and can run the ball well when 
he to asked to."

Withrow said that he has also 
been Impressed wilh Ihe Lake 
Mary defense. "They have got a 
lot of solid kids on defense.'* 
Withrow said. "They are an 
aggressive type of defense that 
has quite a bit of qulcknrsa.

"I didn't see an sissies out 
there." Withrow added. "Thusr 
kids can all give a lick."

The Kama are riding a four- 
game winning streak while the 
Saints have won their last two. 
Jacksonville's only setback of 
thr season cam three weeks ago 
when It lost la Jacksonville 
Jackson. 3-0. "Thai was a tough 
one lo drop, but that Is Ihr way 
II goes." Withrow said " I  am 
pretty confident ubout out 
tram's chances It Is tough to 
say what to going lo happen, 
though. Lake Mary Is a very 
good football leant.

"Th ey  have had a lot of 
surerss In the past few years, so

Ihev must have u good roaehtng 
staff." Withrow said. "W e re- 
sprel Ihelr learn, and are looking 
forward lo an earning game with 
them."

"Their ground game to their 
definite strength," Nelson said. 
"W e know that they are going to 
be running the ball, now It to Just 
a matter o f figuring out how to 
■top them.

J a c k s o n v il le  coach  Bob 
W ithrow, who coached the 
Saints to the state seml-flnato 
last season, said that he to 
Impressed with Lake Mary. 
"They are blessed with a lot of 
talented athletes." Withrow said. 
"W e know that we are going to 
be In for quite a battle. That No. 
44 I Ram tailback John Cuny) to 
something else."

In addition to having an 
explosive offense, the Saints 
have one of the stingiest de
fenses in the stale. Sandalwood 
has posted mix shutouts In Its 10 
games. "W e have seen them on 
film a couple of times." Nelson 
said of the Saints. "They are 
very tough, there to no doubt 
about It. We are going to have 
play our very best to win."

"Cosch Nelson told us that 
they are beatable, and we have 
got a lot of confidence." Lake 
Mary offensive lineman Eric 
Btrle said. "W e had lo work hard 
to get In the playoffs and you 
can bet that we are going to play 
good against them.

Big Week For Seminole County 1
Turkey Day has always been a day where 

you stuff your face, visit with relatives, and 
watch the Dallas Cowboys and Detroit Lions 
play football.

So. as you watch Ihe Cowboys and Lions 
tangle with ihe Vikings und Chiefs on this 
festive day. don't immobilize yourself with 
loo much food because this com ing 
weekend will be one of Ihe mosl exciting 
football weekends that Seminole County has 
ever seen.

Not one. not two. but three local football 
trams will he participating In playoff games 
this weekend.

Seminole will host Land O' Lakes on 
Friday night for Ihe Region 4 title while 
Lake Mary will travel to Jacksonville 
Sandalwood to compete for the Region 2 
c rn W n .

Not lo be overshadowed. Ihe University or 
Central Florida football team will participate 
In Ihr NCAA Division I! playoffs lor the first 
lime In school history. UCF |H-3) will host 
Indiana of Prnnsvlvanla al Ihe Florida 
Citrus Howl on Saturday night. Kickoff Is set 
for H p.m.. and plrnly of tickets are still 
availlble.

LAST WEEK — In my second week of 
prognostication duties. I barely broke .500 
again, going 6-4. I was 4-0 In high school 
games, but wrni 1-2 In college, and 1-2 In 
Ihe NFL.

My two-week lota) Is 14-9 for a u 64% 
average. Not loo good for a guy who Is 
supposed to know what he Is talking about. 
Luck Is hound to go rny way one of these 
weeks and hopefully II will this week.

Load O’ Laksa at M a iso l*
Seminole (7-31 is playing Its best football 

of Ihe season Just when II wunlrd lo: before

the playoffs. The Semlnoles have won five In 
a row and seem lo be Improving every week. 
The 'Notes are Ihe District 4A-7 champions.

Land O' Lakes 16-41 has won Just about 
every big game lhai It has had lo. It upset 
Dade City Pasco earlier In Ihe year lo win 
thr District 4A-M rrown. The Gators are u 
Irani that relies solely on lls defense, as lls 
offense Is not overly powerful.

The key (o this game will be the Seminole 
offense. Seminole has shown thal It can 
move the ball In u variety of ways. The 
'Nolcs have Ihe best quarterback In (hr area 
In Jeff Blake and have shown lhai they ran 
run Inside with fullback Curtis Rudoplh and 
outside with running hack Jerod Jones.

"W r take what (hey give us." Seminole 
offensive coordinator Emory Blake said. "If 
ihry slop us from doing one thing, wc aren't 
going lo be hullhraded and keep on trying 
It."

Seminole has won Its last five games while 
Lund O' Lakes lost lls season finale.

Seminole has walled sis years lo make the 
playoffs. The 'Noles won't blow Ihelr chance 
becuuse they are playing too well. I have 
seen lhe Seminole confidence for the past 
lwo weeks on the sidelines und ll Is 
Impressive.

Seminole will prevult even 11 lls doesn't 
play lls best...Trfbr by 14

Laks Mary at Baadalwood
This should hr u classic Rams |H-2) 

against Saints |9-1| should be a very 
Interesting matchup.

The Saints, the District 5A-3 champions, 
are ranked lOth In the state and have one of 
the best rushing offenses III the slate. 
Sandalwood has ueruinululed almost 3,000 
yards on the ground. Sulni running hark 
Darryl Slrtngfleld has run for over 1.300 
yards and 20 touchdowns. In addition to 
Strlugfleld running I tacks Eric Timmons 
|9HI yards four louchdownsl and James 
Collins (500 yards and 10 TDs) have proven 
to be big offensive assets. Sandalwood Is 
also a si rung defensive leant as II has posted 
sis shutouts ihlsseason.

Lake Mary. Ihr District 5A-4 champs, won 
lls Iasi lour games and (he Ihrrc-wuy playoff 
Iasi Monday. The Rams may have the 
offense to keep up with Sundalwood but thr 
question Is ran Ihe Ram defense slop thr 
Saint running game?

Thai question remains to he seen. Luke 
Mary quarterback Curios Ilartsfleld Is play
ing ills best right now. Tullbaek John Curry 
Is also pumped up to play.

This should be u heck of u football game 
und will be well worth the trip up 1-95 to sec. 
II will probably go right down to the wire. In 
an upset special...Lake Mary by 3

In co lleges: UCF over Indiana o f 
Pennsylvania by 10. Florida Stale over 
Florida by 13. Noire Dame over Miami by 6. 
Auburn over Alabama by 4.

In Ihe NFL: L.A. Rums over Tumpa Bay by 
12. Buffalo over Miami by 6. San Diego over 
Denver7. Cleveland nver San Funrlsco 11.

Brantley Leads All-SAC
Lake Brantley's Lady Patriots, who put on 

a tremendous post season show that 
resulted tn a second place finish in the slate, 
had three players selected to the Seminole 
Athletic Conference All-Conference First 
Team.

Senior Wendy Vickery and Juniors 
Marianne Rodriguez and Dawn Cebhart 
were First Team All-SAC aeleettona for the 
Lady Patriots who finished with a 24-8 
record under coach Stephanie Glance.

Oviedo High, which won Ihe SAC for the 
second year In a row. had two First Team 
selections In senior Jill Knutson and Junior 
Suzanne Hughes. The Lady Lions were 
conference, district and region champions 
and had a 23-3 record.

Also making First Tram All-SAC were 
Lake Howell senior Tammy Lewis and 
DcLand senior C.C. Hayden. The team was 
voted on by the seven SAC coaches.

Second Team All-SAC selections Included 
Lake Brantley's Kim Gunderson and Jeanne 
Seidel. Oviedo's Anna Hollis and Jodie 
Swllzer. Seminole's Liz Long. Lake Howell s 
Susan Hayden and Lakr Mary's Valeric

Prep Roundup
Smith.

Honorable Mention All-SAC choices were 
Lake Mary'a Crlsale Snow. Lora Splatt and 
Brooke Taylor. Seminole's Adrian Hlllsman 
and Cindy Benge. DeLand's Shawna 
Sirretman and Renee Bellamy. Lake 
Howell’s Heather Brann. Lake Brantley's 
Pam Wittlg and Oviedo's Kerstin Colon.

BRANTLEY FLAYERS CHOSEN
Mark Sepe and Manda Davis were selected 

Lake Brantley's Athletes of ihe Month for 
October by the Athletic Department and 
Booster Club at Brantley.

Sepe. a senior fullback on the football 
team, ran for 502 yards on 84 carries and 
scored three touchdowns In the month of 
October. Davis, a swimmer, won three 
conference championships, two Individual 
und one relay.

The Dairy Quern Athletes of Ihe Week for 
Ihe week of Nov. 8-14 were volleyball player 
Wendy Vlckcrv and football player Nigel

Selections
"Hands" Hlnda.

1A ALL CONFERENCE
The Central Florida Athletic Conference 

has selected Its all conference teams for 
football and volleyball.

Selected to the all conference volleyball 
team were Pallie Goetschlus, Andrea 
Taylor. Cheryl Brown and Jennifer Gibbs 
from Lake Highland. Brenda Davit. Karen 
Dworkln. and Amy Bulmahn from Luther. 
Karrle Danhof and Christen Mayo from 
Melbourne Central Catholic, and Mlml 
Sheets from Orange wood Christian.

Lake Hlghlund won the conference cham
pionship with a 7-1 record.

Selected lo ihe all conference football 
team were Tim Baker, John Faith. Phil 
Snyderburn. Chip Luyson. Todd Riggs. 
Todd Wilson, and Dan Parkins from Lake 
Highland. Ron Veres. Prescott Burke. Doug 
Cummings. Shannon Hullo, and Dave 
Fuller from Trinity Prep, and Jim Zlarno. 
Tbn Tychan. Rich Plazzo. Brian Dunne from 
Melbourne Central Cuthollc.

Lake Highland won the football confer
ence championship.

I
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Another Thriller Expected In Auburn-Alabama
Auburn Conch Pm  Dye ' 

rather his No. 6 Tigers were 
playing No. 7 Lou M am  State 
Friday Instead or unranked 
Alabama.

It's not thai Dye Tecta the 
once-beaten Tiger* would fare 
better against once-beaten LSU. 
But. alnce the outcome of Fri
day's game In Birmingham. Ala., 
will decide whether Auburn or 
LSU goes to the Sugar Bowl, he 
would prefer his learn go 
"eye-to-eye" with LSI) than 
having thrice-beaten Alabama 
Involved In that derision.

Here’s the situation: Auburn. 
8-1-1 overall. Is 4-0-1 In the 
Southeastern Conference and 
would win the league champion
ship by beating Alabama. If 
Alabama. 4-1 and 7-3. wins, the 
Crimson Tide would share the 
SEC title with LSU. which would 
be expected to gel Ihc Sugar 
Bowl berth, for I be second year 
In a row. because of a belter 
overall record 19- I I I  and higher 
national ranking. Either way. 
the SEC entry will be paired 
a ga in s t No. 4. u n bea ten  
Syracuse.

"What II bolls down lo." said 
Dye. “ Is that while AubumuvlU 
be playing for Auburn. Alabama 
will be playing for LSU."

"That's only partially true." 
said Alabama Coach Bill Curry, 
who believes the Crimson Tide 
should get a Sugar Bowl berth 
with a win over Auburn since 
ihe then co-champlon also has a 
22-10 victory al LSU this season. 
' ' R e g a r d l e s s  o f  o t h e r  
rlrcumslances, when Alabama

Kys Auburn, it's u game you 
re lo live with the rest of Ihe 

year.
“ Anyway. I think head-to-head 

competition should be a factor." 
Currv said. "Sinc e we've already 
beaten LSU. 1 think If we beat 
Auburn we should go to ihe 
Sugar Bowl."

Instead. It appears un Alabama 
victory would put I hr Crimson 
Tide In the Gator How) opposite 
No. II South Carolina. An 
Auburn victory would send LSU 
to the Gator Bowl and pul

Football w in . lo se  & D R E W

Alabama In Ihe Hall of
now i opposite MKnigsn.

Auburn, with only a lie with
No. 16 Tennessee marring Ita 
SEC record. Is a 5 potnl favorite 
for Friday's game. Dye says if || 
c omes down to It Friday, he'll go 
for another tie rather than 
gambling on a two-point play.

"It would give US s share of the 
conference championship and a 
chance lo go lo ihe Sugar Bowl." 
Dye said. " I f  you go for two and 
don't make It. you might ruin 
the season. If you tie. II wouldn't 
be that disastrous.”

S a t u r d a y 's  S o u th e a s t  
headliner will be In Ihe Orange 
Bowl stadium where No. 2 Miami 
hosts No. 11 Notre Dame. Other 
regional action Saturday In
cludes No. 4 Florida State at 
Florida, Vanderbilt al T en 
nessee. No. 17 Georgia at 
Georgia Tech, and Southern 
Mississippi al Southwestern 
Louisiana.

Miami Coach Jimmy Johnson 
says Ihe unbeaten Hurricanes 
have ptekrd a poor time, because 
of Injuries, lo go from Ihcir 
patsy-of-lhe-weck schedule to 
playing Notrr Dame this Satur
day and South Carolina the next.

"We're supposed lo have a loi 
of talent, but moat of II is In Ihe 
training room." said Johnson. 
"With Noire Dame and South 
Carolina coming up. this Isn't 
Ihe time lobe hurt."

Miami Is scheduled to play No. 
I Oklahoma In Ihe Orange Bowl, 
which Is pulling for Ihc Hurrl- 
canrs to win their Iasi two 
games to assure that their Jan. I 
bowl meeting will be for the 
“ national championship."

Florida Stale, whose only tom 
was by I point In Miami, has 
hope that If Miami should lose lo 
either Noire Dame or South 
C a ro lin a  and then upset 
Oklahoma that the final No. 1 
ranking could be at slake when 
the Sem in o le* play No. 5 
Nebraska In Ihc Fiesta Howl.

Miami instead of settling 
for a l-polnt kirk that would 
have meant a tie.

"Nobody on this tram Is look
ing bach to what happened 
against Miami." said Florida 
S ta le  q u a rte rb ack  Danny 
McManus, who threw ihc un
successful conversion pass. 
•'None of us then, or now. 
second-guessed Coach (Bobby) 
Bowden for calling for Ihe two- 
poinl play rather than taking Ihe 
easy way oul. It was a popular 
decision then and I'd be In favor 
of doing II again."

"W c wanted lo win Ihc game." 
said Bowden. “ If that cost us a 
chance In play for the national 
championship, so be II."

Tennessee Is 8-2-1 and going 
lo the I'rach Bowl to play No. 20 
Indiana. But Vols Coach Johnny 
Major* points oul that Van
derbilt. although 4-6. has won 
thn-r straight and has Ihe Inp- 
rated (wsser In Ihe SEC In Junior 
Eric Jones, who has averaged 
238 (K iss -ru n  yards per game 
while winning ihe league's total 
offense title.

BOWLS
Collage rwtta 
By Ualtad trass
tU a t )
(A ll Thaos BST)

Is
latonM-

Da«. 12 l
Calif«»*la Motor : * '  i  
Frvaao, Calif., 4:30 p.ai.

Eastern Michigan vs. San 
Jose State 
Doe. 19
lodopoatfoweo Bowl 
Shravapovt. Lo., •  p.a.

Tutane vs. Washington 
Doc.32
All-Aowricaa Bowl

Brigham Young vs. Virginia 
Dae. 28 
Boa Bowl
B1 Paso. Texas, 2:30 p.m.

Oklahoma Stale vs. West 
Virginia 
Aloha Bowl 
Nooolalo, 3:43 p.m.

Florida vs. UCLA 
Doe. 29 
Liberty Bowl 
Memphis. Teaa.. 8 p.m.

Arkansas vs. Georgia 
Dec. 30 
Freedom Bowl 
Aaakalm. Calif., 8 p.m. 

Arizona State vs. Air Force

CAPSULES
College Bowl Copoolcs 
By Ualtad Prate Interna-

Florida Cltrao Bowl
Jan. 1 — at Orlando, noon 
Opponents — Penn State 

(8-3) vs. Clemson (9-2) 
N a t io n a l  R a n k in g  — 

Clemson, No. H 
Television — ABC

Stadium — Florida Citrus 
Bowl, capacity 50,500

(A ll Tim es BST)

Holiday Bowl
Dec. 30 — at San Diego. 7:30 

p.m.
Opponents — Iowa |9-3) vs. 

Wyoming (9-2)
National Ranking — Iowa, 

No. 20
Television — ESPN 
Projected Payout Per Team

-  3750.000
Stadium — San Diego Jack 

Murphy, capacity 60,000 
GotovBowl

Dee. 31 — at Jacksonville. 
Fla.. 2:30 p.m.

O p p o n e n t s  — S o u th  
Carolina (9-2) vs. Louisiana 
State (9-1-1). Auburn (8-1-11 or 
Alabama (7-3).

National Ranking — South 
Carolina. No. 12; Louisiana 
State. No. 10; Auburn. No. 9; 
Alabama, No. 19 

Television — CBS 
Projected Payout Per Team

— 81 million
Stadium — Gator Bowl, ca

pacity 80.128 
Bluebonnet Bowl

Dec. 31 — ui Houston. 8 
p.m.

Opponents — Pittsburgh 
(8-3) vs. Texas (6-4) or Texas 
AAMI8-2)

National Ranking — Pit
tsburgh. No. 17: Texas A&M. 
No. 14

Television — Mizlou 
Projected Payout Per Team 

-8500.000
Stadium — Astrodome, ca

pacity 50,000

Cot loo Bowl
Jan. I — at Dallas. 1 p.m. 
Opponents — Notre Dame 

(8-2) vs. Texas 16-41 or Texas 
A&M (8-21

National Ranking — Notre 
Dame. No. 7: Texas A&M. No. 
14

Television -  CBS 
Projected Payout Per Team

— 82.2 million
Sladlum — Cotton Bowl, 

capacity 72.032 
Sugar Bowl

Jan. I — at New Orleans. 
3:30 p.m.

Opponents — Syracuse 
(ll-0 |  vs. Auburn (8-1-1), 
Alabama (7-3| or Louisiana 
Stale 19-1-1)

N a t io n a l  R a n k in g  — 
Syran e. No. 6; Auburn. No. 
9; Louisiana State. No. 10; 
Alabama. No. 19 

Television -  ABC 
Projected Payout Per Team

— 2.65 million
Stadium — Superdome, ca- 

gw lty 74.847

Jan. 1 — at Pasadena. Calif., 
5 p.m.

Opponents — Michigan Slate 
(8-2-1) vs. Southern Ca) (8-3) 

N a t io n a l  R a n k in g  — 
M ichigan S la te . No. I I :  
Southern Cal. No. 18 

Television — NBC 
Projected fayout Per Team

— 86 million per conference 
Stadium — Rose Bowl, ca

pacity 104,697
Or sago Bowl

Jon. 1 — at Miami. 8:30 p.m. 
Opponents — Oklahoma 

(11-0) vs. Miami (9-0) 
N a t io n a l  R a n k in g  — 

Oklahoma. No. 2; Miami. No. 3 
Television -  NBC 
Projected Payout Per Team

— 32.4 million
Sladlum — Orange Bowl, 

capacity 75.000 
Flasta Bowl

Jan. I or 2 — al Tcmpe, 
Ariz.TBA

Opponents — Nebraska (9-1) 
vs. Florida State (9-1) 

N a t io n a l  R a n k in g  — 
Nebraska. No. 1; Florida State. 
No. 4

Television — NBC 
Projected Payout Per Team

— 32 million
S tad iu m  — Sun D ev il

ipaclty i
Pooch Bow

Jon. 2 — at Atlanta. 1 p.m. 
Opponents — Tennessee 

(8-3-1) vs. Indiana (8-3)
National Ranking — Ten

nessee. No. 15 
Television — Mizlou
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Mind Miss Manners

A  Polite H oliday 
Turns O u t  To  Be 
A  H appy H o liday

Student O f 
The Month

In I hr Hurry ol Irstlvliy. rvrn .» 
Iillr ChriMmas run lurn blur 
•* odi-ii luirtl In rrinrmhrr mil 
, In holiil.iv spirit fDzk- imi 
lutlrr wlial IrlrniN or family tin 
r don't »k» And lhai ran makr u 
ixy lolorgel your manner*.

i\( a crowded ilmr like ih f 
ySu-’imin behave." 

>Wr.m J ml till Martin, brtter 
itown os Mint Manner*. •> " 
i i . i I i m I newspaper columnist 
II (1 c t I it'll r I I r r x |> r r I 
xiniordliiulrr "It '* al»o an 
xtrllrnl lltnr In i|iiii Irving hi 
nprovr friend* ami relative* 
lust Ih- |»illlr.”
Shr say*. "Thrrr arr no rlt- 

( i ir l lr  problem * al lam lly  
hrlsliua* cclrbratkin* tx-cansr 

inning people who lovr onr 
11 tot lie r. everything I* dour east 
> and Inlornially. In a xpirtt ol 
mvr and lolrranrr II >ou liellcvc 
lhat. you arr proliahly looking In 
I hr Yrllow Page* right now for a 
I'hunurv sweep so that S«uila 
Claus will not gel Ins lur trim 
dirty ^rlietihr visits "

Family gatherings* hold a 
special tiirral. explain* Martin. 
I».iriIfiilarly II thry don't llvr up 
to our overblown expre tat tons 
Says M arlin. " I  ob ject to 
rxprriatlnns gelling so high that 
Itroplr rrvrrt to childhood and 
say. Thrill nir. Santa!' Too 
many people romplaln that 
others haven't tlone enough lor 
thrill. To me. that's the an
tithesis of Ihr holiday spirit."

Sotnr prohlrnis ran lie averted 
by advance p lanning. For 
example, new family mendicrs 
mav mean uddlnjt new tradl- 
lions, which requires com 
|iasslouate coordination. Parents 
should also spell nut when 
children are expected al family 
celebrations, and hosts should 
plan adequately to ensure that 
they'll enjoy entertaining

' Som e peop le n a tu ra lly  
become the holiday host.”  says 
Martin. "A s  lottji as they're 
vacuuming the house, they II 
have two parties. Others go to 
pieces. If you feel obligated or 
don't enjoy entertaining. the 
juirty will suffer."

Most hosts survive that mo
ment when "no one’s arrived 
und you think you'll eat leftovers 
lor a month."

Hut she feels that "relax " Is 
not quite the answer.

"People say that we re going to 
Ik- Informal, not realizing some 
social tension Is Invigorating." 
says Martin. "Relaxed Is u lovely 
stale, unless you're In It ull the 
time. I would like more holiday

lest tv tiles when people arr not al 
their most relaxed hut at their 
liexl "

And that means guest* as well 
as hosts Some pninnr* Answer 
Invitations jiromptly. arrive at 
I lie agreed lime with the agreed 
number ol romjiantons. accept 
retrestunenis without romplalnl. 
engage others in conversation, 
sav hello and goodbye to vour 
host and write a thank you iwitr 
alter a dinner party.

Further. Martin warns guests 
not to comment on mismatched 
plates -  or mismatched rnuplrs 
i ll's jMilltr to ask lor a retijie — ^
vour host probably slaved all 
day over a hot Cutslnart." she 
says Asking the price of any • 
Item, however, lx rude '

U n fo rtu n a te ly , rudeness 
thrives even during the holi
days When a comment strikes 
you as rude, the proper response 
ts often a (Millie- "Thank you very- 
much ' Don't worry it your voice 
seems Icier than the rink al 
Rockefeller Center -  Just pre 
ven t one co m m ett l from  
snow billing Into a cold war

Martin considers It a "dirty 
trick" to Invite friends to a 
business party. "People often 
Invite friends to parties that 
aren't exactly parlies — where 
|M-o|)|e do business — even If It s 
onlv to Ingratiate themselves." 
she says "Yet friendship 
assumes people are Indulgent 
toward each other and relaxed -  
two things that don't work In a 
business situation People are 
not relaxed, and rather than 
Indulgent, they're critical. It 
makes lor a perfectly rotten 
|hirty

"The Ideal puriy Is one where 
II you act foolishly. It's OK 
Everyone loves you Sol one. 
where after proving slightly un
reliable. you must face those 
|H-oj)le al work. I'm not talking 
about behaving obscenely or 
lH-lng roaring drunk. To relax, 
you must tie around js-ople who 
are fond of you."

Etiquette helps make the holi
days more relaxed, although 
Martin follows another rule: "I 
make ll a point to enjoy myscll 
at iiartlcs. Enjoying means giv
ing as well us taking Everyone 
must contribute."

What If you don't succeed In 
making the most of the holi
days?

"That's what New Year's reso
lutions are for." Martin says. 
"There's alwuys next year."

JCJI987. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Second of five related articles

MwsMI itflM H l

Who's Cooking?
The Sanford Herald welcomes suggestions for cooks ol 

the week Do you know someone you would like to see 
feature^ In this spot? The Cook of the Week column Is 
published every Wednesday.

Novice cooks and elhnlr cooks, as well as experienced 
inoks und master chefs, add a different dimension to 
dining. Who Is your choice? Maybe Id  your mother, father, 
brother, sister or friend. _____________ _ _
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andjhle-wl
C o m e  see our fabulous collection of Jewelry, rings, earrings, 

necklaces, pendants and bracelet* With diamonds, pearls & gemstones 
of every color and description. If you haven't seen our Tsavorite 
or Rhodolite garnets, you're missing out on the season's hottest 

news. Love ruble* emeralds, sapphires & diamonds?
W e have a  huge selection. For her. for him . . .  forever.

"X a d vi fa vd vi& 'lttc .i
1  112 South Park Ava. Historic Dow ntow n Sanford 1
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Packing Thw Holts

Traditional Ornaments Light Up The Season
Decking the hall* for ihe holiday «eaaon_can 

be a major headache. But It doesn't have to be.
One yukttde tuple that can Inspire both Joy 

and disappointment ta the Chrtatmaa tree. 
Remember laat year', noble H > ru c t-  which 
promptly ahed l it  needlea and bared lla 
branches alter creating the ihreahotd?

Loretta and Albert btUtter, who own 22 
t'hrtaunaa-tree farm, in Indiana County. Pa., 
know how to avoid auth woes. Alter 2.200 acre* 
and 32 years In the business, they know thetr 
balsams from thetr pines.

"A  tree's branches should be soft and 
bendable." advises Loretta St inter. "You should 
be able to bend any branch Into a U-shape and 
not have It map."

for  those who fell thetr own tree Stlfller 
advises never to cut one in bclow*freeilng 
temperatures.

"The sap needs to be ‘up.’ "  she explain*. "In 
freezing weather, tt Mays In the roots. Without 
sap. the tree dies quickly."

Whether or not you cut II yourself, expect to 
pay 13 to 15 per foot of tree. After yours Is hewn 
and home, recut It one or two Inches above the 
original cut.

To keep your tree looking Us best, give tt lots 
of water. Dave Baumann of the National 
Christmas Tree Association warns that a tree

will drink as much as a gallon of water In the 
first 24 hour*.

"Consumers shouldn't add any homemade 
concocttona to the water." cautions Baumann. 
"Sugar or com syrup can cause the tree * 
capillary system to clog up. and the tree will 
Mop absorbing water."

"A  tree will live longer if you don'tl set it up 
near a window and keep II away from Ihe light, 
adds Stlfller.

Ronald Schornfcld ta probably tbe beM person 
to ahed some light on tree decoration. Schoen- 
feld ta president of the National Ornament and 
Electrical Lights ChriMmas Assoc, or NOEL, and 
vice president of NOMA, a major manufacturer
and importer of ChriMmas light sets.

According to Schornfeld. the rule of thumb Is 
300 to 400 miniature lights for a 6- to 7-foot 
tree. Clear lights are more popular than 
multicolored ones (they blend with all orna
ments). and Mrady lights are favored over 
"blinkers."

Aficionados of fancy light* should check out 
Ihe ever-popular "bubble lights." silk polnscttla 
lights and candle sets. New this year ts a 
140-llght set with variable speed control: It* 
random-action effect provides a soft shimmer.

Use miniatures lights Indoors; C-7* (night- 
light sliel for Indoor or outdoor; and C-9» for

outdoors only.
Carl Miller, w h o .h a . been In charge of 

choosing and decorating New York City * 
famous Rockefeller Center tree for the paM 10 
years, has a hint for trimming large or outdoor 
trees.

"W e wire the tights along ihe branches, not 
around the tree." he says, "ft took, more natural 
and follows the tree’s contours." 1

Almost all ChriMmas lights are UL-ba«rd. 
which severely reduce* the poaaibibty of fire. 
None ihies*. Stlfller warns, "never leave a tree 
on when you leave your house -  even an 
outside tree."

MoM ChriMmas trees meet thetr demise In 
January. Bui with a little luck and good rare, 
holiday polnsetlMsran last year-round.

"Buy a potnsetlla when It's already In bloom." 
advises Maurtne Duncan. prcMdenl of the 
T e x a s  based American Polnscttla Society. 
"Because It's such a long lasting plant. It will be 
at least three weeks, and sometime* up to two 
months, before Ihe plant loses Its bracts."

Pulnsrttla* arr short-day. long-night blooming 
dowers. They freeze very raMly. crave full sun 
and do best In 60- lo 65 degree temperatures.

" If you want to carry your plant through to 
the next winter, watt until the brscls have faded 
and fallen off." Duncan advise*. "Pinch Ihe tops

and shorten the stems, and grow the plant In 
normal garden conditions, or on a window H you 
don't have a greenhouse.”  .

Many potnaettla hybrids are avi 
holiday time: marble (white with I  
chea). white, pink and "JtngJebefla 
pink splotches). Tabletop polnsetl 
miniature version — s ir  relatively d 
available on a limited basts. For » .  
dwellers. Duncan tuggeMs hanging naawro 
with different color varieties. ■

Aside from the Mamlarda. ClntMmw* ncrdle- 
point ta hot this holiday season. Jim Williams, 
craft editor at Better Homes A Gardens, any* 
this may be due to the popularity of Victorians. 
In fact. Victorian decorating motifs are second 
only to country, according lo ihe magazine s 
research.

Bui whatever you do. donT 
ChriMmas decor la almoM identical lo laM *. The 
best decorsllng cornea from Ihe heart.

"Mosl people turn heavily to tradition. 
Williams reminds. "They have their decorations 
that they've accumulated over the years

"Sometimes they add a few things, usually 
handmade one*. Doing them by hand mear-

" ’ jc !1987. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.
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Farm-City Week Proclaimed
Sanford M ayor Bettye Smith, from left, issues a proclam a
tion designating Nov. 19 26 as Farm -C ity Week to Cheryl 
Hodges of F a rm  Bureau, Sanford, and Bob Parker, president 
of Seminole County F a rm  Bureau.

Lesiure Time 
Classes Begin 
In December

£ The- Leisure Time 1‘rngrum hi 
»! Scmlniilc Cnrnmuiiiiy Cullcgi- 
•.’ fiinnuiinrcA Rial ilu- following 

will Ix-giu during ilu- 
X in iin lh  o f Dcci-mht-r l!»M7 
C;." T h e s e  c la s s e s  arc se lf- 

supported by xludciu lix-x ill tm 
> i x[h i IV  in |Ik- i,ix|niv it ." ill - 
*t* cording In Fay C. Hmkc. Director 
vn f Hit- Program. Registration* urc 
• 'tx'lng urerpted in (hr Registrar's 
%Oincr al SCC.
< FIREARM SAFBTY/MKN - This 
'course Will liulllnr lilt- billowing' 

j:win*II In use .1 Kim, safety 
.‘ .'requirements. legal limn.n ion*, 
^nomenclature. muiiin-iwuui- anil 
grunge qualification*. The coursc 
‘.jnuiy fx- taken In nnU-r In quulltv 
:• !« apply fur I In- cunt-calcd 

weapon* |M-milt. Tin* instructor* 
.jin- ccrttlled by tin- Nallonal Ride 
, AxMM-lallun.
J C O I .O H .  M A K K 11 I* A 

W A N I) MO HE WOKKSHOI*
‘ Course will rnvi-r |x rsonul color 
analysis. inaki-np M-li-i-ifnn anil 
upplirallon technique*. anil will 
In-Ip In Iht- development nl an 

frlfi-i'llvi- wurdrotx- Makrup will

In removed Ixlorc tIn- color 
.inalvsis anil makrup v m Iihi* 
Im'KIii.

FEELINGS: ADDICTION OK 
LOVE • Tin- Incus of ibis seminar 
w ill Im- to losfrr understanding of 
lovr ailiIh non - how anil why we 
(all inio li. how in hli-nllly it uml 
even iiiorr inqioriatil. how In gel 
mil nl II Hy means nt greater 
awart-iii-ss wc ran begin in 
rrcognl/r anil miIvi- this problem 
siiiiailnn which loucln-s so many 
lives

M O T O R C Y C L E  R ID E R  
COURSE • Tills course Is de
signed to assist in ihc develop- 
uiriil ami Inipmvruirni nl riding 
skills nerrssury for Individuals 
wlili linlr nr no riding expert- 
lin e  Moloreyrli-n and safety 
cquipineiu piuvtricd. Approved 
liv I In- Molorryele Solely Foun-
d.illini

FAX REFORM ACT OF 1980 . 
Inliiriiiallvi- session* on iIn- el- 
I eels ol Ihc Tax Reform Arl of 
1986 compared lo I he old tax 
law Inensing on I lie |xjlcnllul 
lax li.itiilii v nt Individuals.

Holiday Shoppe Opens 
For Special Children

The Holiday Shop|H- llnnuerly 
T h e  C h r is tm a s  H o u s e ),  
sponsored by The Lnngwixxl 
Village Merchant's Assoetallou 
and w i.o g  163-FM. will open lor 
the Inin Ih year on Friday. Nov. 
27 In tlu- Lniigwnnd VIII.up 
Shopping Cenier on N R. 434 al 
Inlrrslale 4.

The Holiday Shop|N- iipcralt-s 
for ihe benefit ol "A  Special 
;Wlsh Foundation.'' The Foun
dation grunt* special wishes m 
term inally and seriously III 
children. The Holiday Shnpjx- Is 
Jor children 1(1 wars m younger

lo shop lor Hills costing S H I  ii 
less.

Tlu- Hills are donated hy ih 
Lou hwood m en  hauls an 
money received Irnm itiel 
pu relia .se gu ys  1(1 Hraii 
children's wishes hy ihe Sped: 
Wish Foundaiiou

Tlu- luioguixid Villa He ilollda 
Shop|M- Is open Friday. Nov. 2 
Irnm 10 a.in. to 9 p in., and ear 
Saturday from then ihrtuiH 
Dee. lo  irnm 10 u.m. in 0 p it 
The Foundation also accept 
moueiary don.iiions which at 
tux deductible.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Kcuurlh W. 

I'icklcslmcr umiouiiee the birth 
of a daughter. Erin Nicole, on 
Nov. 12 al Ft Rucker. Ala. She 
weighed 7 lbs.

Mrs. I’lcklcxliiicr is ihe former 
A ii He I a G o b le .  M a ic rn a l 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Goble. Gastonia. N.C.. 
and Mr. and Mrs Gene Italian!. 
Savannah Ga. Maternal Hti-at 
Hrandmnther Is Mrs. Rosa 
I*lein11ions. Gaslonla. N C,

I'uicrnul Hramlparenis are Mr. 
and Mrs Vlrnll M I'leklesiiner. 
I loo Cornell Drive. Suidord. 
I'alernal ureal Hramlmnilu-r Is 
Mrs Daisy Herman. Sanford.

Mr and Mrs. David 1‘rrseolt nr 
Sanlord. anmmnee the liirtli of a 
son. Timothy. on Nov. 17. He 
welHhed fi lbs

Grandparents are Deane and 
Marita Fuller. Sanlord. and 
David and Harhara 1‘rcscnlt. 
L.ikel.md

Publicity Procedure
The Sanford Herald welcomes organization and personal 

news. The followliiH suggestions are reeommrndrd to expedite 
publication:

1. Releases should be typed (upper and lower ease), double 
spared and written narrative style llhlrd person).

2. Do not abbreviate.
3. A contact person's name uml plume number Is necessary.
4. Keep releases simple.
5. Organization releases (the program should lead Ihe mectliiH 

uccount) must be suhmIUrd no lau-r than two days after the 
event.

Th* motto In Uml WV Trust first appeared on U.S. coins 
in 1864

Holidays' Hottest Fashion 
Silhouette Is Lots O f Legs

Just what arc wtiucr s hotirsi fashion 
looks? Tin- ones dial women are buying 
most lor the holiday season?

Honeybee, a specially retail sinre and 
catalog eompany. Is a gixxl indleaiornf what 
women are buying The minpaiiv. which 
|us| opened Its 17iIi store. Marled its retail 
Miles In HKM: Ii expanded Into catalog sales 
10 years luter. Today. Ilonrvlx-e malls over 
12 million catalogs live tlmi*s each year. 
Sales In 1980 were up *1-8 |MTccni over the 
previous year.

Honeybee's ciisinmcrs are mostly 25- lo 
44 year-old women The rompuny oilers 
them more limn 2(X) designer names, 
im lading 1.1/ * lalhome. Calvin Klein Spun. 
Anne Klein. Ralph Lauren amt Ri'Hlna 
Kruvilz. Styllug Is classic, with a lashion 
edge, and prices are afforduhlc. Musi 
accessories and separates are under 8 UK)

Gloria Klntx-nder. vice presldeni ill the 
company's catalog division, oilers smii- 
advice on sinari pre-liollda\ fashion 
purchases.

Like It or mil. short skirls are ilu- Hem all 
over ilu- country. Stores are stcM-klttg and 
rcstoekliig skirts ol all length* Taking your 
lu-lghi lulu eoiishlerutUin. look tor a skirt 
dial w ill lilt Jiisl above vourkliee

Kmtx'iulrr s|n»Hed die short-skirt ran'' 
earlv Iasi sprlitH

Working m advance w it Ii mamdaeturi rs. 
we prr-lest trends al Ihc retail sinrcs." she

explains. "Last spring, when shun skirts 
were just a whls|N-r In the wind, our buyers 
sensed ilu- coming trend and tried out a lew 
In die New York City store, which Is a 
fashion bellwether lor us."

Tlu- buyers put HO ut ilu* 23-Inch skirls In 
tlu sinre: lii two days. 40 had Ix-rn sold. 
Fashion * llirtailon with short skirts is still 
si rung says Klnlx-ndcr. and she recom
mends them as must-have fashion essen
tials lor women this season.

A second lashion staple, she says. Is a 
leather cum. "Those ihal are shearling-lined 
.iic die htutvsi hem in our stores right 
now she *si\ s A tong tilaek leal her version
ol this com runs alumi #738.•

A tar less expensive item to add to your 
holiday Hsl Is a cropped, boxy lop. These 
shun to|>s. whrtlier hulls or sweaters, are 
geared lo accentuate shorter skirts says 
Elubender. Worn with die longer |.tckei* 
iiuw In vogue. crop|H il tops are a quick way 
iiiiqtdair wardrols-s

II slmri skirls aren't your style, there are 
other options. You can still malnlaln your 
lashion savvy t>v rhooslng trousers. 
Trouser* amt )um|>siilts have lllleil tastilon 
runways reeently as designers amt buyers 
anilcl|>alr spring. Major tastilon retail exec- 
olives and editors have already iM-gim 
wearing ilu in

ElnlM-mlcr agrees. "Going forward.' she 
qttserves. "ihrrr will Im- lots ol pants, all

illlfrrem kinds, from dressy weekend-wear 
loiiglu Marilyn Monroe siytes."

Styles with lu|H-retl legs are In Ihe stores 
now. and will be Just as fashionable come 
spring They don't have lo tie ankle-light.
and can have elalioralely or minimally 
plealed fronts.

The easiest, least expensive wav fo update 
your fashion ward mix- Is with aerrsaortes. 
Klnlx-ndcr recommend* scarves, belts and 
big cur rings Specifically, that means large 
3H or 4R*lncli lloral p.isU-1 scarves: grained 
leather bells, prclcrahly 2' j-lo-3 Inches 
w ide with sculpieit buckles; and big 
earrings dial ran tie large bulimia fur da> 
ami "sf inwer" si vies lor evening.

II you want lo make spreilte holiday 
purchases dial don't tnrludr skyscraper- 
prlicd evening dressi-s. Elubender recom
mends these hud gel-oriented lashion 
choices

till l For F:UX) .i Ix-anlllid Ix-.uk-d sweater 
18200) and velvet pauls nr skirt I f  100).

IIIUI For •  100. "I Iiiijx* she ha* a great 
black skirt and can liny a Im-uiiiKuI while 
cliuruicusc blouse and lurrx searl ”

till') Fur 830. a wide slretch Ix'lt and some 
large dressy earrings

Rcmemlx-r. looking lashlonahle de|x-nds 
moii on si\ ii dian on ilu- actual aminmt 
sjxni. And rlglii now. the tx-si stylr — 
w ild her you re In a skirl or trousers — Is 
one dial s mimlsiukahlv feminine.

We Respect Your Problem. You’ll Respect Our Program.
Th e  latest, m oat affective medically supervised weight-loss program  from  

California la now available In Central Florida.

*  Our plan will ease, and many times eliminate the discomfort associated with dieting, 
as well as maintain your energy level.

# Medically safe techniques designed to help you lose weight and inches permanently.
Our Mgdlcall Staffed weight-loss csntsr provides professional services from:

• Howard Resbormaa, M.D. • EKxa J. Kirby, R.N., B.S.
• Oleta B. CeNn, R.N., B.S. • Undo B. Parfcer, R.N.

Our result-oriented weight-loss program also lealures an in-house litness program, featuring Easy Tone Toning 
Tables, as well as a body sculpture wrap designed to tighten the elastlcin resulting from weight loss

Therapeutic tanning also available featuring the Ballorium “S" sun-tuba sunbed.
FREE Seasonal Colo* Analysis.

unctSTinan uuusu Our Waight-hss program really works! m j c i s
L A K E  M A R Y  C E N T R E  (Corner ot Lake Mary Blvd. A Lake Emma Rd.)
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"^^A m erica ’s Favorite Store

-fhe P

FRIDAY, NOV. 27 
6 - 9 p.m. 

SANFORD Kmart
Bring you children to Kmart in Sanford, 
Friday night between 6 and 9 p.m. and  

L.M.A.R.S. will let you children

Talk To Santa Claus 
by Amateur Radio

This special event sponsored 
by your local Sanford Kmart 
and L.M.A.R.S.
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Sanford Grower Tells How  
To Shop For A  Fresh Tree

Buy ■ ftn ti Florida-grown Chrtatmaa tree and 
keep It freak. Many people do not know Christmas 
trees are grown at two Christmas Tree rarms In 
Banford where patrons can select and cut their 
own trees.

There are two Important things to remember In 
■electing and caring for a real Christmas tree 
according to Oordon Blase n of Sanford.

To test I he freshness of a tree, gently stroke a 
branch with needles. They shouldn't come off In 
your hand If the tree Is fresh. Look on the ground 
around the standing tree. If there Is an excessive 
number of green needles on I he ground. It might 
be wise to reject the tree. Blsoen says.

After you have selected the tree of your choice, 
keep II fresh after bringing it home. Keep Ihe 
Christmas tree In a sheltered, unheated area, 
such as a porch or garage until you are ready to 
decorate It. Saw off about an Inch of the stem and 
pul the base of the trunk In a pall o f water.

When you bring the tree Indoors for decorating.

make a fresh cut across the bottom of the tree. 
The cut removes possible clotted resins that 
could prevent the tree from absorbing water.

Once the tree Is securely mounted In the stand, 
keep the stand filled with water by adding to It 
dally. A tree may absorb from a pint to a gallon of 
water dally, depending upon Its slse and 
condition.

The water will prevent the needles from drying 
and Ihe boughs of Ihe tree from drooping. The 
tree will remain fresh all through the season. 
"And." Bissen insists. "It will not be a tuuard In 

the home. A Christmas tree with moisture In Its 
branches and needles la no more flammable than 
a damp leaf."

Today's Christmas tree producer works hard (6 
get quality trees to market In the freshest 
condition possible, according lo Bissen. A planta
tion (commercially! grown tree Is sheared several 
times a year for greater symmetry.

Heathrow W omen Set Festivities
for a Christmas luncheon and 
fashion show. Club members 
w ill m odel fash ion s from  
LutreHe's, Long wood.

The club w ill sponsor h 
h a y r ld e  and c a ro lin g  fo r 
Heathrow children, from 6 to 8 
p.m..on Dec. 20.

Heathrow Women's Club an
nounces activities during De
cember.

On Dec. 13, the club will host 
the Christmas Candlelight Tour 
of Homes, for residents and 
gu ests  on ly . T h e  tour o f 
beautiful Heathrow homes will

also Include entertainment and 
refreshm ents. Chairman Is 
Marianne Bassllle and co- 
chairman is Honney Walther.

Members will gather at the 
Country Club at Heathrow on 
Monday. Dec. 14. at 11:30 a.m.

Cancer Victim 
Feels Life Has
Passed

DBAS A M T : I am nearly 40 
years old and have Just had a 
breast removed because of 
cancer. I am single.

When 1 was In high school. 1 
was extremely popular, and 
Irlends said I would l*e married 
la-fore I finished college. Some
how. I found something wrong 
with every man I went out with 
I kept thinking someone better 
would come along. I rrall/e now 
that I was self-centered ami 
short shlghted.

Abby. please print Ibis letter 
so thal other women don’t make 

phis same mistake. How won- 
derlul it would lie lo have a 
lamtly and someone to share my 
life with. Now I'll never lie able 
to In-cause of Ihe surgery.

My mother kept irllmg me 
that no one was perfect. Now I 
know she was right. True. I have 
many female Irtcndx. hut they 
are huslcully Interested til their 
own lives and families. Please. 
■ a-ll your Traders not In pnnt|K>ur 
happiness. Life marches on very 
quickly, and none ol us knows 
what lies ahead.

HALF A WOMAN

and relatives at least six months 
In advance of your parents' 
anniversary, and send u re
minder If nrrrsaury. I Most peo
ple lend lo procrastinate, bin 
they'll come through If you give 
them u nudge.)

D B A  II A I B T ;  I am  a
radiologic Irrhnotoglsl at a large 
hospital. My Job In secure In 
large part due to (tropic who do 
not wear seal bells, I want lo 
rsprrlally thank.

—The 45-year old female who 
hail |usi a lllllc loo much In 
drink and was driving about 55 
itqilt when her car hydruplam-d 
on a puddle Stic and tier car 
went through a fence and hit a 
tree She was thrown Irnm lin
ear and It rolled over her. Site 
hail a broken tuck and hark.

D E A R  W O M A N :  Y o u r  
chances lor sharing your lift* 
with someone and having a 
lamllv are not necessarily over 
bccuusc of your mastectomy, 
(’lease contact your local chapter 
of Ihe American Cancrr Society 
and let them Introduce you lo 
ihelr Reach In Recovery pro
gram. You w ill learn that 
thousands of women have lost 
one or txilh breasts and have 
gone on lo live full and happy 
lives. You can. loo. Good luck 
and God bless.

DEAR ABBY: My three sis
ters. our brother and I want to 
thank you for that unique idea 
for children who waul to give 
their parents something special 
for ihelr 25th. 35th and 50th 
wedding anniversary.

We used It for our |iarrnt*' 
35th. and the response was 
terrific ! We wrote to their 
friends, relatives and all tin- 
people who had been Important 
In their lives, anti asked them to 
send pictures, tellers or a few 
paragraphs telling about an ex
perience they lud shared with 
our parents. Even u wish or 
con gra tu la to ry  m essage —• 
something to be Included In a 
"Memory book." Some sent let
ters that made us laugh—others 
made us cry. Some composed 
poems in honor or our parents.

We udded p ic tu res  and 
messages of our own und put 
together a collection of memo
ries that touched their hearts In 
a way thal no other gift ever 
could. They have read It from 
cover to cover at trust 100 times. 
They've taken It on all their 
trips. (They even look It to 
Hawaii!)

Thank you. ubby, for helping 
us give our parents a fabulous 
gift -that will surely be an 
heirloom for future generations.

JUDY SCHULZ.
CHICAGO

skull ami Jaw fractures, broken 
rllis. collapsed long. Iructurt-d 
pelvis, broken femur, shattered 
lower leg and ankle, and a 
broken arm. I X-rayed her lor 
over 3-'-i hours. She can't led or 
move anything lielow her neck. 
She will Is- here al lilt* hospital 
lor quite a while yet.

—The 20-year-old man who 
leaned on ills armrest while 
turning a earner. The door flew 
o|H-n. lie fell out. and the car'rail 
river hint. He suffered a broken 
|M-lvls and two shattered femurs, 
lie's lucky. With a few more 
o|icrultorts, he'll walk again—  
with pain and dlfllcully. ol 
course, hill he will walk ugulii. 
He kept me busv lor over an 
hour.

—The |tarculs ol a 3-year-old 
I toy who was standing til the 
front seal I tel ween them. A truck 
ran u red light and tlu-lr ear 
hroadslded It. They were going 
utily 20 miles an hour when lin
ear stopped. The link- boy 
didn't. He was brought In with 
massive head and chest ln|urlcs 
a fter he flew  through the 
windshk-ld and slammed against 
the truck. The trauma team and 
I were busy with him Itir almost 
two hours before resuscitation 
cl torts slopped and he was 
pronounced dead. I worked on 
ihe parents another two hours. 
His mother kepi asking me lum
ber sou was.

—The 22-year-old woman who 
was stdeswipted by a passing 
cur. She hit a tree and rolled over 
twice. She suffered only a 
broken collarbone - oops, sorry - 
she was wearing her scut Itclt 
She only kepi me busy for 20 
minutes.

So all you people out there 
who find seal tx-lls loo much 
trouble lo use. loo confining or 
um omloriable, keep it up! You 
keep my Job secure. Sign me..

SAFE AND BECURB 
IN KENTUCKY

DKAB JUDY: Thank you for 
taking the time to write. It 
enables me to let others know 
once more about this great Idea. 
Readers, contact those friends

DEAR READERS: Make this 
Thanksgiving a good one for 
everyone. If you're driving, don't 
drink, and If you're drinking, 
don’t drive.

f y l y
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BCKTLC BAILEY by Rtafl W aft*

£ 5  hnallO ,
‘ .AfTER MOWS'
A  cxsim t i 

p m m z  
l2CtSHK 
ATORe, 

MY

ISKEACYI

by Art

H O P rTK X A W lK J...^  
TW E 6 A M 5 S  W M f r M D

ARCHIE

w m f c t  m r r  o f
THANMSttVMB OO j  0TUFFIN*/ 
NOU U K * n r ,

EEK I  MEEK
fTSGfiWT 
ICR THE 
CHEST ADD 
SHOULDER

MR. MEN ANO LITTLE M itt

l  -m g/ vvM P ^
I ANjEXAMPLE ©P THE N lS H T  O F F 'S H E  
u s e  OF AM AOVEF 8 ? l  S M > M £ L P lE f& L .r

by HargrM«M A Mtort

*W H A T A *E  T H E ^ f  ('*Z E f& > ! "«H ESA ID *oiAMcee o f 'too 1
iM V ITIN lS A ^e  IM 
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[THEN HE APPEP 
ION IONS, RjTATDCS 
|A\USHROOV\S...

by Wanwr Brothers
Bu t  WHEN HE TURNEP 
UP THE HEAT I G O T 
OUT ANP WENT HOME ’

FRANK AND ERNEST

QARFIELO

Better Steer Clear 
Of Quack Therapy

llbMi ftM tb M i i n U r i  Hry B w v  HBwflMRrMI

by H w rtf Schm idtr

DEAR DR. GOTT -  There tea 
new treatment for children who 
are schizophrenic*. It Involves 
large doses of niacin, vltamtna C 
and B6. Could you give me some 
more Information on this?

DEAR READER -  Although 
reports tn the popular press have 
e n d o r s e d  t h e  u s e  o f  
"mcgavltamln" therapy to treat 
mental Illness, no reputable sci
entific studies have proved that 
this therapy Is useful. In fact, the 
American Psychiatric Assocta- 
l i o n  h a s  s t a t e d  t h a t  
mcgavltamln therapy Is not 
useful In treating mental Illness.

U n t i l  s u c h  t i m e  a s  
mcgavllamlns have been proved 
beneficial, this approach should 
be labeled as quackery and 
avoided by the public.

To give you more Information 
on vitamin-related fads. I'm 
sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report on vitamins. 
Others who would like a ropy 
should send *1 and your name 
and address to P.O. Box 91369. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Hr 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  Five years 
ago I surTered a stroke, which 
affected mv entire left side. I'm 
7H. and aside from my physical 
disabilities, enjoy excellent 
health. I am left with one 
concern: My Iclt outer ear Is very 
painful, so much so that I cannot 
lie on a pillow. What could 
cause this?

DEAR READER -  I do not 
know the cause of your ear pain. 
Such a conscqucncr Is not usual 
after a stroke. You mav have an 
Infection or u form of neuralgia 
Ask your doctor to examine your 
car and. If necessary, relcr you 
to an ear. nose and throat 
specialist.

D E A R  D R  G O T  I -  I a m  a 
M a rk  m a le  w ith  m e d iu m  light 
s k in  co lo r I h a ve  a Ini n l d a rk  
liro w it s |h i |s  o n  i m  legs I've  
used a lo u r  a n d  b le ach  c re a m  lor 
a y e a r a m i h a ve  im ile c d  a great 
im p r o v c u ic i i l  A n  th e re  a n y  
tune c re a m s  I li.it h a ve  m nri 
th a n  2 (H -rtc iil  h w lro q iiln ln i
a va ila b le  o ve r tin m u n i r f  *

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  I d o n 't

know what tone creams are 
available tn your community. 
Ask your pharmacist, or see a 
derm atologist.

It von have quest inns about 
MENOPAUSE, you ran get an
swers In Dr. Colt's new Health 
Report cm the subject Send SI 
tu P.O. Box 91369. Cleveland.

O H  4 4 I U I -3 3 6 9 .  lie  su re  to ask  
lo r th e  H e a lth  Rc|*>ri o n  M rn p -  
pause.
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WIN A T BRIDGE
By James Jscoby

Purists might objec t to North's 
o|K-Mlng hid o( one no-trump, 
since Ills red-suit stupix-rs an- 
either nonexistent or seriously 
Hawed, hut his good elob suit 
probably eom|M-nsatrs for the 
o th rr  d e fe c ts . Sou th  hid 
Slay man and then forced to 
gamr The bidding was ag
gressive, Imt Hie o|H-nlng de
fense was friendly. Declarer 
could hardly ask lor anything 
more Ilian a trump lead.

Declarer got started right but 
made one little cureless error. He 
won the king of spades, playrd 
to dummy's club ace and ruffed 
a club Then he played a spade 
to dummy's uct- and begun 
playing high clubs East Imme
diately ruffed In as declarer 
pitched a diamond. East led a 
diamond to West's are. and then

Easi won thr king of diamonds 
on the return. South following 
with the queen and jack. Now 
came a heart. Declarer looked at 
his spade spots and noticed that 
they were all higher than the 
four-spot remaining In dummy. 
So he ducked the heart lead 
Wrst look thr selling trick with 
the heart king.

Declarer almost did fine. At 
trick three, when he niffs a cluh. 
It should be with the five ol 
spades. Hr should next lead the 
trump seven to dummy's arc. 
Then, al thr crucial point, he 
will have left the spade two as an 
entry to dummy. There he can 
stird three heart losers on the 
good clubs, and four spades will 
make. Why was declarer so 
careless? Perhaps he had three 
helpings of turkey and cranberry 
sauce.

W EST
♦ l «  
f  K i t
♦  a to a t
♦  J » s i

SOUTH
•  A l l
•  WT
• l l
•  A K g iC  2

EAST
•  q  j  to
•  J » t l
•  k i l l
•  10 I

tu n :

SOITM
•  K » 7 S I
•  A 10 1 2
•  q j »
•  7

Vulnerable East-West 
Dealer N orth

Wen N *rl» East SwUl
1 N T P au 2 4

I ' i U 2 • P iU ] •
Pits
P i l l

» ♦ P m l’m

Opening lead ♦ *

HOROSCOPE

by Bob Thavss

x’i-L re pgAPY l
WHEN m y  TIME S' 
COM6X —  <
x ’ve  w o p ^ e p  u p  *■ 

A  GREAT CAGNEY ! 
iMPPEXriON! •

by Jim Dmis

What Ths Day 
Will Bring...

By Bsroics Beds Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

NOVEMBER 37. 1987
The greater portion of your 

efforts in thr year ahead will be 
devoted to situations tbal can 
enhance your material security. 
Your possibilities lor Increases 
look promising.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2I| Today you could be so 
enthralled with details that you 
may fail to grasp the hig picture. 
Make an effort lo see both tin- 
trees and the forest. Major 
changes are ahead for Sagll- 
tartans in the coming year. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall 91 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
9142H. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
342H. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
191 Ik- modest and forthright 
regarding that which you are 
promoting today. By so doing, 
you might sway those who are 
against It to become part of your

tram.
AQUARIUS I Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 

Consider any situation where 
you are handling thr resources 
of others as a sacred trust. They 
have faith  In you. and It 
behooves you to live up to their 
expectations.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20| 
Don’t try to bluff your way 
Ihrough situations today where 
you know going In that you are 
operating at a disadvantage. 
Walt until the odds are more 
favorable.

ARIES 1 March 21-April 19| Its 
best not to pry too deeply Into 
the prlvute affairs of others 
today. You could cither learn 
something you'll wished you 
hadn't, or be told to mind your 
own business.

TAUBUB (April 20-May 20) 
You're liki.y to be a rather wise 
shopper loday where essentials 
are concerned, but in the case of 
luxury Items, you may be In
clined to pay much more than 
they are worth.

OEM1N1 (May 2 1-June 20| 
Don't waste your efforts Jousting 
with windmills today. Establish 
objectives that are attainable, 

ijind proceed in a realistic fash

ion.
CANCER IJuiir 21.July 221 

You're not apt to work ton well 
under pressure today, so don't 
let Important assignments g<> 
until the last minute. Keep pat-t
w it h your du ties and r<- 
sponslbllllles.

LEO (.July 23-Aug- 221 Your 
counterpart will play thr major 
role In Joint ventures today. In 
fact, it will hr this person's 
actions that determine whether 
you finish In ihc black or red.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) The 
on ly pronouncem ents you 
should make loday are those 
which are well thought out and 
calmly voiced. Say nothing In 
hasle or wllh Ire.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Un-‘ 
less you have something jmslilvc 
to say about co-workers today. It 
Is best to say nothing. Crillcal 
comments could create an un
pleasant situation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Stifle ugres to gumhlr on sltua-. 
lions today where you put a little 
In the pot In hopes of gelling a 
lot In return. Disappointment Is 
likely.
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Sharon Racine, right, P T A  president lor 
H am ilto n  E le m e n ta ry  School, presents 
electronics Frida y to Kelly Foster, left, and 
Tina  Ashcraft, as prizes for a fall fund 
raiser sponsored by the school's P T A . 
Foster, a first-grader, won the first place

award of a color television for making 
$555.50 in sales. Ashcraft, a tilth grader, 
won second place and a stereo lor her sales 
ol $400. The fundraising was part of a plan 
by Hamilton's P T A  lo purchase 18 com 
puters.
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WASHINGTON III 1*1) -  Two cxrelktK* uwiinU 
(n lour ri li-ux-t, ia nni ,i Uiit ir.u k rcninl Tor a m-w 
imislr I.iIm-1. (Mrllrularlv wlii-ii all of Hu- ri- 
■ orilinti-% werr m.iilr (or am) aliout i-htlilrrn.

Fur Hill KiHtriiilial. w ho navi- up a m-riirt* run rr 
with ilic l>lui-|{ras*> w or l i l t  rinowiuil Seldom 
S, 1 u r  10 l.iuncli Ida ih -w  Amirican Mi-IimIv 
Kt rtiriU latM'l. h iiiit w  may lit- in ilu- |iIiiIoho|)Ii\ 
1 )1.11 drivc-H hi* Guilford. Conn., optral ton.

Ilir  iim-111 was mu m sjH-ak down In musli-al 
ii-rnis in rhltdm i." Knst-nlhal mild In a t<'U‘|>tiiim' 
inii-rvlc-w. "Thcy’rr yonnu |H-oplf. Iln-y'rr nm 
niornns You slioiildn I talk down to tht-in *

Ills lour rrh-asrs tall Inin ilu- lilmur.isf lolk 
.iiousii, rairilurv rrlvtnu on iradliluu.il hi 
siruiiii-nlaliun In Imi k up iradiimual i lilldn ns 
turn s and m*w runi|Mmliluns by artists Jonaiban 
’F.dwards, fa ih y  Fink. Joint MiCultH-on. l.arry
lYiin. Hill IUih k. Mlki- S(p In aryl l(imcnjbal 

Ainrrlrnn Mrlmlv s Drsl idlrnnx.^Tiirkry in

Engagement OH: Judge Orders Ring Returned
MOUNT IIOI.I.Y. N I It 'I'll -

A |lidi(r has ordrit-d .1 would (m 
hrldr io rrliirn h« r rnKaitciiirnl 
rlim Uratisi- 1 hr inarrlattr was 
ranri-lrd

In the rasr ol a Hurllni(tmi 
( ‘mum i-nuplr. Su|M-rlor Conrl 
Jnd|>r Marlin llatnes ruled lhal 
1 hr prlnrlplrs ol 110-luiill dlvorrr 
apply lo hroki-n i nu.mi nirnis as 
well and nrdrrrd I lit* woman in 
Uluru an yH.lifai ruuai>nm-nl 
mm

Philip Aronow and KIl/utM-lh 
SIIvit wrrr In Ih- married Iasi 
Nmi inlx-r. The i hurrh eeremo-

nv w.is eancrled one week lx-- 
lorehand In whai rnurl |M|H-rs 
said w.is ilu- loiirlli hreakup ol 
ilu- niuplr'ssinrim relailonshlp.

S is  in o n 1 h s a f t e r  I h c 
e 11 t(a Heine lit w as b roken . 
Aronow Hied soil In HurlluKtou 
( ’mum Superior In reenver an

eni|a)jeiiirnl rum dial rosi him 
■H lifK) and is appraised lor even 
more, said his law \i i. lloU-ri J 
Adiuolli

The |ud){e's analogy In-twrcn 
no-laiill divuree and inuaH*' 
inenis appeals to Ih- impreee- 
denied In New Jersi y conns.

die Straw.“  earned a Parents' Cfinlee Honors 
award rile third Grandma s paieliwnrk Uodi a 
ehlldreu s sampler." earned a Parents' ( ‘holer 
Gold Award The oilier reh-ases are Kdwurds1 

l.uile Hands, smuts lor .mil alMim children." and 
Koseulhul’s "T ile  Paw Paw Paleh. favorite 
1 Itildnn's scums."

Four or live years u)|o. Hosetilli.il — whose- 
H-veur-uid daimhler. Naomi, joins In and does a 
ereihhle |ol> mi vm-als — derided then- was hide 
avallahle lor ehlldren in the aemisile-lolk 
bluettrass held lie s|M*eiall/ed III.

"I sort of )(m mio It hy aceldeni. I was m die 
priH-ess ol lonkitm ha musie lor my own ehlldren 
and there was not dial mueh avallahle." s,nd 
Hosendial. hel|M-il hy his wife. slntler Uisslsi 11c ih

Sommers Hosemh.il. ImiiIi In rernrdlim and 
(M-rlornilim in die New Kimlaml area and lit 
nimihmdir lalx-l

There really is a iri iuetidous need lur a llllle 
more variety In ehlldreus' stuff. There are a lot ol 
old (hums done 20 to :jo years auo. Hurl Ives. I 
Seeder. Inn there’s mil dial mueh In rrrrnl years 
lullll Iht* Ifap." he said

Hoseulhal. who plays Ihr (pillar, mandolin. 
Um|o ami Ihiss. has a reeordum simlio to su|>|Miri 
Ihe lalM-l The studio s|M'elall/es In die irieky task 
ol leiordum arnuslli music and is iN-muniim hi 
draw aeousilc musicians Irom southern New 
Kuuland

In many studios* lie said, veteran eimlurers 
have no experience Willi ueousili- reeordum- ami 
“ you don’t need i t i i e v . ex|irnslve i>ad>(eis. I feel 
like I’ve really learned how lo do itiai jpeiicT ibau 

... .^-F'lKhiixInwtHi MJLutjri veitrpi-xi>c:tlL-lH:e tju  why 
d*m'f-know aenusMr musie ilir wav I di»

Hoserillud Is worklim <*> assemhl*--,** flfili 
release, one he descrllN-s as "not a children's 
.ilhiim |M-r se”  hill wldi scan's ehlldren run learn 
Irom. wlih tunes .i Imiiii America. Americans and 
historical soniisahmii events and places.

lie's also ptaunhm another ehlldreus' sampler 
album dial w ill Ih- a culluborallvc elliirl similar to 
Grandma's patchwork Quilt." lie wauls lo 

re-record some ol die scums he wrole for and 
|M-rlortned widi ilu- Seldom Seem*, as well as 
someol those- he wrole Imt never recorded.

The shift Irimi lu ll-lim e perform lim  lo 
esiahllslilim ami rtiunlim •• lalx-l and studio was a 
little scary. Hosc-ntltal said.

"When you're swllehiim careers, you wonder If 
vim made the rmlu choice." Hosenihal said.

r* s*iic 1,11 lu c  • « i  I w.ri Saits 'O l  : „ I  ■ « , i  M 4,1 Salts 'o, ) r \ t  • i n  Milt Srllv 'o ' ( n v  ■ N il M ir, >of • N il M « l  Srtrt 'o< i f w  • * n  M e" Sails 'o*

W A L - M A R T &
V sS9r°

IS HAVING A CRAFT DEMONSTRATION
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH • 10:00 A.M. • 4:00 P.M.

Representatives Irom Accento Cralt will be in our SANFORD Wal-Mart demonstrating the Fun and

E a sy  W ay to create  stained  g la ss treasu res.

Holiday Series of Stain-A-Frame

S t r a f f s ;
i gnnB

Ẑ nA5 Like Fatherf V ■ I k w C w i .

r v n z r T

KIDDIE CHRISTMAS MA 
FRIDAV 1:00 P M. 
SAT. S SUN.

MASTERS 
OF THE 

UNIVERSE
OOLPH 

LUNDGREN
r a t e

U K  FATHER U K  SON

S la in -A -Fro m *  10* a 1S*

m

Stain- A -F ra n w  11* O ianw tar

$ 5 . 8 3

THIS DEMONSTRATION IS A T TH E
SANFOR D W AL-M ART STORE 
3653 ORLANDO DRIVE 
SANFOR D, FL 32771

,| M « l  if-tu >»> i m  • rtji Mirt tu, u u  • N il Mmi1 Salli lot L e u  • W*i M e l bell* 'o* L * «  * N il M id h n l, lo, kt ) ,  ■ N il M id  Sell* <0< L « n  * N il  Mift Sells loi Levs * N il  M id  SeK-s luf
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IN T N I  CIRCUIT COUNT 
NON l U M M U  COUNTY.

FLORIDA
P R O M T !M V 1 IK M  
N U M a n m C T  

IN R Ii  ESTATE OF 
LILLIAN R.JOHNOROW,

N0TIC1 TO CREDITORS 
TO  ALL PERSONS HAVING 

C L A IM S  OR D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  A B O V E  
ESTATE:

Tha administration si Ih* 
Mists si Lillian R. Johndrow. 
d eceased. E lla  N u m b e r  
n  W  CP. It sanding in th* 
Circuit Court for Seminal* 
Caunty. P lsrld s . Probata 
D M  Hon. th* addrau ol which It 
Sam Inala County Courthouu. 
Sanford. Florida Jl/lt Tha 

at tha

perianal raoratantatlva't at 
■may ars tat forth balsa 

All sartor* ars required to ft la 
with tha clark el Ihlt court, 
W ITHIN THREE CALENDAR 
M O N TH S  OF TH E  F IR S T  
P U B L IC A T IO N  OF T H IS  
NOTICE all claim* agamst the 
attar* in Ih* farm and manner 
prater Nod by Section 71) 702 ol 
fits F lor ids Statu 1*1 and Rut* 
SOM ol The Florida Rule* ol 
Probata and Guardlanihip

A L L  C LA IM S  ANO DE 
MANOS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED

Publlca"sn ol Ihlt Notice hat 
begun on November It. ttst 

Partanal Rapratantatlv* 
GEORGE WILLIAM 
JOHNOROW. JR 
/Egypt Beach Road 
Scitust*. Mattacturaattt OlQt*

Partanal Rapratantatlv* 
GEORGE B WALLACE. 

ESQUIRE
MONCRIEF ANO REID. P A
Pott Office Bo. t in  
Seniors. Florida *7771 t in  
Taleohon* (MSI n j  MtO 
Publlth November It, 2a Its; 
DEU ISO

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY. F LOR IOA 
CASE NO 1/ IMA CA pt L 

IN RE Tha Marriage at 
TRACYANN OGDEN.

Patltionar. WIN

WAYNE THOMASOGOEN.
Respondent Husband 

NOTICE OF ACTION

TO Wayn* Thomat Ogdon 
Pretant Addreit Unknown 
Lett Known Address P O Boa 
Set. Phoanla. Ar none 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a 
Petition Nr Dissolution of Mar 
rlagt hot been died againtt you 
in the above named Court, and 
you ar* required N  larva a copy 
ol your Answer or pleading to 
the Petition on the Petitioner's 
a t t o r n e y .  G E N E  R 
S TE P H E N S O N . ESQ . 101 
Normandy Road. Poll Office 
Boa /It. Castalbarry. FL 11707. 
and Ilia tha original Answer in 
the office ol the Clark ol The 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida, on or balor* the 22nd 
day ol December. ISO!

It you tall N  do so. lodgment 
by default will b* taken against 
you N r the relief demanded in 
Ih* Petition

WITNESS my hand and at 
tlclal teal of this Court this l/th 
day ol November. IN/
(S IA L I
DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clerk oI the Circuit Court 
BY CeceliaV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk
Publish November It. »  end 
December J. 10.1*0/

■ P tt iiM .
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THE EIGHTEEN TH  
JUDICIAL

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO.: S/4J71CA ROL 

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
HELGAI ROACH.

Petitioner'Wile
end
JOHN H. ROACH.

Respondent Husband 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

To Mr John H Roach 
Quereturo. Qro 
Apdo I47S 
GTO. Me • ico J/70 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that a 
Petition lor Dissolution ol Mar 
rlage has been died agemst you 
In Seminole County end you ere 
required to serve e copy ot your 
written defenses. If eny. upon 
WENOY L AIKIN. Esquire. UP 
East Washington Street. Or 
londo. Florida 12001 on or before 
December 7. IN/ and die the 
original with tha Clerk ot this 
Court either be lore service on 
Petitioner's attorney or imme 
dietely thereetter. otherwise, a 
Default will be entered against 
you lor tha rails I demanded In 
the Petition ot Dissolution ol

DATE this 2nd day ot Nov 
ember. IN/
ISEALI
DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clerk ot Court 
BY: Cecelia V Ekern 
Deputy Clare
Publish November S, I], It. 2a. 
IN/
DEU 11

I'

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E U TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

O EN IR A L JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CASE NOi m n a c A N O
CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
F LOR IDA. a Federal Savings 
and Loan Association.

Plaintiff.

U N O Y F . STANLEY.
Defendants 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO : Oalandants. LINDV F 
STANLEY. Iasi known address 
tas Blue wood Drive. Delias. 
Taiat and current address is 
unknown

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED, that an action to 
Nrectoee a mortgage on the 
following property In Semi not* 
County. Florid*'

LOT 2*. Black *. NORTH 
ORLANDO. 2nd ADDITION, 
according to tha Flat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book II. Paget 
I I  M, and It. Public Records ol 
SamtnoMCeunty, Florid*.

hat been died against you and 
you are hereby required to serve 
a copy at your written detente* 
to it. It any. an RONALD L 
FRIED. P A .  Plalnlillt at 
tomey. whose address Is ZTflO 
North Kendall Orly*. Suit* X*. 
Miami. Flarlda H IM  on or 
before the J ilt  day at Do 
comber. IN/, end file the ongi 
nal with the Clerk ot this Court 
either before service on Plain 
tlffl attorney or immediately 
thdfealter. otherwise a dtlauit 
will be tntored against you tor 
tho reliel demanded In the 
Complaint tor tarectoture 

Dated this lath day ot Nov 
ember. IN/
ISEALI
BY Susan C Tabor 
Dtputy Clerk
Publish November It 2* and 
December 1.10. IN/
DEU IS/

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
EIGHTEENTHJUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE

COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO l/ 2 m C A 0 fG  
D REW  M O R TG A G E COM 
PANY.

PlaustIH
vs
JENS E NEVIAND. JR and 
CINDY L NEVLANO. hli wile.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It hereby given that, 
pursuant to an or dvr or final 
judgment at torectoture entered 
in the above captioned action. I 
will wll the property situated in 
Seminole County. Florida, de 
ten bed as

Lot 22/. WoodcrMt Unit Five, 
according to tha plat thereof at 
recorded in Plat Book I/. Pages 
M. M and ]/. Public Racordt ot 
Seminole County, Florida 
at public tale, to the highest end 
best bidder tor cash, at the West 
front door ol the Seminole 
County Courfhosrie in Sanford. 
Florida, between II H i m  end 
IDO p m . on the 22nd day ol 
December. IN/ 

witness my hand and the seal 
ot this Court on November 1/. 
IN/
(SEAL)
OAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ot the CIrcuit Court 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk
Publish November I* and J*.
IN/
DEU IU

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASINO. 1/taa/CApao

PIONEER SAVINGSBANK.
Plaintiff

vs
DONALD BEAMnad HARRIET 
H BEAM, his wife, and 
CENTRUST SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Defendants
CLERK'S NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment ol Foreclosure 
entered In the above entitled 
couse in the Circuit Court ol tho 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. In 
and lor Sominolo County, 
Florida. I will sell ot public 
auction to the highest bidder tor 
cash at the West front door ot 
the Courthouse In the City ol 
Sanlord. Sominolo County, 
Florlde. at tho hour ot It 00 
am  on December jam, IN/, 
that certain parcel ol real pro 
party described as lot tows 

Lot *. Bloch M. NORTH  
CHULUOTA. according io the 
plat thereof as recorded in Plat 
Book 2. Pag* 14 ol the Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida

DATEO this lath day ol 
November. IN/
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November la and De 
cember 1. IN/
OEU 20*

" ■ -----------1 U - J T T
w p i  w f n w

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CPbBWty Ciprwr cryptogram* are creeido kom quotaiiont try twwou*

Today e cue Ha*u*w Mr

’ P L N M X M V U C  X O 

M T C  I N X I C O M  

D X A O O A Q  H T X Z T  

O I L X K F O  I L A Q M T C  

O A V t . ’ — T A O C N  

O N •  S A V .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: II at lira! you don't auccaad. 
turp your tall out b* a consultant " —  Bill Lyon

IN TM I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TUB B M M TR IN TN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
STATE OF FLORIDA

c a s i M i t/atucAaaa 
F L E E T  REAL ESTATE  
FUNDI NO CORPORATION, 
tor marly Bankart Mortgage 
Corp . turcasaar by merper with 
NCNB Mortgage Corporation

Plaintiff
vs
DAVID BRADLEY, at u i .
at a t .

NOTICE OF ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: DAVID BRADLEY and 

KAREN BRADLEY, hit wiN 
Whoa* resident* address It 

IN I San Gabrtol Canyon Read. 
Atuta. California tl/gj 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to toricNoa a mirtpege 
on the following property Us 
Saminoi*. Florida 

Let 17*. LAKE HARRIET  
ESTATES, according N tha plat 
thereof at recerdgd in Plat Baah 
ll. Paget IS and la. Public 
Racordt at Sammoto County. 
FNrld*
hat bean Iliad again*! you and 
H O W AR O  N L E V IE  and 
FRANCES LEVIE. hit wlN. and 
you ar* required to ter** a copy 
at your written detenu*. It any. 
N it  an

JO SEPH M P A N IE LL O . 
ESQUIRE. pietntltT* attorney 
whose address it 

X I N Franklin Straat. Suit* 
2Tie Tamp* F lor id* 2MP2 on or 
before the 7th day at December, 
tNT and til* the original with 
the Clerk at thu Court either 
balor* service an Plaintiffs 
attorney Or immediately there 
atter. otherwise a default will 
b* entered againtt you Nr the 
relief damandrd in Ih* Cam 
plaint, or Petition 

DATED on ttsih 2nd days ot 
November. IN/
(SEAL)
DAVIDN BERRIEN  
Clark ol the Circuit Court 
BY CacailaV Ekarn 
Deputy Clark
Publish November }. II. It. 2*
IN/
DEU U

IN THE CIRCUIT COUBT 
OF THE EIGHTEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLB COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO: IJ-t/Ba CA *AC 
INRE THE MARRIAGE OF 
JUNE ELAINE LANAMAN.

Patitlonar/WIto
jinii
LLOYO WINSTON GILPIN. 

Raspondvnt Husband 
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 

TO LLOYD WINSTON 
GILPIN.
Rvspondvnt, Husband. 
ADDRESS UNKNOWN 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that a Petition Nr 
Dissolution ol Marriage has 
bean tiled and commenced in 
this Court and you ar* required 
to serve ■ copy ot your written 
dalaniet. It any. to It on 
CARMINE M BRAVO. ESQ. ot 
CARMINE M BRAVO. P A ,  
2MI W Slot* Road *M. Suit* 
tOO Horbosrr Band. Lwqwood. 
Florida X771 and til* the origi 
nal with the Clark of tha above 
styled Court on/or before De 
cempar 14 IN/ otherwise * 
default will be entered against 
you tor ih* relief prayed tor In 
in* Petition

This Notice than be published 
once each week tor tour 141 
consecutive weeks In Ih* 
SANFOROHERALD 

WITNESS my hand and Its* 
seal ot said Court at Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida, this 
10th day ot November. IN/ 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL I 

DAVION BERRIEN  
Clerk otCircult Court 
Semmoi* County. Florida 
B Y Susan E T abor 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November tl. It. 2*. 
and December 1. IN/
OEU N

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FiN Number t/tla  CP

IN RE. CSTATC Of 
SEMMIE LEE LONG

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol the 

estate ot SEMMIE LEE LONG, 
deceased. F ile  N u m b e r  
17 ll* CP. I* pending in tha 
Circuit Court lor Semlno'e 
County. F la rld a . Probata 
Division, the address ol which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse 
Sanford. Florida 11771 The 
names and addrkstas ol tha 
personal representative and the 
personal representative's at 
tomey ar* set forth below 

All interested persons are 
required to til# with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (II all claims 
agamtt the estate end 121 any 
ob|ectlon by an Interested 
person on whom this nolle# was 
sorted that challenges Ih* valid 
ify ol the will, the qualifications 
ot the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the 
court

ALL c l a im s  AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot this Notice was 
begun on November 2*. IN/ 

Personal Represenlatlvo 
RODNEYO LONG 
1*44 A atom Avenue 
Orlando. Florida 12*0*

Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
THOMAS A SPEER 
OfSPEERASPEER.P A 
P O  Boa 11*4
Sanford. Florida 12/72 1104 
Ttlephon* IMS) 122 00*1 
Publish November 1* A D* 
camber ]. i n /
DEU 202

OF LIEN AJtO PROPOSED 
SALE OF VEHICLE 

REGISTERED OWNER

l< CaaaaNrgwar Court 
Laniard. FL22T7I 
LIENOR
EAST M AUTO SALES 
V tB I.H w y M  
Sanford. FL 22771 
n  1MB
DESCRIPTION OF VEHICLE 
• * //  F o r d .  P / U .  V I N  
eFMONYNMB 
Lac at tonal V*hkto:
]7M> Hwyat.Santord.FL.

Each pt yau H hereby notified 
that th* above named I toner 
claims a Han an th* above

pNNd at at July »  HB> In th* 
amount el list 21 and storage 
charges accrued to dato in me 
amount at Sl.EMM N r a total
Claim ot S U N  U . pay man! to 
Pa I toner prtor to Ih* prtpaaM 
dal* *1 teto at Me vehicle at Ih* 
cash turn at I t . 1711) plu* 
storage charge* accruing at lha 
rat* pt (N IB  par day tram th* 
dato herbal, will be tuftktont to 
redmm Ih* vehicle tram ih* Han 
affftelterer

Th* llan claimed by Ih* 
M an  namid Honor l* subject la 
*n tor cement pursuant N F S
111 M l  and unite* taid vahkto 
to r*d**mo< ham said I ton by 
payment p* allowed by law. th* 
above described vehicle may be 
•aid to tattoly m* liars II fh*

said i ton at allowed by law. tha 
abate designated Itanar pro 
pat** to sail tha vehicle at 
toitowt Af a private sale to be 
held al East at Auto Sato*. 1710 
E Hwy ae. Santord. FL 27271 
commencing af f  am  on tha 
Itthday of December. IN/

This document than ba noi.ee 
that fh* owner *1 fh* vehicle or

m or lion wwroon hot a right to • 
hearing af any tins* prtor to fh* 
pregaoad ar scheduled dato el 
tala by tiling a demand tar
hearing with the Clark of fh* 
Circuit Ceurl In fh* caimty In 
which Ih* vehicle to held, and 
mailing tap its al fh* demand 
tor hearing to call other owners 
and I toner* a* reflected on Ihair 
notice, that th# owner *1 lha 
vehicle has a right to recover 
possession #1 fh* vehlcla without 
instituting ludKlai proceedings
by potting bend In accordance 
with Ih* preeltian* *1 F.S. U* t 
el fh* Malar Vahkto Repair 
Act. that any proceeds from 
sat# el lha vahkto remaining 
altar payment ot Ih* amount 
claimed to b* due and owing to 
Ih* I ton will be dopoiltod with 
th* Clark ol th* Circuit Court tor 
disposition upon court order 
pursuant to F S / t lN llt l  

Sal tor ratarvat Ih* right to 
bid
Publish November M. in /
D E U M

IN THE EIGHTEEN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT CDURT. 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

case M : g/ am  ca a* l
Tha Mower able

Circuit.
IN RE: Tha Marriage ol 
EDMONOM TURNER

Husband
and
MAXINES TURNER.

Witf'
N Q TiCI OF ACTION 

TO, MAXINES. TURNER . —  
1M Killy Hawk Road r*OS 
Universal City. Toaat 7f 14P 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action lor dissolution ot mar 
nag* and disposition of real 
properties has been hied agamtl 
you and you art required to 

I terra a copy ol your written 
defenses. II any. to It on ROB 
E R T M MORRIS. Esquire. 
Petitioner's attorney whose 
address Is PO DRAWER M 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 22/72 M 
on or before in* nth day ot 
Decomber. IN/, and tile the 
original with tho clerk at this 
court either balor* service on 
Petitioner's attorney or imme 
dlotoly there*Iter otherwise a 
default will be entered aqarnsl 
you tor Ih* relief demanded in 
th* Petition

DATED at Santord Seminole 
County. Florida this llrd day ot 
November, IN/
ISEALI

DAVION BERRIEN  
As Ctor k ol the Cev> l 
By RuthKtng 
As Deputy Ctork 

Publish November M A D *  
comber) 10. I/. IN I
DEU IN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: t/ 422S CA-ISO 
SCOTT KIRK.

Plaintiff
vs
EVELENA NELSON

Defendant
NOTICE 

TO E veiena Nelson 
■OS N W )th Avenue 
Delray Beach. Florida 
You art notified that an action 

fo quiet till* to fh* following 
property In Saminoi* County. 
Florida. Lot S. Stock B. Grove 
Terrace, ploi book /. page 42 
has bean Iliad against you and 
you ere required to serve a copy 
ol your written detenu, if any, 
to it on th* plalnllll. Scoff Kirk, 
whose address It Post Office 
Bon 11/7. Orlando. Florida, 
12*01 on or before December IS. 
IN/ and file the original with 
Ih* Clerk ot fh* Court either 
before service on pleintllt's of 
lorney or Immediately thereat 
tor. ofherwiu default will be 
entered againtt you tor tha 
relief demanded In th# com 
plaintorpetitton 

Witness my hand and ual of 
this court on November*, tot/ 
ISEALI

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol ih* Circuit Court 
BY CeceliaV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth November 17. 1*. M. 
and December 1. IN/
OEU 100

BLOOM COUNTY b y l f r t i f  i w a t h M

<(41C/|// ft

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
FORTH! IIOWTIBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA. IX AMD 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASI M :  B7-M7-CABPA 
ACHIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
GEM SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs.
J.B. IVEY A COMPANY. A 
CORPORATION

NOTICE OF ACTION 
CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 

— PROPERTY
TOi J.B. IV IV  ANO COM 
PANY. A CORPORATION C/O 
MARIE HOFF. EXECUTIVE  
O FFICE ADM INISTRATOR. 
11/ NORTH TRYON STREET. 
C H A R L O T T E .  N O R T H  
CAROLINA X M  

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED Nipt on at hen ha* 

hrsdm  a
mutpipe an th* to! tow mg real 
property, lying and being and 
situated in Saminoi* Caunty. 
Flarlda. mar* particularly de 
scribed a* toitowt 

UnHIOF Summit Village Unit 
I. a Condominium accardmp to 
Ih* declaration thereat a* re 
carded In OR Baak law. Page 
l i t  t l  Ha Public Racerd* *1 
Sam male Caunty. Florida, 
mar* commonly known at IN I 
ftp  land* Way. Cam lbarry, 
F tortda. 21/0/

This action hat been tiled 
•gaunt yau and you are re 
quired to serve a copy at your 
written detan**. II any. to it an 
SHAFIRO. ROSE A FISHMAN. 
Attorneys, who** address it IN  
North Rea Straat. Suit* Ml. 
Tampa. Florida IMP* M il an or 
baler* December 11. IN/, and 
til* th* anginal with tha Clark of 
tNS Court either baler* tarvk* 
an Plaintiff'* attorney or Imme 
dietoty thereafter, otherwise a 
default will ba entered against 
yau Nr lha relief demanded in
Mm f inti n I ■ I nt"N MPngWni

WITNESS my hand and teal
at Htit Court an tha !ifh day e! 
November. I**/
(COURT SEAL)

DavidN Barrton.CLERK 
Circuit and Caunty Courts 
BY CacailaV Ekam 
Deputy Clark

Publish November I*. M and 
December l. 10 IN/
DEU UP

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COURTV. 

FLORIDA
FRORATI DIVISION 
Fit* Number 12 teaCF 

INRE: ESTATE OF 
MARIONC GORDON

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ot th* 

astotool MARION C GORDON 
dacaasad. F ile  N u m ber  
1/ 104 CP. IS pending in Ih* 
Circuit Court lor Samlnel* 
County, F larld a . Prebat* 
Diviston. lha address at which Is 
Semmoi* County Court haute 
Sanlord Florid* 11/71 Th* 
names and addresses ot th* 
personal represantativ* and the 
perianal representative's at 
tor nay ar* tat forth below 

All mieratttd parsons are 
required to fil* with this court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE III all claims 
againsl the eslato and 111 any 
objection by an interested 
person on whom this wane* wot 
served thal challenges Ih* valid 
Ify at Ih* will, th* qualifications 
of th* personal representative 
venue, or jurisdiction ol Ih* 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Nolle* was 
begun on November M. Itof 

Personal Rtpresanialiv*
ALVA P GORDON 
/IPS Maitonviii* Avenua 
Sanford. Florida 12/11 

Attorney tor
Personal Represantativ* 
THOMASA SPEER 
Of SPE ERA SPEER. P A 
PO  Bo< IMa 
Sanford. Florida 12/72 IM4 
Telephone 110)1 172 M l  
Publish November 24 A De
camberX it*/ OEu Ml

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH

JUDICIAL
CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE

COUNTY
FLORIDA

CIVIL ACTION l/ t l l  I CA IMG 
ESSEX M OR TG AG E COR 
POHATION.
l / k / a  C O M M U N I T Y  
MORTGAGE and 
IN V E S T M E N T  CORPORA  
TION. successor
by m e r g e r  fo  W H E A T  
MORTGAGECORP 
ORATION.

Plalnllll.
¥1
E S TE LLE  D U D LEY . 4/k>a 
ESTELLEM
DUDLEY, tha unmarried tur 
ylvlng
spout* of FRED DUOLEY. 
a/k/a
FRED ER ICK W D UD LEY.

Defendant
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE
BY CLERK OF CIRCUIT

COURT
Nolle* ll hereby given lhal th* 

undersigned Honorable David 
N Barnen Clark ol th* Circuit 
Court ol Saminoi* County, 
Florida, will on tha llth day ol 
December, i n /, k i l l  00 a m al 
lha West Front Door ot tho 
Saminoi* County Courthouse, in 
Ih* City ol Santord. Florida, 
oiler lor sal* at public outcry to 
fh* highest and best bidder for 
cash, th* following described 
properly situated in Saminoi* 
County. Florida, to wll

Lott I and 1. Block K LAKE 
WYMAN HEIGHTS, according 
to lha Plot thereof as recorded 
In Plat Book 2. page 12. Public 
Records of Seminole Caunty. 
Florida.
pursuant to the final decree of 
foreclosure entered In a cat* 
pending in said Court, fh* style 
O t w h i c h  I t :  E S S E X  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
l / k / a  C O M M U N I T Y  
M O R TG A G E and IN V EST  
M EN T CORPORATION, sue 
castor by merger to WHEAT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
P la ln l l l l ,  v t E S T E L L E  
DUDLEY, a/ke/ ESTELLE M 
DUDLEY, tha unmarried tor 
v lv ln g  spout* ol F R E D  
OUOLEV. a/k/a FREDERICK 
W DUDLEY, dec saved. Defen 
dent

WITNESS my hand and of 
ficlal ual of said Court this l/th 
day ol November, IN/
ISEALI
OAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ol Ih* Circuit Court 
By Jan* E Jauwic 
Deputy Clark
Publish November if and la. 
IN/ DEU IS4

NOTICE OF CLAIM 
OF U I N  ANO PROPOttD

M LB  OF VEHICLE  
REGISTERED OWNER 
Wat lara Crumtty 
1717 Watllth Street 

F t n r n
*nd iBdrm ai at any 

ottstr pattern  claiming an Mtor 
n t  In ar lien *n the vahkN:
FIRST NATIONAL FINANCE 
CORN. U N 's  Santord Av* 
Santord. FL 222/1 
LIENOR
■AST to AUTO SALES 
271* I. Hwy to 
Santord. FL22T7I
(MS) n u n s
DESCRIPTION OF VEHICLE 
HB2 Pontiac. Modal T  IN I 
VIN •IG1ALMC42UBS*
LacattonH Vehicle 
2/101. Hwy to 
Santord. FL 21721 

tech *1 yau it hereby notified 
that tha abava nomad II 
claim* a llan an lha 
dncrlbad vahkto tor labar and 
•arvkto partormad and cam* 
ptotod at at August 11. I4B7 in 
tha amaunl at il/t# t l and 
storage charges accrued to dato 
in th* amount of SIMM tor a 
total claim at IH*4 1*. payment 
to the I toner prtor to lha pr»  
poead dato *f sate et lha vehicle 
at lha cadi sum *111*44 to plu* 
storage charges accruing at th* 
rat* at M M  par day ham th* 
dato haraaf, will b* hutlktont to 
redeem Ih* vehicle tram th* lion

Th* lim  claimed by th* 
above named 1 toner Is tubfocl to 
enforcement pursuant to F S. 
711 MS. and unto** Mid sohicto 
I* redeemed tram koto Nan by 
payment a* allowed by law. Ih* 
abase described vahkto may b* 
sold to u ftfy  th* Man It th* 
vahkto it net redeemed tram 
said llan a* allowed by tow. ih* 
above designated 1 toner pro 
petas to tall th* vahkto as 
toitowt Al a private teto to b* 
h*M at 171* E Hwy 4*. Santord. 
FL 222/1 commencing at tarn  
on tha l*m day et December. 
IN/

Thu document shall ba notice 
that tha owner at fh* vehicle or 
any person claiming an Interest 
in or lien thereon ties a right to e 
heerlng af any lima prior to tha 
prepend er scheduled dato ot 
sal* b/ filing * demand tor 
hearing with th* Clark at th* 
Circuit Court in the caunty in 
which th* vehkto it held, and 
mailing cgpto* ol th* demand 
tor hoar mg to all ether owners 
and lienors as reflected an Ihair 
notice that th* owner ot the 
vehicle he* a right to recover 
pot version ol Ih* vehicle without 
Instituting judicial proceedings 
by posting bond in accordance 
with th* provisions *1 F S IS* » 
ot the Meter Vehkto Repair 
Act. that any proceeds Icom 
vale at ttw vehicle remaining 
after payment at the amount 
claimed to be dim and owing to 
th* lien will be deposited with 
th* Ctork et th* Circuit Court tor 
d i spot 11 ion upon court order 
pursuant to F S 71] MSI*)

Seller reurvet the right to 
bid

Publish November M IN/
OEU Nt

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT~  
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CASE 1*0:1/1*4] 

FLORIDA BARfim tk  
NUMERICA FINANCIAL 
SERVICES INC

Plamtllt.
vs
JOAN FAVOUR, a single 
person and DAVIDS WEISS.

Dklendantt 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice is hereby given that 
pursuant to Its* Order or Final 
Judgment entered on November 
» .  1**/. in this cauw. in Ih* 
Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County. Florida I will u ll the 
property situated in Saminoi* 
Cosmty. Florida. described at 

Lot 71, ALAFAYA WOODS 
PHASE I. UNIT A. according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in 
Plat Book ll. Pages MIS. in 
elusive m the Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida 
al public ul*. to the highest and 
best bidder, tor cash at ttw Iron! 
door el ttw Seminole County 
Courthouse In Santord. Florida, 
at 11 00 a m on December 21. 
IN/

Dated al Sanford. Florida this 
TJrdday ol November. 11*1 
(SEAL)

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol lha Circuit Court 
BY JkheE Jauwic 
Deputy Clark

Publish November M and De 
camber J. lit/
DEU 110

IN THE CIRCUIT _  
COURT OF THE EIGH  

T f (N T H
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT. 

SEMINOLE
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

CASE NO kkktkeCAUL
• A LLIA N C E  M O R T G A G E  
COMPANY.

Plamtllt
vs
STEPHENC M IRIIIO .at*1 .

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE Ik hereby given that 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure and Sola entered 
in ttw cauu pending In tha 
Circuit Court ol tha Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and lor 
Seminole County. Florida. Civil 
Action No N 4 M C A M L . I he 
undersigned Clerk will u ll ttw 
proptrty situated in said 
County, described et 

That certain condominium 
parcel known at Unit No 114. 
Lake Lotui Club I. a Con 
dominium, occordmg to Piet 
thereof at recorded In Plal Book 
M. Pages 14thru N  of Itw Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida, and ttw undivided In 
ttrttl In ttw common elements 
and common tipantat ap 
purtenant to u ld  unit.all In 
accordance with and subject to 
ttw covenants, conditions, re 
tlrlcllons. terms and ether pro 
vision* ol mat Declaration ol 
Condominium ol Lake Lotus 
Club I. a Condominium, ot 
contained In O R Booh ISM. 
Pages 14/1 thru 1/21. ot th* 
Public Racordt ot Saminoi* 
County. Florida, and any 
a mend men Is thereto 

Including specifically, but not 
by way ot limitation. Itw follow 
tng natures and equipment, lo 
wll RANGE HOOD. DISH 
WASHER. CARPET 

Al Public Sal*, to Itw highest 
and bast bidder tor cash at 11 00 
o'clock a m , on the 21th day ot 
December, i n /, al tha Watt 
Irani door ot Ih* Saminoi* 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida 
(SEAL)
OAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark o( Itw Circuit Court 
By: Jana E Jauwic 
Oaputy Clark
Publish November 14 and O* 
camber ]. IN/
DEU 101

CLASSIFIED ADS
W m in o l a  O r la n d o  * W in t e r  P a r k  
323-2611 831-9993

R A T E S
******* i * # M i  b  I n

C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T. 
H O U R S  ! *

W L t M t t e  J  

M W N T M m  “

DEADLINES 
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE In *w event *1 Hu euktlthwg el (
Santord MerMBN 
atnacaettotoai
■ • III

12-LtfA l Servlet!

SOCIAL IECURITY OruBshty
I re* Advice No Cbat0* f  *.st 
A r Win' W ard Whit* *  

^ S U 4 S it * 1 ^ _ ^ IM J t t l t m

21— Pt ru n t It

CRISIS PRIONANCYCTR  
Frt* Pregnants Test contidm 

• iai Cantor eppt 111 tots 
SWEDISH MASSAGE By Lari in

Or s Office Can ter ap 
pomtmenIM S 1/4 1774 

THANK TOU ST JUDE 
for prayers answered 

A M F

2 3 -Lott ft Found

UFWARO" Lost pat* Co. ter 
HeagW Short reddish brown 
ha*r tempi* santord A,e 4 
H t h S ^ lM l i J ^ w I T je a r e

25—Spociol Nolle*!

N C M f A ROTMT
P or Dote*it 1 BOO *JJ *2U

F Notary A «o ctet«j*

37—Vocational ft 
Trodo Schools

POSTAL JOBS Score *1% lo
100** QuftrAntevd on upcoming 
• ■aim o*' (Ztwiirv
U II IftJIOOte

43— Modicol ft 
Dental

SCARS DISCOLORATIONS 
BRUISES. BIRTHMARKS

I tan help you A totally 
natural lotai'y perfect Co>*' 
Cream Call lor appointment 

F M | i i t r t o 4 j r _ _ i l l N q

55— Business
Opportunities

AUTO INS AGENCY lor sae
iWaftt lot ftften N*«t lo Dr-pi 
ft* Mote* Vrhicioi Hotel site* 
171 i >0* ot I #57 OOO'

iOdd SUNBEDS 
TONING TABLE!

Sun*! WOLFE fanning H*cH 
S trn d t f  O u ts  1 iP.,»n i * r  
F Rcrcitart Cam for F JIIE  
Cola* Cftlftiogua %.*»** fo 50*«
1 too 77# 47*7

41— Monty to Lend

71-Http Wonted

Nt BUT MORTGAGES
Hftv* Yau Salt! 

Proper ff ftnd Fft4on 
R.Kfc A Mur tq.Bg** *
Wll If For tftfcM

Legal Notict
NOT ICC OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Noiic* it hereby given Inal I 

Am engaged In tunnels al *41 
W Lak* Mary B ird . Lake 
Mary Semmoi* County. Florida 
urvltr th# Fictitious Nam# ol 
Per kits Yogurt, and lhal I In 
lend to register u>d name with 
Itw Clerk of Itw Circuit Court, 
Semmola County. Florida In 
accordance with tn* Provisions 
ot Itw Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To Wit Section H IM  Florida 
Statutes IIS/

!%! Robert E Mikol*|ciyk 
President 

ot Poldago. Inc
Publish November I 11. II. 14. 
lto/
OEU 41

% = :
/ T >

Lift
CALL TO LL m u  

• ■Mb J4|* Mil

123-517S
__  todW IHRVt

* k INTERVIEWERS t a
No selling We Nam PWaunl * 
outdoor work Apply 4am a 
■non R L Polk k Co 1000 

(Yi'srxtoDr iSun Rank Bldg I 
Sanlord or call 1X11221 atok,
tor details_____  E O E 'M 'F "
AIRLINE JOB* AVAILABLE 

NOW I EARN UP TO U4 444I 
Merhanics Fligni Alien
danls Customer Ser vu#

t im i r u a M i la t  Aim  
FOR INFO LM TIN G I 

APPLICATOR! Earn up'to 
H IM  per hr No esperwnc* 
necessary Training available _ 
•or lull pari time positions in 
van lord area Call *1J M* MU

ATTEN TION! AVON tor astra 
money tor back lo ichoal A * 
Christmas j77 ptu er )2) 4H  

BABYSITTER needed Niqhts 
•responsible mature person 
Call Andrea til J7N

BELLRINGERS Ll Ithr
Ml nr wk Apply In person 

Selsklwn Army /MW 14lhLI 
BUSINESS OFFICE Mawaqrr

needed lor skilled Nursing 
la c ility  Knowledge ol 
Mwd.sare A M*d>ca.d biU.nq 
IMimnls funds A computer 
e »p heiplul Apply Hillhaven 
Healthcare Center 4)0 
Mai ton r 11 i* A venue 

Sanlord FI 21/ awe EOF
CARPENTERS A HELPERS 

Onn fools A tfansporialism 
Steady wors 111 0>4a 
CERTIFIEDNURSE AIDES 

NURSES. THERAPISTS 
A LIVE IN COMPANIONS

ki olfe. bonuses lley.ble 
schedules, daily pay and lots 
of work (  tperwnre a must 

Apply
t « l  HANOI BUILDING 
H A Y '• »2 MAITLAND

^ ^ F b o l .
7445214

OCMVCRY *wt9n D r***n g
ft" .B-IO|MF5 iftlfli pftif* lift HI y
Smaill eft* m-rdrcl Cfttl •*« t**« 

DINTAL A5II5TANT full o*
l»e*rt fim# h p d  F RpAftelfd
ilufy fY*-ftf orgftm/g-d A Hytpu, 

f*« e O* Ovflo** 171 BUT 
DI NTAL  R K C IP T fO N IIT  

PftFf lim# 7 yr% » ip  nofdrd 
urgftaii/rci A of

l*«* ()* Dftflo#* 17) B1B5 
DC HI A l A3II5TAHT Part

I'mp- AOJLmij 7 te 1 ‘ i dfty%
M*-r ft«-ir*i m il fr eftiT* |1 75 fo 
%lftpi Vi*net tflutt'f  fo Ilf I  
Oftb Si Water#. FL )7ffl 

DfSPATCHCR G#fter«l offur 
ftoffe Appi« ftf AlUmante
Townng 1RI7N

MANUFACTURIRC
OPFORTUNmiS

Cardinal Industrial. Inc. it 
looking for individual* with 
initiative, drive. Maaibilltv 
and th* desire to 'earn and 
earn a good hourly waga 
Theta individual* will work 
in our A P. «  her » wo build 
modular hornet
High school diploma or 
G E D  equivalency pra 
tarred
That* potltlont are tarn 
porary. part lima E i  
per lane *d pretarrad
If Interasfad. please stop by 
our security offlc* at our 
plant located al:

CARDINAL 
INDUSTRIES, INC

3741 1 Sm 4n4 4ml 
SmM, fl 32771

Tla  I H  FMa Ika* tm  MO*

OUTSTANDING OffOffTUNITY
CASHIERS  

GAS A TTEN D A N TS  
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
o s  • co m m u a  sw k  • ru t m o

•  T0F SAURIES
• FREE MEDICAL A LIFE INSURANCE
• 1 WK. PAID VACATION EACH 6 M0S.
• PROFIT SHARING A OTHER BENEFITS
• TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

AmKAIttm Al flRSRR Al: 
tel X UUOU. Ate, tlBEBRB 

IteRME TRRU FMAV Icte 4M • 4i3B PM.

1
S'



p M H H p H W I i

71-1

M lVim  part Maw- Nrt Fn
only A valid Fla driver* lit 
rtguktd Applicant* mutt b* 
>• irr ar elder A know haw tp 
drlva ttanParP thltt Apply at 
SantarP Auto Auction n i t  W 
m  I f ,  laniard , taalhatiw 

H lllIV* U v iR N M I N T  JOP1 
Vaur » f t *  Lapar. Term*

arCaraar Far detail* call 
Cairn* 1*4 im i  n t  tot 

LANDSCAPERS. Cap with 
driver'* titan** Fall time 
paaitian* Call . m i n i  

L IA O  OPERATOR-S Sdmmatt 
Inlactlan Melding Ml* Carp

aap leap aparatar In faction

Far apptim ai M a tali AAarti 
at FtondoPeymer* . . H I Mat 

LOOM  IM S  la r  In a n p ly .  
enargatk p iapla aim mgmt 
puatltlta* Apply at Part*
USA, L*h* Mary vmap*____

I F t l l  Full'Part tuna FMaNM 
hawr* ■•caliant warainp 

'tanpttiont Call Patter Llama 
Cantor art MM C O l MFH 

M A LI M  F IM A L I LanPatapa 
mamtananca C ap tiolptul but 
will tram Salary dapending
an tapir lento______ P l t p i

MECHANIC W A N T!D  
Mu*t bo taper wnt Op

CaH Ml n a ________
MICMANIC Oort 

Apply at
|AWaaw M  Tewtnp- ..... w o w *
| M M M '1 A IM * . All *mn* 

Laapaaaap MaaMbeara
33B03M........................... I O «

| NURSES A ID E. All thltt*. 
tap'd ar car 11 twp am y apply 

I ekavkn Nailing Carder 
t l t S .M S t ...........

N U P IC S  A ID C ti Fult/part 
tuna 1 II ihift Potior Living 
Cantor art MO) EOT MfM 

PART TIMC CAPCTAHCPS
tar thiipron under Id 

21) U it
PHO NE CARLE SP LIC C R

ttalpor l| or aver Call alter
I  Mp*n________  WIJNB

P M  SCHOOL f f  ACM IA  Mot 
Fn  a* hr* S) II V  to atari 
Immediate opening Apply I*
I Jam G'fiyer breed Houta 
/* N € Im Ana Santa#d I I 

RECPTIONIST 
PART TIMC

PCRMANCNT POSITION

f •penanced tronl oilier 
par ion to en«wer buoy phene* 
Mull hare pood appearanca A 
communication uni* Hour* 
era Mon F n  1 to 1} to 
Non tmoaer Apply in par ton 
Triad It AMp Sto H I. behmd 
the Altamonte Mall Theatre* 
Merer a He' Start Newt

IM4100
RN FM SUPERVISOR Full

»•**• good b*r»M% App'r
‘HMliCui'Vtfi Cvft’Nhr.
*M> JM# Mon « ill# Avf-nu#
r*otd ft jwiim tog

FM E fUlTIO**
10 lUk {STATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

P A New Career 
P A Nan Beg.nn.ng 

Call Franar Slu
125)100

NIT IS a) IN TH( SOUTH 
SICRITART

Needed in Deltona
Cell_________________ M l la)a

TNI SANFOPO HCRALO <*
accepting application* tor

TEMPORARY CLERK
Full lima circulation* da 
pertment attillanl needed 
Plenum phone roica and leg 
ible handwriting needed 
Hour* are • »  )  N Mon Fn 
Thit petition mil be tilled lor 
apenodolaOdar*

On applicant* chouid apple be 
taren the hour* ol 4 X) * JO in 
per ton al

SANFORD HERALD 
MON FRINCHAVC. 
S A N F O R ^ ^ m j

[TRAINING in s t r u c t o r  m i
lime or on call lo nark in 
ICF MR nilh mentally re 
1 a'dret liiendly atmotphara 
uondbanatit* Call H I 2331

TRAVEL MM 
INC TRAIN

riannlay Salat ottering ) weak 
lompanr paid training In 
eluding hotel allowance, daily 
ceth drawing with all Iran* 
portelion turnithed and return 
guarantied Mutt be Otar It 
end tree lo Iraral all motor 
cilia*. LI S bear ha* and retort 
area* nationwide Above 
average income and rapid 
advance men I make* Ihit da 
tirabie 10 bright beginner* 
Only thota who can tlarl 
today need apply Call Greg 
Hannely I OS* r too aa I JO*
Mun Frl IQamto Spm only__

VAITRESSEl. Busiest place in 
area it looking lor tap'd 
M ntrvun Morning A avan 
mg m ill* open Apply in 
perton Tewnheute Rail.
ORwatawa. Oviada....H I 11)1
WAREHOUSE WORKERS

Steady work Company need* 
dependable worker* tor San 
•ord Allamonlt area* Apply 

perton Triad II (Mg.. 
Nto HI. behind Altamonte 
III Theatre* Never a teal

Hart Now ..........3*MIM
TAR I  HOUSE MAN/ DRIVER 
Chaullaur * licente required 

Call 33) MO)
WE WANT YOU 
ONOURTEAM  

A* a manulaclurar ol boy* 
aclivewear. wo lake great 
pride in the quollly garment* 
we produce The tource Ol our 
pride item* trom our emplo 
yea* It It through their eltort 
that we are now entering our 
tlh year ol tuccettlul Opera 
Iran We in turn do our bett to 
provide a work environment 
that allow* our people lo nol 
only be productive, but to 
entoy their tobt We provide a 
modern, clean, air conditioned 
(acillty We otter Incentive 
pay. eacellenl health care 
benefit*, paid holiday*, paid 
vacation*, double hour* end a 
friendly working almotphere 
If you would like to (out our 
learn and are an eeperlanced 
indutlnal Sewing Machine 
Opertor Trimmer or Pret*er. 
or have an honetl detire lo 
learn, pirate contact ut 
We welcome your inleretl 

U N  OELMFO..INC.
)14* Old Lett Mary Rd. 

Sanford. FL (M il H I Ml* 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

FMPLOYER

71-Hetp Wanted

f TRAINER
H h h i l a r t  

FuRar FVrthwie 
■ new la Age et oaed>enc»
proto* Hon hglpful 
_______ CdBOOAMOl

WORRIRSI It you neod 
duty pRy A • toady wort call 
AoRattor)pm 333 2*00

I R R ‘ D C U S TO M  Cablnot 
Makar Eep'd combination 
•ami truck dr Ivor A ladder 
Paid holiday*, vacation A 
h o ip lta llfa tia n  Apply  
FgraMlaa. Me.. P*rt ef Saw

»!!#<■ A t lp m M F.________
ERR’D MASON TIN D ER S ■

V k  lanptoy Motonary c a 
Pepper Southern Carp Adult 
Education Facility. SCC. 
Sanford.FI M l* )))

R IA L  ESTATE ASSOCIATES) 
R **m *nt available  lor 
<><en*ed applicant* Full time

M
*

duty time, beautiful new ol 
Ilea Sail In Laka Mary, 

) Cad 
. m m *

* • 0 0 * * 0 0 0 *  
MMIMKDUTELT

NEED ME NO WOMEN M W ' 
W tEH LV  CASH ORAWINQS't

u m a d t A a m .
b m m i  a iliu

M ET N T
Work Amgnmint* 

d Daily d Weekly a MeatMy
1211500

N O M E  N OFEE
*  * • • • * • • • •
f  LOT RUM mutt Kara peed 

driving rtcord with valid 
Florida dr.vvr* Ik ant* Good 
pay. benelit* A vecalipn 
Apply m perton Bob Dan** 
Chrytier alt) S Hwy I f f )  
(  Ham S JOpm See Foul

f l— Rooms for Rent

FLORIDA HOTEL Rea* wki, 
rate* wrkitchen A laundry 
laciittiet Senior citljen di»
count MaOdk Aee..... N H R I

FURNISHED: Util Inc. kit
tecility avail downtown San 
lord SSSwk. ♦ Sac M l Hka 

LARGE ATTRACTIVE ROOM 
Convenient total ion

Private enhance . MI *102 
M C I  S H IP ! N O  ROOM in

clean family ham* Mature 
labor perton SaSwk MICROS 

PRIVATE ROOM with privet* 
bath, kitchen prtv Retpon 
perton Nice apl complea 
w pool A lennet court 51} wk 
ufH.htcl . 321 3241*21 3

ROOM Ptival* ham* i* ' color 
Tv  Sm tetri wether, mart 
tevvic* util taOwk 121 aoaa

SANFORD I bedroom tor rent 
with all haute privilege* 

m  4i so

T7— Apartments 
Furnish#* / Rent

T T p T c T B N c y ^ T T T r
Irective Util rncl Lrghted 
otf*treat parking M I R )

SANFORD. I bdrm cottage, 
clow to downtown HO wk • 
1/eOui >1)114* or )Jlt*4) 

ONE RR.. living room, k it. 
partially furnished U t wk •
vtvc Ret retpdred Ml 1IN 

U N FO R O  Aright I *r I  hdrm . 
Iifaplec*. roomy kitchen 
Block Irom town All utilitle* 
pad Only |*1 akly w H U
nc. Cali M» itt* or aas mm 

I LAROE A I tmall bdrm apt 
walk to town Soma util 541 A

«f— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rtnt

RAMROOCOVE APTS
U IIM o vttln  

Qualified Appi itanit 
ONE TEAR LEASE

to* E Airport Al............H I *4*1
T u*t F11 tarn 4pm 

Mon I  Hem 1 Hpm
Soma Sal i»a ________

CLEAN. Good area. 1 b d . I 
bam. can air heel ttivened 
porch w**h*r dryer, dith 
wather (love A r a trig *1(10 
at or *400 mo . dap aa* **JT

CLOSE IN
Large I bdrm . tao wk 

Call HlaMJ

[}()Hl HI SH H APIS
DM  Mev* In 2 bdrm

No rent until Jan I lilt  
Lake Mary 71) art)

GREAT LOCATION
Attractive I bdrm I bath 

tingle ttory dupiei on but 
line large pool, water tower 
A troth pick up included 
Separate adull tec lion, re 
lire** welcome AU about our 
move in SPECIAL. 
SHENANDOAH VILLAOE 

APARTMENTS.............H ) 2*1*

MOVEVIW VILLAS
TM* Lake Alary tied.

* * 1*1 Manth'* Rent Fra* * *
* * With I)  Month Lea** • *

»  p a a d o n  t a a a a 
o o d  DENT d d d
0 0 until you V* teen •• 
d THE MOST SPACIOUS d 
d a  1 bdrm .Ibalhapt* OR 

, # » a  InSontord • * •  
» » * *  H i osd  a a a a  
LARGE EFFICIENCY Water 

turnithed No pelt children
WT latO. ........ altorapm

LARGE I BEDROOM Water 
turnithed No pelt'children
H I laa* _______altorapm

MARINERS VILLAOE. Lk 
Ada I bdrm DOO m o. I 
bdrm SHOmo_______ H )  MM
* NOVEMBER SPECIAL • 

Flrithtonth’* Rani Fr*«l

O I bdrm I bath Da) month 
O Pool A Laundry Facililw* 
a Convenient Location

FRANKLIN ARMS 
( IN  Florida Av*

m u t e __________
ONE ROAM CONDO, wather 

dryer, paddle tan*, etc cond 
UJlm o • 1)2) tec H i aOQ*

PARKSIOE PLACE APT. 
lit* MOVE IN SPECIAL

■ I be . I be . eel in kitchen. 
privatepot»o* ) ) )  I I I 4

PARTIALLY (urnlthed I bdrm . 
both, living rm . kil w retrig 
A *tov* E lira clean 5220 Mo 
■ UOOiec HI 31*0

RtDDI AREAS APTS.

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ODE YEAR LEASE

rm  Ridgewood Aee.......m art*
Tvet Frl 1dm 4pm 

Man I  JB#m J Hpm
_______ Sam*Sat Ida________
SANFORD: I bdrm . gar apt 

a p t  I n  a i d .  a u l a l  
neighborhood, cable, ac SHI
mo • ttfldap_______ m i* H

SANFORD: Very nk* area I  
badraem. taperar* living A 
dmmg ream*, eel in aikhan. 
C H A. ipactotn A bright SMB
mo B I B D ___________ _

N IN T IR  SPRDA 1 be I’ . t a  
townhouto SI*S mo J br )  be 
apt s o l mo_________ an aap*

•  • * * * * • •
a

IAIR IDRO O M S  

APTS TO COME NOME TO
Qutot. tingle ttory living with 

energy taring 1**1 urat 7 
bedroom apartment* with at 
tk tier age A private patio* 

SANPOdD COURT A P T!
INISSANPOROAVB  

ITT SMI art. I l l

•  * • • • * • »

1st Mi s MNT WEE
Pool. Tenni*. on lake 
SH a dm .tvr leave 

LAME JENNIE APARTMENTS
Aduw* aty......... ........m a?rt

1/1 SPACIOUS AddrhNaafk. C 
H A . ail applianct* t)M  

^ P o r i j j R a a i f ^ ^ ^ j n i u *

10) — H o  USAS
Furnished/ Rent

553
DELTONA 1 bdrm . den 
lean be uted a* 2nd bdrm |. I 
bom Neal A clean Suitable 
tar 1 adull* No children No 
p**t IM* tec tot 
good credit reference*

574-1010

I U - H d v m S
Unfurnished / Rent

DARLING I bdrm . with living 
rm wafer included Slap mo 

..........H IH U
FAIRLANI ESTATES 1 b r. 

c h a. fenced *4*0 mo • tec
Cell ______ __  ID 2*5*

* * *  IN D E LTO N A * * *
* * HOMES FOA RENT * e

* a ITAM H a a_______
LA R I HOUSE Beautiful tel 

•mg Lee** required No pel*
__________ m tm __________
LANE MARY Twd 2 I rental* 

DM  • MCunty
WALLACE CRESS A ■ ALT V

__________ M U S H __________
LAAOE )  bdrm w/ 2 car garage 

Very clean DOS Puri hove 
op)ponoveti_aa* aH4 

LR MARY: Crowing*. 1 'i. }  car 
garage, applt Ian* Short 
term toot* avail |*n ))| atj* 

NEAR TOWN: 1 bdrm .'Targe 
tented yard U2) na e  It )  
wkSDddep 333 03*4**** 

RENT OR U L E :  IStJS Elltotr 
St 1 bdrm . I barn No pelt 
U R  ma ..lass MAS. Orlando 4 

SANFORD ) bdrm . l b * ,  
fenced yard Pot* hid* OK
Ret ra g .. _________ M l M l)

SANFORD 1 bdrm. 2 bam", 
c h a lanced garage taao 
me . 5)00dep at) 200*

4UNLAND F2* CRerehte'Ck I 
br trethly pomted built m 
oven rang* carport util rm 
loot* D*)diKOunied*>l Do* 

W IN TE R  SPRINOS. Sugar 
Creek )bd 1 bom o n  cond 
no pet* 1)2) mp_________ U? 0404

105— D u p f t * -  
T r i p lA x  / R * n t

AVAILABLE NOWI Large )
bdrm rhrptoa. C/H A. appli 
anca*. tcroened porch A 
private driveway* Ml P I* 

DUPLEX I bdrm . dvn garage 
Nice neighborhood No 
kid* pet* DM  mo Ml Oat) 

SANFORD: > bdrm. 1'iba. 
eppl. C H A  No pel* DM  
mo • tecurlly Cell tot 4542

1)7— ComnMrclAl
Rtnt a Is

COMMERCIAL STORE or ol
tico tor rent 400 *q ft pro 
vioutly an auto pari* (tore 
DSOmo • tec Call Ml )l«0

127— Office Rentals

FURNISHED Mull lull*alike 
with conference A all ulilibe* 
M) 1244 Sam Spm Mon F rl

141— Homes for Sal*

II VI I I I I  VI I V 
H I VI I OH

INCOME PROOUCINO PRO
PERTY In aacaltonl location l 
Large )  bdrm . 1 bath, c/h/a. 
detached double car gar eg*
pfut )  ttory garage apl. with 
doubl* car garag* below I 
Hug* corner toll Fireplace I 
Owner llnanclng! Drive by Ml
W 12th St. only.............|

PRICED RIOHTI Lg J bdrm . 1 
bath hom* wrhug* family 
room I Formal dining room I 
C/H/A. Fincod yard' New 
root I J  ^

_______ to** Hwy, 12 W_______

K IT trC M L V U  TRyLaffy WrlfM FI. Thurtafay, M*v. U, 1W-7B

V R w w s m
o w r

iM M U C TU r f « t ?

A t t f f R N -

m
J r

i  ■*•’ Rg NB* rt*

141-
SANPDROBY O W N !8: 3 bd I

bath, an an attractive la*, 
toncod yard. Ig living rm 
I lf a tE ),  carpal, kllchan 
t o r t . hilly mad bam Pncad 
batew appraiMt at saAldB 
Call....M ii i r t  T, aiiar apm

3
bdrm . 3 ba Raal ham* w/HN 
*1 aatra* Lg cerrwr |*| in 
Idyltwlld* are* Mull So* 
Ceil M3 SNA..-dr.... H lW P

S T e m p e r
3 IdrtR.. I  bd.. P**4 Kama Large

" with eitrw

SANFORD New 3 bdrm . 3 ba .
carpal, air. appliance* Owner 
will help with financing emit 
Only U),aw

W t M A N O LS tO V T REPOS 
CALL ANYTIME  

REALTOR--------—

STENSTROM
REM.TY, INC.

WE LIST ANO SELL 
MORE PROPERTY THAN  

ANYONE IN THE 
UNFORD/LANE MARY 

AREA

NEEDS TLCI « bdrm. 3 bath 
home living rm . dining rm. 
Lacatod In ah r. hlttorkal 
are#............................ Ut.H*

3 bdrm. i b*m. 
double let, encloted Irani 
parch, heat A air, eat In kltch 
*n. lanced yard M M

NEEDS A FAMILVI 4 bdrm . I  
both, formal dining roam, 
family rm .. canltal H/A. 
iprinkier l y i l , I yf hom* 
warranty.................. . to*. 100

FALL IN LO V B II bdrm . | bam 
v i l l a ,  IB ■ IS p a r c h ,  
wather/drytr. central H/A. 
eel in kitchen. *gl parage, A 

It..........................SHOW

PREPARE FOR SUMMER I 3
bdrm . I'* bath, pool hom*. 
centre! h/a. Ip!. Kind patio. 
I yr warranty ASSUME. NO 
QUALIFYING I .....

LR. MARHNAM E ITA TE S I
Beautiful 1 bdrm . 1 both 
home totally raturbiihad. t* 
curlty tytt. great rm , Roman 
tub. tcraanad parch A

........................1*4. MO

FOR A GR0WIN4 FAMILVI 4
bdrm . 1 bath, large family 
rm . dining rm . central h/a, 
nice neighborhood on a 
cut de te c ..................SIOS.SSO

E X E C U TIV E  LANE MARY  
■STATEI a bdrm, 3 bath 
hom* on j acre* Laa* Mary 
water Iron! A end leti ament 
lie*I You mutt tee ill Htv.eoo

NON Rf SIDf N11 Al

VOLUSIA COUNTY: Beeulilul 
wooded building lot in En 
torprlw II3.BW. Call Dalort* 
Lath. Reel tor/Aitoc lei*

12.43 ACRES: High A dry rati 
dental acreage in Geneva 
II33.00S Call Ran* Cento* 
Realtor/Ataoclato

cm  MT TIME

322-2420
321-2720

CsUtaNfrgg 1-M0-323-3720

m i  p a r r  a v b .........
Ml W. U  Mary Blyd .

SuH allL-............. ...Lk. Mary

ALLEGRO-HOMES wc
THANKS SANFORD

A LL EGRO BUILDS MANY HU ME S 
FOR S A NF OR U I ANS  

SEE WHY
VlS l f  A L L E G R O S  B E A U J l fU L  R O M E S

‘ 4 3 , 9 0 0  ,o ‘ 8 4 , 9 0 0
IN ' l U D E  S SS OIX) L O T  A l l O W A N <  F 

A N O  C L O S I N G  C O S T S  
H)  i l l  H U  Y t H S  W A H H A N I  Y

CALL SAM FOR INFORMATION
574- /984, 574-5249, E*es 904) 228-3329

MOOLIS ft 1 PROVIDENCE BLVD DELTONA

5% BROKER CO-OP

141— N a u m  far Sato

■STATE SALE. Rett value m 
laniard 3 br ham* ml *1
•ached apt IM W 12th II

31*2

MTCMM MALTY
Lk. Daaf EMafa Ei ibir

StHTN— J H -H l?

121712)
LANE B U R Y' Levety t  bdrm , 

3 bd . heavily Tread M  *MH 
lien dallar ntoityie" •**% 
owner linen*mg' Smell dawn 
OK Will trade ONLY M M
Far Into____________ 24) D U

LA R I BEANY- 1 br I ba • two 
’ » ba Lk Mary Khaaia VA 
ataum mtg Owner will held 
W  m g  B  qualified Buyer 
Near Sam inet* Cammunlty 
College Paid*' 
lift** Lake Mar, 
ducad to BUABA Call 
Plltman M l I3da ar Eve* 
m tm  ar I  Hie Spivey M> 
MBBer Eve*. 131 * M

JAu m
R I Y l t l l  IN THE SOUTH 

LOCH ARBOR: Attumabit. non 
qualifying 1/1. B R  H  II .  
Florid* rm , C H/A. all appli 
anca* Spa MJ 15*5 or Ml 2M* 

NEAR MAYFAIR Lika new J 
bdrm. n » barn, dan Nk* 
location 54* 500 441 5*4*

WALN TO  LA R I BBONROEI
Ideal location I Lg J bdrm. 
2t>a . with hug* tcreened en 
tortainment area I Hof tub I 
F 'replace ' |ie2.0MI

Barbara j . Eattman ...„u i D1«

NEAR SCHOOLS A Shopping 
Spaclaw* J bdrm on Irt*  
• haded lot Cant H/air 
54*. MO

Mary T*b4e...................Stl-rsw

LOVELY POOL HOME Nearly 
1/4 acre. Over HOB tq tl 
Flraplac*. family room 
Priced to tell alM t toO

Alan B. Jahnaan............J134IM

210-2000

1411 SANFORD AVE: I  bdrm . 1 
b a . C H/A. icrnd porch, 
carport, eel In kltchan, Liv 
Ing dining combination, in 
dude* atfra corner lot Lola 
ol thad* Ire** Appraltad al 
5)4 000 Sail lor S52.MB

M l 124*.........or Ml atol

14f—  Commercial 
Property / Sal*

IF YOU N B iO  EXPOSURE...
Thit properly It III Term* to 
lull buyer Buly Intertetllon 
ol Park Av* A 44 Largo 
•lining retail building, ideal 
tor convertlon Paved perk 
Ing, *«lr* Income unit* Need 
o ile r  la 4*111* estate

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR___________ m-TOW
* * * * * * * * * * * *  

SANFORD. Fully equipped 
auto/trvck repair thop with 
real atlato. SMO.OQO w/lermi 

NORM. BALL. JR. P.A. 
REALTOR................. 333-4111

144— Cam martial

■08 BA BALL. J8. P A .C .S M . 
A.I.B.I.A. A FFLILIA TED  
REALTOR----------------- W H IM
Florida, .yiralrup-Maryland

C A M ILSER R Y: I a m  
M  l. R U N  W.

.... —.— m-i

151— Investment 
Property / Sal*

WINTER SPRINeS: I bdrm
tmgia family rental Low 
dean pymf potitiv* cath 
How *10 I}** or 1)0 2D*

153— Ac r*a«a- 
Lats/Sale

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST
High and * y  koadid tot* 
Mobile, hom* cabm camping 
0 K Hunting and Hlhing 
55 4)0 w t i l t  dn St) 21 
monthly (M l) JM 452* d*yt 
or 1*441 PI Dlitv**

157-MaMfa 
Homes/Sal#

CBBRIAOI COVE Ow naTTT
locating MUST SELL' at 
Dbi wide )  bdrm 2 bam ,n 
family park Eatra* t i l  MO 
514 *5*3 or Ml 115* 

CONCORD MOBILE NOME- 
*2 l MO tq tl 12 • )0w 12 
Fla rm . JOito lamiiy rm w 
cedar wall* hardwood Hour 
>rg ciotai* built <n bootcet* 
Wathor A dryer hack up cent 
H A, thed In family park 
•aodadtot *33.ggg M )l»2f  

ROOD ORAL Tab* over pay 
man tv IM4 la ■ ap Falm Coat! 
Double Wide m Sanford Iwl 
Ml IM* ar M l 2*11 IM  

SANFORD. OW wide mobile 
3 bdrm . 3 

out at tfat* 
mutt tail H i OM caih 
(V change for mot 
trade tor car ‘M A up A* 
part'alpaymant W d w  

Small Menu* ham* A private 
lot SliTB. offer Or trad* tor 
car 4*140*2

USED HOBBES
B re m ll.M

])) IM*

ill-Appliances
/ Furniture

BUNR B ID  S IT  tor childron 
Can be mad a* bunk kadi or 
twin bed* Iw laddert 1*0 
122 5*05 attar Ipm

OININO RM Suite. • pc. IIW. 
couch A chair |IM double 
keyboard organ *100. A mite
Call _____ Ml 5)0)

FOR SALE: WatAer i. 
rtlngaretar* Ok
bayght or removed.....Ml aw*

FU R N ITU R E Dinnetl* tel. 
butcher block with can* chair* 
D M  Watorbad with canopy, 
dretter A chetl DM  MS 3*4]

LARRY’S BBART. 115 
Avo New Uted turn A app* 
Buy Sail/Trade ., Ml 4JM

top ABED A CHAIR 525 twin 
bed A tram* SM Celle* Tabl*
IIP  C a l l ....................m in t

M ATIR A EO  w frame A healer 
DOO or otter Malirett s bo. 
*prg D5 MS 2)44 alt Ipm 

M A T IR A E O  FR AM E with 
headboard A 12 drawer* 
Doubl* tua 551LI  vat M2 lii^  

W ICRIR FURNITURE while, a 
piece «*t with cuthiont t in  
Cali 14* *24)

143— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

Good Uted T V '5 535 and up 
MILLERS

/ilvOtiendoDr 333 03)2

IM — Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

OFFICE FURNITURE USED
Eaecutiv* standard were 
renal taktmen detkt wood 
or melal ollica chair* lateral 
v •erHcal III** credenra* 
and Plenhold Hanging clamp* 
Eicellanl condition Orange 
Trading Port )to2 S Orange 
hve Orlando 1 ( ) )  i)ig

111— Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL SUILDINOS *1 
daelcr invoice. 1000 to MOOD 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a l^ S W rtD D ^ O Ito ^ ^

I f f — Pets A Supplies

FREE To Good Horn* Etkimo 
Sp<l< All tholt tpad* adult*
o n ly ____ MMIDDetoraapm

FREE TO GOOD HOME ma'a 
German Shapherd I yr old 
Love* poop)* A pelt Can no) 
krep Fleet* call 222 MM

Iff—Pats B Supplies ttWMitMllAMiBIt ••• WWfWlWIiWwi
PUPPIES ARC: 1 each Lhata 

apm Khnauier. cocker tor 
ritr DM  each Ml 2*52

•UY.... .....SILL.......... TRADE
MOST ANYTHING  

IBfIS F R INCNAVE. 
HUEY’S CROWN PAWNJ33 B2*t 

FIREWOOD 
Pkk up truck toad SIS 

t n a M

R ETR IE V E R : FREE TO A 
GOOD HOME A month* old 
332 03*4 or Ml rm

FOR SALE- Contafo Stereo SM 
2* inch boy* bike 130 2a men 
girl* bika S50 All In eicellent 
condition Call 223 1104

Ml—Hursts
it year old pinto font

Mull tail DM  
Call 34* 540*

PIANO FOG SALE: Wanted.
reipontible party to taka over 
low monthly payment* en 
Spinet plena Can be taan 
locally Call 111 4*11)22 ar 
writ* Credit Dept. Bo* BSal. 
Ft Myert. FI 33MB313—Auctions

SAVE THE MANAGER ptowt
taNt Reduced 35% with mt* 
ad 15thSt Nursery Ml 111!•nuts m  SOB

Auction tvery TSunday 2 PM
MMfisnmsi

Hwy at M3 2WI

SEARS 10 HP M in Tractor 
mower with graft catcher A 
new tra ile r 1100 Sarta

5200 M3 tar*315- Boats and 
Accessaries WILL TRAOE 1 bdrm condo tor 

sailboat or auto Over SaOM 
mettled, balance S3J.200 
Call Mi comAAVLINSR Daw rider t) 1* tt

Inboard outboard Volvo Good 
tki boat Alto, new toll cover
Sr >c d A ready logo' M )«2rt 311-Cars

MOVING MUST SELL! IMS 
Bdyiiner Bat* boat DM0 IWa 
Camera Eacellenl condition 
MOBS offer Ml 33DITomi

CASH
BOR YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

2011 French Av*...........333 2RMB FT DUCX M M  Boat Motor, 
trailer A eatra* f I OM Never 
been uted Call Ml BID

Bad Credit 2 No Credit’  
WE FINANCE

117-OaragD Sales
iiqi yc î ^t

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
SentordAv* A l2thSt Ml a02S 
■ UtCR SRVNAWK 01 3 dr. 

Limited Loaded w option* 
Can tmanca Call Ml 1*20

AVON A CRAFTS SALE Frl 
Sat earn apm ITS Monro* Rd #• Monro# Moat* M IW II CHRYSLER CirOaia 2a pwr 

bra***, titering, window*, 
am Im radio Run* tic  **23 
firm 124 1020 or 52a 2010

CHRISTMAS NOUSE Sal * 5 f
mi W Hwy 4* a*A a mi N to 
4a loti or W 4 mi Welch tor 
nqn* Fre* carte* A cookie* 
17) *215 ar Na aa) BO*)

PONTIAC ONANO PRIM ’2»
C ■ cal lent condition mm / 
otter M3 3033■STATE M LS  

SAT. NOV a
U W . HIAHAANKS. DEBARY 
lam ]pm (Fallow vgnti 
Hou*o M l of tomitoro Living, 
dining A bodroom Antique* A 
catlecfiblet Nk* argon, many 
chair*. Early American twlv 
tl rocker* etc Small table*, 
cheat, mirror* TV. lamp*, 
or wni*n martial lap lap)**, 
clack* tawing machine, many 
ftgurinat. gtat* china, linen*, 
kitchenware, microwave even 
and many mar* mleretting 
item*

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
■VERY H ID . NIGHT 2:10PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy *1. Qeyton* Beach
M4 2330)11
1T24BBGG

Mini condition .. .. SIAM 
Call 1)0 3*43

1*2* LINCOLN TOWNCAR • 
tolly loaded A I condition 
■mrdt A out SUM MJ 1121 
Can be teen *1*21 RatallaOr

IBM J WHEELER. 2* AMC 
good condition need* tom* 
body work DM  554 Honda. 
'52 Ford Body tar racing only 
M l 1015 attar ipm

FOUN  P A M ILV : Saturday. 
N*v )*th. h i  Sheading Oak* 
Court . I Hidden Lake)

OARAGE SALE Sal Nov 2* I
day only •> 10/ Cottonwood 
Or WMforSprgt Vdv by rtd> 
retrig treoivr. all wood dining 
room lab)*. hou**ho!d itomt. 
girl*clothing A toy* art M2)

335—Trucks/ 
BuSDS/Vam

LK. MARY: 321 Pm* Tree Rd
Thur*. Prl. Sat A Sun Clothe* 
Oithe* toy». > bike* mltc

■L C AMI NO. II. VA auto. air. 
PS. PB.PW A lack* Eicellent 
cond D5M tat 4*02

M OVING SALE Furniture, 
eicai cond Wkw Sunday* 
only Call 331 >M*

FORD BRONCO: W. toll power, 
air, Michelm’t. imm*cuiato 
cond SUM .... Ml 0a*5

M U LTI FAM ILY Back yard 
•20 VW. homeware* A etc 
Corner ol Summerlin A 
Forert.t *. Nev 2/A 2*

FORDF25* 1/4ton tt 4*4 
a speed, new 14 ■ M lire*. JM. 

DIM'oHer MlMlfefler*
FORD F3M: Dump dual lire* 

Ready to work I I M  Ie tl 
offer Call 105 U N

SANFORD: TRIG Cretcenl SI 
latl Mat tony ill*) Frl A Sat 
Mettty d*4lft Ml *22* •SUIU PUP *4 ana. Owed 

condition Overhead cantata 
w CB. equal)rer boo*tor A 
ctock Sftreo, customtyed in 
torior. high profile lire* IT ma okt). roll bar No money down 
lake Over payml* •■** 20 mo 
13)44*2 or M) 1*43 anytime

SANFORD: Irt A LD t AN DR.
Ifdytfwvfdtl FRIASAT »). 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE 1
TARD SALE Fn A Sal 10 a

Chmimat toy* A g ilt Hnent 
houwhoid item* 214 Briar 
cHIte 1 behind Bahama Joe* 1

TARD SALE 401 A 40) Ball) Dr 
All item* tor tale Saturday 
on 1 f t  am lo 4 pm 

1 FAMILY Yard Die Furn 
applt. houtehold item* craft*, 
clothe*, m ix Frl A Sat Nov 
22 It )*r* C R 412 tarn Spm

3 M — V e filc lR S  
W a n t e d

WE PAY TOP 45 tor wrecked 
car* truck* W* Sail guaran 
toed u*ad part* AA AUTO  
SALVAGE elDeAary*** tail21f—W a n t e d  to  B u y

155 Aluminum Can*.Newspaper
Nan Ferrau* Metal*..........Ofati
KOKOMO.......................MSI IN

341— R e c re a t io n a l  
V e h ic le s  / C a m p e r s

WRECKED A JUNK CARD  
TRUCKS Running or not W* 
alto tall good utad motor* A 
trenimittion* Mt 3254

1*21 CHAMPION 14' Motor 
horn* Dodge 111 V* angina 
IV 000 mile* 1)000 Ml 1*21

JUAUK/TRMU SCHOOL 

T ia ia l ib a a

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
• | ll j  S T
. 1 4 M w 1 im
• * i W | N f i

« l  i l h . i l  tlh . 1

DOWN PAYMENI
1,Of 1U ^ Ji1 riAp i 1 

1 NO I.Rl l)H 
M l  S fl Ml \ 1

BMN*M>.kNMaNaWNdA 1 1
Ing’nnwwTd'ahl mllaBto'rtBIdblllMN- NbC*I
m T M v u K m o i USfD

|,| 1800 112 1001 j 1 4 -irt*

| Aoamdtod w— ber KK.AC. 1 ANHIW

l

LET AN C Y O C Q T  IT
V f l i  V i l  1

C TO FUT THIS DIRECTORY TO WORK FOR YOU CALL 322-2011 3

Additions A 
Remodeling

R.E.LINR CONST.
Remodeling ..........305 M3 202*
Flfto «ln ^^^k iC R C D O O * 2 ^

A ir Conditioning 
A Heating

Jim's refaIrsI rvIc^
Heat, air, eppl repair*. Rea 
•onabla rate*. 2) yrt taper I 
ence 14P52D ... or J4***M

Business Equipment
0 ) FAX MACHINE. NEW 5*rt. 

RICOH COPIERS. NEW 40% 
oil lit! al VALLIE'S...4tS-]lll

Carpentry
A LL TYR ES Ol Carpentry 

Remodeling A hom* repair* 
Call Richard Grot* Ml 5*23

Handy Man Moving & Hauling
MR. HANDYMAN: Over 20 yr* 

t i p  painting carpanlry  
drywall ttc. For low prket 
Call Ml rtll

LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE 
Ball price*. Fattest sarvkt 

Ml 1131

Landclearing Nursing Cara
A IR P O R T  A D U L T  C A R E  

CENTER I15W Airport Blvd 
Santord.......... Phono Ml 35*5

BACK HOE. Dump truck. Bush 
hog. Boi blading, and Diking 
Call 122 1*0* or 3M*)1)

Galt Court* Butldar A Land 
Clearing. William* Construe

DE BAR Y MANOR 
a* HWY 11*3. Oakery, FI. 

44*44)4
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakav law Nursing Cantor 
*15 E. Second SI., Santord 

M3-4202

Landscaping
■ OOUCSI A IA L E A  SALK 1 

Saveral varktiai avail. 1 gal 
(tor 10 or moreltl** t t  * 
lai Planted III Dec 10 Ml *3*2

Painting

Lawn Strvica
FRANK Barnhart pamlrng A 

pretlur* cleaning. 12 yr* tip  
Referenced Ml IIU

BARRIER'S Landscaping!
Irr ig . Lawn Cara. Re* A 
Comm. Ml 7544. FREE IS TI

MAHONEY'S PAINTINO. Into 
rior. tilenor 10 yr* eip 
Free E » l . Reference* Ml 2522

Paper Hanging
’ HANO IN T H E R E "  Wall 
paparlng A painting la yr* 
t ip  Fra* ttllm alet. .Ml 21*0

Sprinklers/Irrigation
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Inttallellon A Repair 
Member ol Santord 

Chamber ol Commerce 
OASIS IRRIGATION....1241211

Tree Service
DUNN’S TR EE SERVICE A

HAULING. W* trim the tree* 
nol our cuttomer* . Ml 244* 

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Freeettimato*! Low Prlceal 

Lie.In* Stump Grinding. Tool 
Ml 133* day or nit*
•’Lai The ProtonlonaUdo I f  

TRI COUNTY TREE, firewood 
Irath'lunk. hauling A clean 
up Call:..................... 333 *410
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Liberal Group Neutral On Kennedy
■ y

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  A liberal think tank, 
which vigorously opposed defeated Supreme 
Court nominee Robert Bork. reported Wednesday 
that currant candidate Anthony Kennedy has a 
mixed record on civil rights and civil liberties and 
that It has no Immediate posit loo for or against 
him.

The Supreme Court Watch project of The 
Nation Institute, which Is affiliated with The 
Nation magazine, said, though. It was "deeply 
concerned about several of Judge Kennedy's 
decisions In cases Involving discrimination, 
privacy and criminal law."

On the other hand, the Institute said In a 
preliminary report. Kennedy "has revealed some 
sensitivity to litigants asserting certain civil 
rights claims" and has supported First Amend
ment rights In one major case.

The report was *  further Indication liberal 
opposition to the conservative Kennedy will likely 
not be as fierce as that to Bork. Thus far. only the 
National Organization for Women among the 
major groups In the broad-baaed antl-Bork 
cuallilon haacotneout against Kennedy.

In contrast to Ua mixed review of Kennedy, the 
Institute In September called Burk's views on civil 
rights and civil liberties "extreme. Inflexible, 
doctrinaire and unacceptable." The Institute Is a 
non-profit foundation that focuses on civil 
liberties and civil rights Issues and studies the 
records of potential high court nominees.

Bork. a U S. Circuit Court of Apprata Judge for 
the District of Columbia, was rejected 98-42 by 
the Senate last month. The^puccesaor nominee. 
Douglas Glnaburg. who sits on the same court as 
Bork. withdrew his nomination earlier this month 
after acknowledging smoking marijuana as a

student and
Kennedy, a 9tK U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 

judge In Sacramento. Calif., was selected Nov. 11 
by President Reagan. Hla confirmation hearing 
before the Senate Judiciary Committee Is sched
uled to begin Dec. 14. with committee and Senate 
floor votes not expected until late January or 
early February.

The high court has been operating with eight 
members since last June when Justice Lewis 
Powell, a moderate, retired.

The Institute's report cited several arras of 
concern, such as Kennedy's race and sex 
discrimination decisions, which It said should be 
subjected to "a  detailed analysis" by the 
Judiciary Committee.

For example, the study said Kennedy "has 
several times barred claimants In discrimination 

on unduly narrow readings of procedural
rules" and "has also narrowly Interpreted the 
substantive law of discrimination to rule against 
discrimination claimants on the merits."

Further, the report said In the privacy area 
Kennedy "followed Judge Bork In upholding I he 
Navy's automatic d tor barge of those who engaged 
In homosexual activities and In a criminal case 
"'dissented against a double jeopardy ruling that 
shielded a defendant against a possible death 
sentence." . „

On the positive aide, the study said Kennedy In 
one decision supported First Amendment rights 
"by striking down a prior restraint on the airing 
ofa  television show."

The report also noted favorably a rase In which 
Kennedy "dlsaenlrd from a derision admitting 
evidence obtained by police" by "bribing a 
5-year-old boy to tell them where hla mother had 
hurled Illegal drugs-
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R o 908 F o r  T h o  T o a c h o r
Right. Jp ffrty  Morthle. 51h grotfor and 
prptldtflt of tho student council at Goldsboro 
Elam antory School, prpsants rosas on behalf 
of tho council to, from loft. Evelyn  SerrM S 
and Ronald Nathan, 5th grado teachers, and

lagand Of Skyjacker 
Toaitod In Tavmrn

SALT LAKE CITY (Ul*l| -  A bar named afler 
fabled skyjacker D.H. Ctvtpcr still celrbralc* Ihe 
daring 1971 caper with a "Jump night" Thanks
giving Eve. but an East Coast tavern has slopped 
trying to capitalize on II.

"It ts now called Henry's." a receptionist said at 
the Armada Inn at Nag's Head. N.C.. where there 
used to be a "D.H Cooper" bar.

She said Ihe switch was made three years ago 
when there was a change of ownership.

The "D.B. Cooper" tavern In Utah's capital also 
has changed owners since the first anniversary 
party back In 1972. but Ihe big bash tradition 
goes on.

"It la Ihe biggest night of Ihe year." Fred 
Boutwell. one of the current owners, said. "It Is 
really hard to estimate the number of people 
because II goes on all night. The place Is packed."

Boutwell said that, along with offering compli
m entary cham pagne, the bar also has 
appropriately named libations to commemorate 
the hijacking of a Northwest Airlines plane on 
Nov. 24. 1971. and Ihe t200.000 In ransom paid. 
He said among Ihe names of drinks are 
"Parachute." "727." and "Unmarked Bills."

The names refer to Cooper's parachuting from 
a Boeing 727 with 21 pounds of unmarked $20 
bills. It was the last lime he was ever seen.

Boutwell said the club did have a chance lo buy 
one of Ihe bills from a wad containing $5,800 of 
the loot found ulong the Columbia River west of 
Vancouver In 1980 but declined because the 
young finder wanted too much money.

None of the other bills has ever turned up. 
Authorities had taken down the serial numbers of 
all 10.000 of the bills before giving Ihe ransom 
money lo Cooper.

Boutwell said a former owner. Bill Papnlkolus. 
came up with the Idea of using the name "D.B. 
Cooper'' In opening up the private club that now 
has a membership of about 4.000.

"It has been sort of a conversational piece." 
Boutwell said of the name.

Cooper staged what remains the only unsolved 
skyjacking In Ihe country after boarding 
Northwest Airlines Flight 305 In Portland. Ore., 
for a flight to Seattle. He threatened to blow up 
the plane with a bomb he said he had In a 
briefcase.

As an alternative to having one of the real bills, 
the bar staff attaches fake $20 bills to a large silk 
parachute that 1a put up on Jump Night.

The employees also dress lo resemble a 
drawing that was made of Cooper for the FBI from 
descriptions given by witnesses.

"Black slacks, while shirts, skinny black tics, 
sun glasses, hair combed with a widow's peak." 
said Boutwell of Ihe look ullkrs.

W n H M i t l U M l I M w S i

Lorraine Offer, principal of the school. The 
student council presented roses to teachers 
and staff members at the school as part of 
their observance of Am erican Education 
W M k .

U f l  N i t k t I f l  N f t t e t

nor id  or 
SICTITIOUf NAM I 

Mattes It hsraSy sivsn that I 
am i njay d  m bw nstt at IIU  
W S A 414. S u lla  I I I .  
tango— A. r i  M IX. $am,ne4s 
Cswnly. Flands undsr Ihs 
Ficlilisut Mama at IQ U ITV  
SERVICE, and that I inland la 
ragular Mid nams allh tha 
Clark at I ha Circuit Court. 
Vtmlnola County. Florida In 
accordant a aim lha Pro»i**an» 
el lha Flclltlsu* Mama UaMs«. 
ToWII taction M I X  Florida 
tlaivle* IH»

/v Michael A Mug— I 
PuMIth Marambar » II. It. M. 
ITS/
OKU 44

N O TIC fO f  
FICTITIOUS MAM*

Malles It hereby given that no 
are ingagad In butinsrt at 1ST 
C Lake Mary B lv d . Lake 
Mary, laminate County. F ir  'da 
undsr the Ftclitieu* Mama at 
DOGGIE OOOXS. and mat no 
inland It regular Mid name 
mm lha Clark si the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance mlh lha Pro 
vicuna st the Ftctllteut Mama 
SlaMat. ToWII Section MSOT 
Florida SleMor its;

/%/ Sharon t  Frick#
/*/ llliabeth A. Wllllemt 

Publish November IT. M A 
December X IS. ITS/.
DEU ISI

NOTICE OS 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice n hereby given that I 
am ingagad In burinm al US 
Lilt la Fawn C l. Winter Soringt. 
FL ll/ts. Seminole County, 
Florida under lha Fictitious 
Mama at ASSOCIATED PHO 
TOGRAPMY SERVICES, and 
that | intend to regular Mid 
name allh lha Clark at lha 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance aim the 
ProvltisnT al lha Fictitious 
Name Statute*. ToWII Section 
MS St Florida Statute* ITS/.

I l l  Char let E.Xrrek 
Publish November 12. It. M A 
December X ITS/
DEU S3

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am — gaged In butinett al 11(1 
Village Foret I PI.. Winter Park. 
Seminole County. Florid* under 
Xu Fictitious Mama at MU WAV 
PAINTING A SEALCOATING, 
and that I Inland to regular Mid 
name allh lha Clark at the 
Circuit Court. Somme*# County. 
Florid* In accordance aim lha 
Provision* ol lha Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit: Section 
SUM  Florida Statute* ITS/.

/*/ Michael C Nan lends 
Publish November X IX IT. U. 
ITSZ.
DEU 45

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAM I 

NetK* IT hereby given that I 
am engaged m business al 1ST 
Habersham D r. Langaead. FL 
M IX. Seminar# County Fkorda 
under lha Fictitious Nam* at 
FINISHING TOUCH INTERI 
ORS. and that I intend I* 
register Mid name aim the 
Clark at th* Circuit Court 
Seminal* County. Florida in 
accordance aim th* Provision* 
o4 th* Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
Tow n Section M10T Florida 
Statute* ITS/

/* Savarly P Cratts 
Publish November S. II. IT. H 
ITS/
DEU »

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  IIO N TE IN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF T N I  
( T A T I  OF FLORIDA. IN ANO 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASS NO: l/ IISFCASPO  
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Pleuitllt.
VT
BARBRAS HOOKS, at Si.

Defendants
A M IN 0 I0  NOTICE OF M LR

Nolle* Is hartby givan that, 
pursuant to an Amended Final 
Judgment at Foreclosure an 
tortd In lha above styled causa. 
In lha Circuit Court *4 Seminole 
County. Florida. I will sell m* 
property situate In SaminoU 
County. Florida, described as 

Th* West U  teat at tha NE •« 
ot S L O C K  I I .  T I E R  12. 
FLORIDA LAND A COLONI 
JATION LIM ITED  MAP OF 
THE ST. GERTRUOE ADOI 
T IO N  TO  TH E  TOW N OF 
SANFORD, according to th# 
Plat Itwraal a* recorded In Ptal 
Book I. Paget III. IIX 111 IIS 
and II/. at lha Public Records at 
Sam Ineto County. Florid*.

at public safa. to lha highest 
and bast bidder, tor cash, al th* 
Was! Irani doer at the Seminal* 
County Courthouse, at San lord. 
Florida at It OB a m on Da 
camber IX ITS/
ISCALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
Clark ot Circuit Court 
BY: JanaE. Jasawk 
Deputy Clark

Publish November M and D* 
camber X ITS/
DEU 311

striping.
NS. IIMITSI ITS Dpt* l

OSAMSE COUNTY IDS SUNOS) STATE PROJECT. JOB NO. 
w s a  M  H  A T  INTERSECTION OF CAW. B4.UF0N0

AVENUE M T N E  CITY OF OCOEE.
Preiect to an mtorsaetton Including eece.alton.

Days)
1C— tract Ns B SMI

marking*. sgSSMg- HR"* 
Ml IWPA N* 111453/1

auuuoN tciraus c o u n t ie s  i d  f u n o s i  s t a t e  f s o j b c t .
.COUNTY WIDE.

_____ ____*4 routine mowing at *4
(Contract No E USJI IWPA Nos MW3S3 and MMIIZI IMS

^ cT V x b  F O L U X S IN S T N N S II I I  PaOJBCTS n a v e  
SEEN  DESISNATBD AS D S I .  SE AS'OE P ^ E C T S  FOa  
COMPETITION SOLELY AMONS T “ 51°* * * ? * *  
NAVE BEEN CERTIFIED  AS DtSAOVANTAaED BUSINESS 
■ NTEBPSISES BY TNB DEPARTM ENTS OFFICE OF  MINOai 
T T  PSOaSAML SID PROPOSALS W ILL BE PROVIDED ONLY 
TO THOSE CERTIFIED O R E . CONTSACTONL 

•SSMIMOLB COUNTY IDS FUNOSI STATE P * O J(C T. J O J N »  
/IStBMIX SB 4M AT INTERSECTION OP LAKE JESSUP ROAD IN
TNS C ITT  OF OVIEDO. _____ .  , . _ „

This pratacl U —  uitorsactf—  unpravom— I Including ercavah—  
grading aptunal bos*, arphall paving, cancrato pip*. WNnag# 
structures curb. sidenaU saddrng. milling st asUHng pa— m— t. 
trattic striping and trattk signals 1C— tract N* E 53*31 IWPA Na
I I 11 *4311 IN  Calendar Days) ______  . . . . .

•LARS AMO IU M TB S COUNTIES 10 FUM M I STATB PNO  
JBCT. JOS NOV IIMSMtS ANO ISTMTML VARIOUS STATE
ROADS IN LAKE ANOSUMTBR C0UNTIS1 _______ , .. . „

work u  m# removal and replacement at mar maples It* trattk 
striping and markings 1C— tract N* B 5MSI IWPA Na* MtS5/«and

“ W i S f T S S V l T J .  r iW M t  . T I T .  ~ o . T c t . m ~  
tsSMNM. SB M AT INTERSECTION OF MART BOULEVARD 
LOCATED! 3I5MILB BAST OF C «M. NIAWASSEB ROAD.

Work Is * Wains—  improvement Including c— creto pip*, m y*. 
mitorad end well— , concrete dH h pavam— I. eccevatt— . gradm*- 
opfienai base, asphalt paving and saddmg 1C— tract No E 55*41 
IWPA No 5114551) 141 Calendar Days)
BIO BONO REQUIREMENTS

In accordance with Sad—  11/ I/. Fund* Statute*, a Eld Bond to 
* amount *1 live pare—  t IIX ) at the bid prk* mall be ragufrad tor 

all bids mi access at tUS.OMM —  Mmi Contract* Bid Bonds Will n*t 
ba repaired ter bids which are less man SIM SM W 

Wag* Ratos Pursuant la th* Fair Labor Standards Act. m* 
minimum wag* rales tor th* pro. ecu mcliMed m mu Nat ice shall ba 
SJ Up— hour

List *4 MdSers will net b* giv— out n  hour* prior to th* totting
Th* Slat* *4 Florida Department al Transportation, in accordance 

with tha Provision* *4 Till* VI at lha Civil Right* Act *1IM4 I to Slat 
153) and m# Regular— set the Dtpertm— t *4 Commarc# (IS C P R . 
Part II  issued pur so— t to such Act. hereby nahtto* alt bfdWrs mat It 
will allirmalively insure mat minority business — Serprises will be 
attarded tull egportvnlty to Submit bfd* m response to mu Invitat—  
and will net be discriminated against —  th* grounds at race, cator er 
national origin in censidef #t—  Nr —  award ___________

n o t i c e  t o  APPROXIMATE q u a n t i t y  s u b s c r ib e r s
NONE FURNISHCOWITHMINI CONTRACTS 

All work it la ba den* m accordance with tha plant and pr*|*ct 
spacitwai— sal m* Slat* at Florida Oapartm— let Transport#*—  

Uniats other wit* natitled by cart tlad malt, return recelpl 
reguested, but lebulat— * will bd posted In th* downstairs 
Coolerenca Roam at th* OaLand Oisttkt Ottkd. FI* South 
Baulavard. DaLand. Florida —  m* INS day tram th* totting dal* 
Up—  pasting, it will b* m* Oepartm— f t  ml— I to award to Rid tow 
bidder Any bidder who taels ha It adversely attoctod by th* 
Oepartm— f t  Int— t to award to m# tow bidder mutt hi# with the 
Clark at Agency Proceeding*. 4*5 Suwarwa* Street. Tallahassee. 
Florida a writs—  static* at Prefect within n  hour* at pasting at the 
bid tabulation*

A protest Iliad prior to th* notk* at Dacls—  to Saiklt Bid* *r m# 
Intended Welt—  la award a c— tract shall be daemsd abandoned 
unless n neaod wimmm* time llmlu provided m Subiich— III.

Additionally. • lor mat written protest totting farm a short and 
plain tlatom— t at th* matters assarted by m* protestor mutt be 
tiled with the Clark ot Agency Proceedings within 10 days at tha 
Preliminary Nolle* *1 Pratotl. In accardanca with (action 
XI/ 111311 tot. Florida S la lutes, lha tormei writs—  pratotl mutt b* 
accompanied by a bond tor casts In —  amount egual to an* pare— t 
el tha lowest bid submitted or U.M L whichever U tot* In 
accardanca with Sect—  I/O 51(51. F Ur Ida Statutes, failure to tile a 
pretest within tha lima prescribed m Sect—  I3LI3 III. Florid# 
Statutes shall contituto a waiver at pracaadtogt under Chapter 13*. 
Florid* Statutes

Orders lor mat* dacum— U should b* directed to Mr. J. C. Collins. 
Mini C— tract Administrator. Oapartm— I at Transport*!— . P O 
Baa 4/. OaLand. Fund* 33/31SB4/. TaUphan* Number IM4) 
tU  31/1 Thar* will b# no charge tar contract docum— ts 

Th* right Is reserved U  r#|*cl any or all bids 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
B— G Walts. P f .
Deputy Assisi— t Sacrslary 
DistrictS

Publish Novambar It. U. IN/ DEU 141

AQENOA
SEMINOLE COUNTV BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HSARINO 
OBCIMSBRSt.!«(/ 

t M p m
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT m* Seminole County Board el 
Adiuslm— I will conduct a public hearing u  consider the following

Fund* Avanu* IDIST It 
R I A U 1 A I M I K M
A aSONEST FON S4S (RSNTIIBRTSMS40N 

I M A M  A C A M L V N  T I E R  BAST 13 NETS A t Agriculture 
Jan* Regueti tor a *1* month aet— *4—  tor p Sgacist E acaph—  to 
place a mabfU hgmo —  mp B «e at « u  SW •• at mp NE •# to** top N 
IS B N , the SE u  at to* NE U  Us* ms N IJW Nsw d Iw* ms E W l  
m Sad—  IS IS 33. •  *♦ Saunders Trail and S at Cache—  BaaS 
IDIST 51 .
I  JULIO BALARZA -  BAS/ II ll/TB -  A I A#»kuttur# Jana 

Raguest Nr st* mantSi aslant—  tor p Spacut Sacapt—  to ptocs a 
it— iu  h#m* —  Lot ts. Otcasto Stoadu Sa*t—  td »J3 . N t— H  
OtcaateRaad— d MS ft S at Baa Lan* IDIST 51 

1 AlAilNW  PEREZ -  BAS/ 1 MTS -  A I Agriculture Jan* -  
ftsgiuit tar Ms month — ton*—  tor a Special E ecapl—  to piec* • 
rneMU ham* —  Lo t!«. 0*caata Woad* Spct—  U  M 33. N at OscaaU 
Reas— dt. r a n  W ats— Lsn* I0ISTSI ’

4 BLSTVN BABBITT C/O JONNM  NOHELL -  BAS/ 4 lt*E -  
C I  Cammardal Ian* -  Raguatt No manth as— *—  Ur a Special 
E ocapt—  to sltow uutaflet—  *1 paeatma pump* —  —  accessory 
use —  T « I  Parcel 13. (act—  M U  m  SW earn—  pi Lah# Hawaii 
Lana and SR 45* IDIST 41

5 P A C  E. Prtaato Scbsat. tot. -  BA*/ 5 l/SB -  A l Agrkuttur* 
J— a -  Rag— si st* manm aslant—  tor a Spatial Escapt—  to 
par mu Pw •■pans—  at a privet* school tar ctutdr—  — th teeming 
StteMliltet —  Taa Parcels 4  L  t. ». and /A. Sad—  / It 3*. S t—  at 
Send La*a Readand/M It E at H— 1 Club Blvd I0IST ])
S CONTiaWSDPROMNOVBMBSRia. MS*

I DONALD 54 JENSINS -  SAS? II MtTE -  A I Agriculture 
Jana -  To plate a matoU homo tRsnaaall —  Ta* Parcel 3/ Sad
is IS Ni S s— atWiiarI»W Springs Bead OTNBatGrantLlnaSaad 
and SetWeys— Drive IDIST 51
C VARIANCES

I PETERSON OUTDOOR AOVEBTISINO -  BAS/ IIIM V  -  C 1
Cemmartial Jana -  V*nenca to mergaw height at biltoaard sign 
from U l t o S I t  -  Let /. Lah# at m* Woods. Subdivis— . PS /. Pg 
35 Sach—  IS It 3L E ttdsst U S  Hwy 1/S3 and apprae— atoty ■> 
mit# I at La** at tha Waads Sled 1O1ST n  

3 NASOLO B. DECKER -  BAA/ II  WBV - R I AAA Aes— hat 
Jam  -  Variance to aract a 5 It high brick wen to wimrn I  inches at 
lha S—  sir— t property line —  Lot /. Block C. Spring VMUy Firm*. 
S#ct—  3. PR 14 Pg M. Sect—  IS It IS. S *—  at Spring VHUv Bead 
— d SW earn—  at Orange I —  O nto  and '»  mil* W at Daugt—  
Read IDIST 51

1 BRIAN 0. A SUSAN CHALK -  BA*/ l| I4SV -  R IAA 
R. si— nli—  2ana — V— 1— ce to IncrdSW he— t —  Unre tram t tt U  t 
N —  L—  IS Stock A. l**e Sr— tUy Ittot Sec— d Addit—  PS It. 
Pg S. Sect—  I  It I* SE corn—  at Clay Court and Wn tnmd Drive 
and11 miUNat W Lake Sr— Hay Read IDIST It 

«  JOSEPHINE WILLIAMS OATES -  ■**/ 1/ IUV -  A IAA 
Res— l i -  J — a - S—  sir eel satoack v— i— c* tram 35 It to I tt tor 
a utility shad ar Let »  AppU V -U y . PS IS Pg /L Sect—  II H  IS 
SI cwn—  —  C— dtowkk Read — d Fr— aim Slreal *e miU W *1 
Douglas Avenue and S— SR *54 IDIST )l 

5 NILL WATERMEN TRUST. R BBO04IS -  SAS/ I I IV V  -  
R IAA Sat— n i l -  Jan* Set* sir— t setback variant# tram IS H to 
* tt Ur • 4 tt need tone*, begin IJS tt W at NE earn—  at le d —
/ 3* It. run manta S m l *  m#nc# E 410 tt It— c* N MM * N 
tt— C* W lw n t o m a P O S U M m a t  pert lying N at Onara Rood. 
SWc—  n—  -O n — • Av— ua«ndOtu*StreaI lOlSTSI 

* SSL MARK. INC - BAS/ t| I5SV C l  Camm-clel J — a -  
Haight V— lane* tram 14 tt to 35 tt tor a re—  eslefe e—  —  let I. 
Spring Side PS IX Pg IS. Sect—  I It IS E s—  -  Douglas Avenue 
— d d iN N s tS R  <54 IDIST II
O MOBILE 540ME APPLICATIONS/A-l ABBICUITUBS

I ROBERT E. W AXIER SAS/ II H ITE  A I Agrkuttur* 
Jon* T* pi— a a mobile home I Renew— I —  Lot 43. Woadlend 
E stales ted—  1* ; 1 ] l. N ud> —  Fa—  Run and 5'4 mil* E *4 
lech weed Read IDIST II

I  MORRIS 0  BOW LI NO BAS/ IIJ IIT E  A I Agriculture
Jon* -  Tapi— a a maMU turn* — L*4S5 Woodland E slat**. Section 
H i m  E side -  Scrub Oe* T r - l  m.U S ol Red I  mb—  Seed and 
k  miU E *4 L«kwood Road IDIST It 

]  FRANKLIN 0 HUSTON -  BAS/ 13 ISSTE A I Agriculture 
Jon* — T* pi— a a mabiU ham* IRanawall —  L—  It. Woodland 
Ctlatot Section to ll H. N s—  -  Rad Emb—  Read. N m.U E at 
L— I wood Read-M S at Cfl 4IS IDIST II 
C (FECIAL BXCEPTIONS/OTNEa 

I SOREST L. 4 JACOUBLINE WALTON BA*/ II4SSE -  R I 
Res—  ti—  Jana -  Reguasl a Spec 1—  Escapl—  tor a day c— • 
c— Ur Ur Itch.—  —  Let* IS A t*. Buck 1 and ol v— t *IUy 
on W —  BUck X L— kh— t « SubdivU— . PB X Pg 10. S—  t—  >5 IS M 
W side —  J— ry Avenue MS It S at Wh Sir— 1 and W at Southwest 
Road IDIST S)

3 THREE A NOELS BSOADCASTINO NBTWOSR/FOSEST 
LAKE ACAOEMT -  BA*/ 13 «ISE -  A I Agriculture Jan* 
Heguas I a Spec I—  Eacepl—  U  construct a *50 tt U Uvu—  tower, a 
XI tt X IS tt concrete and st— I transmits—  h...ut ~j emt satellite 
dish—  —  Taa P— caU It. IIA and IIS Ml S— I—  I  >11*. N at SR *5* 
and Wot W L*a* Sr— ttoy Road (0IST1I 

1 CIRCLE K CORP. -  BAS/ 13 5*5! - C l  Csmm— c l -  Jon* 
Recywsl a Sp— I—  Eacapt—  to p—  mil gas— m* pumps as —  
— ctss— y us* t* a c— v— — ce store begin at th* NC ly tern—  at Lot 
It. suck A. Oak Grave P— h. PB /. Pg SI. tt— c* run Sly along the 
Wly R W Una -  Hwy 1/ *3 I—  a distance at IM N . tt— c* N */ 
degrees*/' w. 1(5 It. Ihenca N >4 degrees 5/ 52 E . // tt more or Uss 
to th* S R W Ima —  Rev—  Road, thence (ly  along S*«J R W ISO tt to 
P O (  . 5— I—  M to XL SW corn—  at Rev—  Avanu* and Hwy 1/ *1 
I Ol ST 31
F APPROVAL OP MINUTES 

I Nevamhar 14 ltd  Regular Meeting
This publk ho— tng will ba held in Seam WHO at m* Sammou 

County S— Vices Building. 11(1 E First St. San lord Fund* on 
Dec emb—  31. 1 to/, a lt Otp m —  —  won th—  eaft—  as possible 

Written comments tiled wim Mia Land Managament Dir— tor will 
ba cansid— ed Parson* appearing —  m# publk ha— Ing will ba 
heard F u rth -d e t-U a v -la b U b y  c -lin g m  11)0. Eat 4*4 

Parsons — a advised that it they d— tda to appeal any d—  Is—  
mad* al this ha— mg. they will naad a r— ord at th* proceedings- and 
tor such purpose may may naad to Insure that a v—  batlm r— ord st 
tha pr— aadmg* i* made, which racard includes the testimony and 
evidence up—  which lha appeal U to ba bated, par S— t—  7M (105. 
F land* Statutes

SEMINOLE COUNTV BOAROOF ADJUSTMENT 
BY ROGER PERRA. CHAIRMAN

Publish November 2* Ito/

IN TH E CIRCUIT 
COURT IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. (/ *4*SCA **C
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
STEVEN SAMUELS.

Petition— /Husband,
and
BARBARA 0 SAMUELS.

Respondent/Wit* 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO BARBARA0. SAMUELS 
KS3 Man—  Drive

DEU 200

4 DA

C A L L TO U . r a z z

CONSENT 
A VARIANCES

I JAMES R FOSTER -  BAS/ 13 I4SV -  R IA Re-dan Hal Jon* -  
Sid* and re—  y— d setback v— lane* tram 10 tt to I  ft tor a pa—  
screened enclosure —  L—  31. Stock D. Wint—  Wood! Subdivis— . 
Unit 2. PB IS. Pg *X S—  t—  13 It to. E side ol East Hemp—  Circle, 
too It N —  P— nclana Road and Wol SR 4Jt IDIST II 

3 CHARLES M. A BAEBARA SNTOER -  B A */III MV -  
Planned Unit Development Zone -  Sid* y— d setback v— lance tram 
10 tt to * *5 It on L—  *45. Wthiv* Hunt Club. Faa Hunt Sect—  X PB 
I*. Pg It  S3. Section / 31 IS. N side -  Cumb—  land CMOS West. JOB It 
WotHuntclubBlvd and lust N — Sand LaksRssd IDIST 31 

3 QEOROE HEDO-PETM -  BAS/ 13 14/V -  Planned Unit 
Development Jon* — Be—  yard setback V— lance from IS ft to I  tt 
tor a screened porch on Lot It. Hollow brook. PB 53. Pg M A (/. 
Section ja il  10. E side —  KU-mma* PI— a. MO It N —  El— ayno 
Drive. E —  Dodd Road and N —  Rad Bug Lake Road IDIST I)

* MINOICH HOMES. INC -  BA*/ 13 150V -  P— nad Unit 
Davalopmant Jon* —  Rear yard setback variance tram S N to J N tor 
a poo. an Let /(. Sllv—  Lakes West. Unit I  ol th* Cresting- PB IX  
Pg 53 A 5*. Sect—  I* to 30. a corn—  Ul on tho N stot —  Sllv— ton 
Loop. MO 11 W ol Sllv— smith ClrcU and '« miU S ol Groanway Blvd 
(OIST3I

S MOBRIt OREENSTEIN -  BAI7 13 ISIV -  Plant—  Unit 
Development Jan* -  Re—  yard setback «— lane* tram IS It to 10 tt 
lor a sera—  roam addit—  an Let 144 Da—  Run. Unit tea. PR 34 Pa 
/( A Z* Sect—  14 31 34 E s—  ol S Wild— nas* Point. S at CamplM* 
Way. Sol Neighb— ly Drive and Sol EagU ClrcU IDIST II

UnUn. New Jersey.
YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an

rlagt ha* ba—  flk 
and you are required to t— ve a 
copy at your written defenses. It 
m y ,  i n  G E O R G E  L -  
CLAPHAM. Petitioner's al 
tamay. whose address it Ml N. 
Ferncreek Avanu*. Orlando.
F Ur Ida. 53003. an —  before 
December 4  IN/, and IIU th* 
original with th# Curb at mis 
Court elth—  be tor* s— vice on 
Petition— 't  ats— nay —  Imme
diately tharealUr. oth— wlsa a 
default may ba ent-ed against 
you I—  tha relUl demanded In 
Itw complaint —  petition.

WITNESS my hand and lha 
taai at tha Court at San lord. 
Florida, mis 2nd day at Nov 
•mb— . ISO/
(SEAL)
DAVIDN BERRIEN  
Cl— k ol th* Circuit Court 
By: Wandy W. Collins 
Deputy CUfk
Publish. Nov— nb—  5. IX IS. 34 
IN/ 0EUS4

NOTICE OF
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolka I* hereby given mat I 
am ingagad In business al 430 
E Slats Road 434 Longweod. 
FL 33/SO. Seminal* County. 
FI— Ida under the Fictitious 
Name at JAMCO ELECTRONIC 
SERVICE, end that I Intend to 
rsglstor told noma aim tha 
Clark at tha Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. FUrIda In 
— c— dance with tha Provisions 
at m# Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
ToWII Sect—  M30* FtorIda 
Statutes 1*5/

/*/ James A. MebUy 
Publish Novambar M A O *  
cembar X 10.1/. IN/.
DEU 304

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS ItAMS 

Notice it h— eby given that I 
am engaged In business at 105 D 
W SR 454 Long wood Business 
Cantor. Longweod. FL 33/50. 
Samlnato County. FtorIda und—  
lh a  F i c t i t i o u s  N a m*  al  
C E N T R A L  H E A L T H  EM 
TERPRISES. and that I Inland 
to regltUr said noma with the 
Clark al tha Circuit Court 
Seminole County. FtorIda In 
— c— dance with the Provisions 
ol tha Fktlttous Noma Statutes. 
TaWIt: Sect—  M5 0* FtorIda 
Statutes 1*5/

/*/ Rhodl M Oronchl 
Publish November I*. M A 
Dec emb—  X I*. 1*1/
OEU 153

i



Birds Oenetlcolly Engln— rsd For Ths Tobla

Holiday Turkeys Live 
A Very Pampered Life

The turkeys arrive at the plant 
In the early morning, are un
loaded and killed. Then they are 
dipped in hot water, their 
feathers are removed and they 
are Inspected by an Agriculture 
Department official and the 
processing firm. After that, their 
Insides are removed and they are 
thoroughly washed, then chilled.

In the packaging department, 
the turkeys are bagged. All the 
air Is removed from the bag. 
which Is then dipped In a 
hot-water bath and shrinks lo 
the contours of the turkey's 
body, ending up aa what you see 
In the grocery store.

The turkeys then are froren. 
until the bird's temperature 
reaches 0 degrees, before bring 
boxed and shipped to distribu
tion centers or warehouses.

"W hen  talking about the 
growing and processing, much 
care Is given to the welfare of the 
turkey, even though It meets 
somewhat of a demise, but that's 
Just the way It Is." said Bob 
Heiberg, marketing manager for 
Hubbard Foods Inc. In Altura. 
Minn., where about 20.000 
turkeys are processed each day.

"A  lot ol rare Is given lo 
ensure that the product is good 
local." he said.

Jurgensmeyer. whose father 
raised turkeys In Missouri dur
ing-the 1050s. said his family 
has yet to grow tired of rating 
turkey.

"W e eat u lot or turkeys. It's 
good for you." he said.

ly T M lC a r M n U s  tasty meat.
OsHsd Fmihltim lhasl "Genetically, they're all the
Th e dressed turkey that same." said Jurgensmeyer. 

commands star status at the At the Jurgensmeyer farm, the 
holiday table spent almost five process begins with picking up 
months of hla life working his turkey eggs from the hatchery, 
way to the top. just another bird Once they hatch, the turkeys 
In a cast of thousands. live In a brooder house for six

ft it  hla time spent on the farm weeks, where they receive 
was not exactly grueling, since "tender loving ca re ."  said 
he was pampered from birth Jurgensmeyer. BO. 
with excellent care, clean living ,  "They're so young, they have 
quartern and a careful carefully to have exact temperature con- 
administered diet recommended trot, different kinds of waters, 
by a nutritionist. little pens." he said.

"The diet we feed turkeys. It's From 6 weeks to 19 weeks old. 
not something we Just throw the turkeys live In large, open 
t o g e t h e r . * *  s a i d  J o e  bams with aides made up of half 
Jurgensmeyer. who with his fence and wall, giving the birds a 
fam ily grows thousands o f view of the outside. Inside, clean 
turkeys each year on four farms water la always available with an 
In Tipton. Mo. "W e have a automatic water processor, 
nutritionist who formulates the T h e ir  m ea ls  con sis t o f  a 
feed. It’s a very healthy diet. balanced diet of com. soybean

" I f  he's fed proprrly. docs real meal, fishmeal, meatmeal. pro
good. he's healthy — and the teln and vitamins, 
meat will be good." Bacteria Is the biggest concern

T h e t u r k e y s , g n  In turkey raiding so the bams are 
Jurgensmeyer's central Missouri washed and dlalnfected In be- 
forms are all male and divided tween each batch of turkeys.
Into housing units according lo At birth, turkeys arelgh about 
their age. Three bams, each with a 10th of a pound. By market 
7.000 tom turkeys, and another time, the Jurgensmeyer-grown 
set o f three housing 20.000 turkey, which will become dell- 
each. serve as a final home for catessen m eal, w eighs an 
the birds. At 19 weeks old. the average 30 pounds. Turkeys lo 
turkeys leave the farm for a be sold whole weigh between 16 
processing plant In Iowa. and 17 pounds.

Jurgensmeyer's turkeys are Jurgensmeyer takes about 
bred through artific ia l In- 450.000 turkeys to the process- 
semination. making for a flock Ing plant each year, or about 92 
uniform In height, weight and of percent of the turkeys he starts 
a quality breed proven to net with.

Japanese Christmas: Rice Cakes, Toys On American Television
During that time, he said, 

many people return lo their 
native town lo be with family.

Shlnagawa said he had heard 
about how Chrtstmus Is cele
brated In the West and how the 
Japanese were beginning lo 
follow suit, but said he still was 
amazed at one thing — the vast 
outdoor decorations for the holi
days.

America In May 1985. said 
Christmas today In Japun la 
more commercial than religious.

"Children know about Santa 
Claus and he brings gifts on 
Christmas Eve." he said. "Stores 
decorate and have special 
Christmas sales. There's not that

Our Annual Pre-Christmas Sale 
FRIDAY &  SATUR D AY ONLY 

NOVEMBER 27 • 28
SPECIAL

RACK

S e le c t e d  • E x c l u d i n g  P e r f u m e

L e s l i e  F a y e ,  A n d r e a  G a y l e ,  H a n e s  H o s e ,  V a n i t y  F a ir  
E t ie n n e  A i g n e r ,  S h a d o w lin e ,  T o t e  C o a t s ,  N a p ie r

A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L  • C A S H . C H E C K ,  
V IS A , M C , A M X

’ 1 1 6  W e s t  F i r s t  S t .  s
S a n fo rd , F lo r id a  ^  

P H . 3 2 3 -4 1 3 2  ^
m  j f / f  LOIS DYCU8 - Owner ^
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Holidays Force Phobics Into The Fray
U Pl P u t i n  W itte r

MIAMI (UPI)-For the millions 
of Americans who sufTer from 
phobias and par ic disorders, the 
appoac Ing holiday season 
holds all the Joy of an Invitation 
to a lion's den.

Afflicted with an Intense Irra
tional fear that produces de
bilitating physical symptoms, 
phobics become adept at avoid
ing the thing or situation that 
terrifies them. But the holiday 
season, with Its round of parties, 
shopping and family obligations, 
can force them Into the fray.

"During the year they can 
make excuses. The holidays are 
a lot more stressfu l," said 
Jeiilyn Ross, president of the 
non-profit Phobia Society o f 
America.

"A ll of a sudden you have to 
go to the In-laws for dinner and 
they live on the 20ih floor and 
you're terrified o f the elevator. 
Or you have your spouse buy all 
the presents because you can't 
go Into a crowded store, but now 
you have to buy a present for 
your spouse. Anything they're 
afraid of and have to confront. 
It's going to be aggravated nasr," 
Ross said.

The society estimates 24 mil
lion Americans, roughly one In 
10, sufTer from a phobia or panic 
disorder at some time In their 
lives, making It one of the most 
common mental health pro
blems.

It may be a single p h ob ia - 
such as Irrational fear of bridges, 
e l e v a t o r s ,  an a n im a l or

number—or a social phobia, the 
fear of a particular situation—  
parties, public speaking or 
crowded places.

"Moat of us get Invited to a 
party and think. ‘Wow. great.' 
To a socially phobic person It 

| would be like sending them an 
1 invitation to go to a lion's den.*' 
said Roaa. "Being In a party 
atmosphere Is a living nightmare 
for them.”

Unlike normal fears and anx
ieties. phobias produce severe 
physical symptoms, the moot 
common being palpitations, 
sweating, dullness, trembling, 
hot and cold flashes, gasping for 
breath and faintness.

"There Is a sort of misfiring. 
It's a false alarm, a danger 
response when there Is no 
danger," said Ross.

Underneath It Is a paralyzing 
fear of having a panic attack and 
losing control.
. "It's a fear of fear Itself." said 
Rosa. “ Will I start shouting 
obscenities? Will I psas out? Will 
I start to scream? Will I go 
crazy?"

The Irony here Is that phobics 
know their fears are Irrational, 
which makes the fear Itself all 
the more confusing.

Ross, a psychotherapist and 
associate director at the Roun
dhouse Square Phobia Treat
ment Center In Alexandria. Va.. 
was a phobic herself, suffering 
from a fear of high buildings. 
Though she could ski mountains 
and ride chairlifts with ease, she 
was so terrified of high buildings 
that she avoided anything above

Beating The Holiday 
Crunch At Airport

SAN DIEGO (UPI| -  Picture a 
blazing hearth, mugs of steam
ing elder on the table and a 
decorated tree with lota of pres
ents underneath.

Now picture a congested 
airport parking lot. long lines of 
people struggling with luggage 
at the check-ln counter and 
families stranded because of 
missed or delayed flights.

Nearly one out of 10 Ameri
cans will have to survive the 
second scenario before they can 
enjoy the first one. The annual 
year-end airport crunch, affect
ing millions who fly long dis
tances to spend Christmas or 
Hanukkah with loved ones, ran 
turn "home for the holidays" 
into a blathalon of patience and 
endurance.

Industry experts say airlines, 
travel agencies and experienced 
passengers anticipate the holi
day rush and plan ahead. But 
many seasonal travelers arc in
frequent fliers who don't know 
the ropes and they may be tn for 
a holiday shock.

"This Is a peak travel time." 
says Bill Horn of the Air Trans
port Association, “ and people 
have to expect to encounter 
longer lines than usual.”

The ATA estimates that In the 
17-day holiday stretch between 
Dec. 17 and Jan. 3. the nation's 
airlines will carry 22 million 
passengers, or almost 10 percent 
of the total U.S. population.

"The airlines will add extra 
flights to the 18.000 flights 
operated on an average day," 
says Horn, “ and airports will 
provide additional personnel to 
help out."

But such measures can only 
partly relieve the seasonal de
mand on the dom estic air 
network. Much of the responsi
bility for getting home for the 
holidays, say travel agents, lies 
with the fliers themselves.

In San Diego, where nearly 
everybody comes from some
where else, people start booking 
their annual holiday flights as 
early as 11 months In advance, 
reports Scott Borden of Top 
Flight Travel.

"The number of people who 
leave San Diego over the holi
days to go back East or to the 
Midwest is Just incredible.”  says 
Borden.

"Some flights started to close 
out in early October, and by 
November, if you try to get a 
flight out of San Diego the 
weekend of Dec. 10 and 20. It’s 
pretty close to Impossible." he 
says.

People who wait loo long to 
book holiday flights also run the 
risk of paying higher fares. With 
December fast approaching. 
Borden says some airlines are 
charging 20 to 30 percent more 
for flights during peak holiday 
travel hours.

Francis Goran In. president of 
the American Society of Travel 
Agents, reports that at his 
agency, Vega International In 
Chicago, business goes up 15 
percent during the holiday 
season. Like Borden. Goranln 
urges his clients to book round- 
trip flights early and be flexible.

"As soon as you ran. set the 
dales, make the reservations and 
actually pick up the tickets.

the fifth floor for five yean—  
while living In Manhattan.

"Everything 1 did, everywhere 
I went, who I went out with was 
all planned around It. avoiding 
heights." she said.

Researchers do not know what 
causes phobias. They usually 
start with a brief but Intense 
anxiety attack, after which the 
victim becomes so frightened of 
a repeat episode that he or she 
avoids the place or situation 
where the attack occurred. 
Often, the attack Is mistaken for 
a heart attack.

The average onset age Is 24. 
and the tendency to develop 
phobias seems to run In families. 
There Is a strong correlation 
with alcohol and drug abuse, but 
some researchers suspect that 
may be because phobics use 
them to calm the fear.

Social phobias are found 
equally among men and women, 
bu t s in g le  p h o b ia s  and 
agoraphobia occur twice as often 
among women.

The good news Is that phobias 
are among the most treatable 
mental disorders. The society 
estimated 75 to 90 percent of 
those affected ran learn to func
tion normally.

Yet only about 23 percent seek

treatment because phobias are 
often misdiagnosed, and patients 
may be unaware that treatment 
Is available.

O thers may fa ll to seek 
trea tm en t because o f the 
expense, though some Insurance 
plans cover the cost. The typical 
10- to 20-week therapy costs 
about 12.000 but is rarely avail
able through public Institutions.

Phobics usually are treated by 
gradually being exposed to that 
which causes their fear. For an 
agoraphobic, a therapist or 
members of a support group 
may accompany them on trips 
away from home until they are 
able to go out alone.

They learn to control the panic 
symptoms by breathing slowly

and deeply, and by concentrat
ing on the present.

"Mostly what they’re dealing 
with Is anticipation anxiety. 
Im aginary dangers o f the 
future—‘What if I pass out In the 
shopping mall. What If I go to 
the edge of the bridge and fall 
off."' Ross said. "W e get them to 
focus on the present by touching 
something physical, counting 
stripes on the wallpaper—  
anything that gets them back to 
the present."

Group critiques or videotapes 
may be used to show the socially 
phobic that the blushing and 
knocking knees they fear are 
barely noticeable toothers.

"T h e ir  perception Is that 
everybody is seeing them. They

spend so much energy fighting 
the symptoms that they can't 
think of anything else.”  Rom 
said. "Once they’ve learned how 
to deal with It. It Isn't a pro
b lem "

Ross, who overcame her fear 
through exposure therapy and 
attended a 'graduation' ceremo
ny at a skyscraper rooftop 
lounge, was relieved to And that 
others shared her problem and 
that It could be treated.

For treatment Information. 
send a se/f-addressed envelop 
with a J&cent atamp to the 
Phobia Society of America. Dept. 
At. P.O. Box 42514. Washington. 
D.C.. 2001*.

Just Perfect For 
HolUoy Functions

STATUS * Available In Black 
A  Rust Alligator Print Leather.

yw
5 Hush Puppies:* No one in America matches more faces to more shoes with more 

comfort, style and affonlabtlity than Hush Puppies* shoes— 
America's best-loved shoes". 9

HOURS
Mon.-Thru*. A Sat. 

1*5 30 
Frl 9-7
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208 L  First St, Nttorte N — ti —  Sm M  322-0204

because If you don't pay for 
them right away, you’re subject 
to a price Increase." hr says. 
“ And If you have trouble getting 
reservations, try early-morning 
or late-evening flights."

To avoid baggage hassles, 
smart holiday fliers shop early 
and mall gifts to their holiday 
destination In advance, says 
Borden.

"People take a lot of presents 
home.*’ he notes, "and they need 
to bear in mind that airlines 
have regulations about the 
amount of baggage you can 
check and especially about what 
you can carry on the plane. Very 
large packages should be 
shipped ahead of time."

Borden has found lhal Inexpe
rienced fliers are at the heart of 
the holiday airport crunch.

"For 50 weeks a year, the 
majority of travelers are flying 
on business and they know how 
to handle things. During the 
holidays, you see people who 
generally only travel once a year 
and they’re not fumlllar with 
flight delays, cancellations and 
lost baggage."

The same guidelines that 
apply the rest of the year are 
especially crucial during the 
holiday rush, says Borden. 
These Include:

—Reconfirm flights before 
leaving for the airport, especially 
In bad weather, when flights are 
likely to be delayed. " If you find 
there are problems down the 
line, you can save yourself a 
three- or four-hour wait at the 
airport and you can call your 
people at the other end to let 
them know you're going to be 
late,*' he says.

—Make sure all bags carry 
Identification tags on the outside 
and have your name and 
address on the Inside. This will 
make them easier to track If lost 
and also saves time at the 
check-ln counter.

—Ask for seat assignments 
and boarding passes In advance 
so you can check your bags at 
the airport curb and head right 
to the gate.

—Most Important, take it easy 
and remember that the holidays 
are supposed to be a lime of 
good cheer.

"W e encourage people to do 
whatever they can to relax 
th em se lves ," says Borden. 
" S o m e  t r a v e le r s  tak e  a 
Walkman, sit there with a maga
zine and screen out all the noise 
ana confusion.

"It's a pretty good Idea, as 
long as you don't miss your 
flight being called."
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COMPLETE BANQUET FACILITIES • UF TO 200 GUESTS

•LUNCHES •ANNIVERSARIES
•DINNERS • BUSINESS MEETING
•WEDDINGS •CHRISTMAS PARTIES

2900 Orlando Dr. 
CHwy. 17-92) fh. 922-0173

321-0690
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LET CHRISTO'S CATER 
YOUR HOUDAY PARTY!
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• Office Parties
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CALL US T0DAYI
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Christmas Crafts Fair Is Entrepreneur's Dream
By Jobs M. Lotgbty 
UPI Faatara Wrltar

PETALUMA. Calif. IUPII -  
Th e H arvest F es tiva l and 
Christmas Crafts Fair, which 
began as a 9100 venture and 
now grosses 93 million a year, 
probably owes Ita success lo a 
hardworking group of creative 
artisans who turn out unique, 
handcrafted goods.

Starting with a single San 
Francisco show 15 years ago. the 
festival now travels annually to 
19 elites in nine states and has 
plans lo expand to 60 cities by 
1995.

Orchestrated from, the offices 
of a vintage Victorian mansion

About 500 Craftspeople exhibit 
ot eny one show, peyinf 1350
end up for the prlvllefo.

In Petaluma. Calif., the festival 
recently drew tome 60.000 peo
ple in San Francisco and moves 
on in November lo Los Angeles. 
Houston. Texas. Portland. Ore.. 
Seattle and ends with a grand 
finale show In Pomona. Calif, in 
early December.

Steven Kyle and his partner. 
Warren Cook, found the recipe 
for reaping rewards promoting 
arts and crafts fairs In 1973

when they invested 9100 lo put 
on the first show at San Fran
cisco's Brooks Hall with a 
diverse group of local artisans 
and street performers. They 
made 910.000 apiece from the 
modest venture that has since 
turned Into an autumn tradition.

This year, more than 10.000 
a r t is a n s  a p p lie d  fo r  the 
estimated 1.000 booth spaces 
available. About 500 craftspeo-

Tre n d y  T re e  D ecorations
By Frederick M. W lasklp

NEW YORK (UP!) -  Christmas 
tree decorating trends this year 
call for traditional, contempo
rary and youth-oriented trim
mings. Illuminated by smaller 
lights, either In white or ''cool" 
colors like blue and green.

That's the word from Claudia 
Wachtel. tree trimming buyer of 
Illoomlngdale's 14 department 
stores across the nation and 
consld red one of the experts In 
the field.

"Since lights go on the tree 
first, let's start there." said 
Wachtel. "The smaller bulbs the 
better this year, and all-white 
lights are preferable, although 
the cool spectrum of blues and 
greens will be very popular or 
even a combination of blue and 
green, or white and blue and 
while and green.

"As for decorations, there Is u 
w ide enough spectrum  o f 
themes In the trimmings on the 
market this year to please 
everyone's tastes, but I'd say the 
trend Is toward the more tradi
tional look. The old-fashioned 
look of decorative tree skirts 
covering the tree base Is very 
much back In favor."

A UPI survey o f Bloom- 
Ingdale's and stores featuring 
Christmas decorations Indicated 
the following trends for this 
year's tree:

"V ic to ria s  L a c s " -  ry rib
bons of ecru lace mixed with

strands of fake pearls, gold bows, 
tiny Victorian dolls und an 
old-fashioned gold tree skirt. 
Ivory lights preferred.

"Opalaacosca"—Use bubble 
glass balls with Iridescent glitter, 
mirror sturs. silver filigree hearts 
and bellcluster. frosted pine 
garlands, and a white or Irides
cent tree skirt. Frosted whltr 
lights give Just the*right Illumi
nation.

"Ckolr of Aagsla"—Wooden 
or plastic angels dressed In silver 
and gold Interspersed with sliver 
and gold balls, gold mirrors, 
silver bells, and miniature gold 
Instruments, silver und gold 
twisted bead garlands, gold tree 
skirt. Clear lights or gold lights If 
available.

"Baow Q m n m- Fairy dolls 
of any sort with white flowers, 
feathers, peurl strands, silver 
filigree ornaments and silver 
brushed balls and silver tree 
skirt. Clear twinkle lights finish 
the look.

• •F l o r i d * ' *  — M in ia tu r e  
mermaids and pink flamingos, 
seashells and pearl strands, 
aqua and pink glitter balls. Pink 
and blue lights.

••Bporto*'—Miniature sports 
equipment, such as running 
shoes or Ice skates. Multicolor 
lights and garlands provide the 
color.

••Foatooy**—Hung fantasy 
puppet figures ol any sort with 
silk nr Jeweled butterflies and 
flowers, moon and star garlands.

O ld  Favorite* In Toy* Still O n Shelves
By Patricia McCormack 

UPI Senior Editor 
: United Proa* International
) They don't need batteries, 
.•they don't require a computer. 
Mhey don't talk und you don't 
jnced a 50-page instruction 
: manual for assembly. They're 
: simple, classic und bound to 
•light up a child 's eyes on 
i Christmas morning.

This year's selection of toys 
•ptmus the electronic Innards 
•ibrninlsc lo be us popular us ever, 
•iald Kick Anguilla, editor of 
•tj'Toy und Hobby World." an 
•Industry trade publication.
?. One hardy perennial, that 

ild-tlmer Mr. Potato Head, has 
ren delighting children for 35 

(tars and Is expected to be as 
Popular as ever, along’ with 
tewer toys that also have a 
Irflnttr potato flavor.
Included In that category urc

Couch Potato Pals and Spuds 
MacKen/le. u toy version ol the 
"original party unimol" used In 
commercials for BudwclM-r Light 
Beer.

Spuds and Couch Potato Pals 
arc practically walking out of 
stores, said Anguilla, but. hr 
added. "Some people are out
raged that his dog that sells bet-r 
Is big with kids."

Fisher-Price, the well-known 
manufacturer ol educational 
toys, has Introduced a toy line. 
Fun With FotHt. that Anguilla 
described as "one of the most 
exciting. Interesting things on 
the non electronic toy front.”

"It Is a great, grrat toy line 
consisting of standard basic play 
food, a kitchen center and dif
ferent play sets," he said. "The 
fond Is realistic and well de
signed. You pick up u sandwich 
and It has the weight of a

sandwich."
The most deslrahlr traits a toy 

can have Is collectibility and the 
ability to adapt to changing 
tustes and a ttitu des, suld 
Anguilla, which ensures Its |xip- 
ularlty for many years.

"Collectib ility  und annual 
updating are reasons Barbie und 
G I. Joe havr been around so 
long." he said. "The teenage 
girl. Barbie, und the fighting 
man are updated and made 
relevant and attractive to kids 
every year."

Jodie Levin, a spokeswoman 
for the Toy Manufacturers of 
Amerlcu. said Barbie and G.l. 
Joe take the No. 1 und No. 2 
spots respectively In popularity 
umong dolls and action figure 
toys.

One toy that seems to be on Its 
way to liecoming u classic is My 
Little Pony, now in Its fifth year.
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317 N. Mangoustine Ave. 
(305) 323-2577

pie exhibit at any one show, 
paying 9250 and up for the 
privilege.

"We're like the conductors In a 
symphony orchestra." said Kyle, 
noting that artisans move at 
their own pace and Inclination. 
"Sometimes It's like herding 
mavericks around and trying to 
contain them for a couple of 
days In a convention site."

Kyle said the festivals are a

G*d chance for the public to 
k at trends in unique gift 

Ideas that represent the highest 
q u a lity  In m a te r ia ls  and 
craftsmanship. He and Cook 
personally travel to each show 
site, making sure everything

runs smoothly.
"There's nothing more fun 

than this Job ." said Kyle. 
" T h e r e 's  e x c item en t, the 
build-up towards the openings 
and the constant rush of adre
naline. There's nothing boring 
about It."

Kyle said he and Cook Initiated 
the concept of renting a conven
tion center, attracting artists and 
charging the public to attend.

"W e basically created some
thing that didn't exist. There 
were the outdoor arts festivals 
and street fairs, but nothing like 
we were doing." he said.

To Justify admission. Kyle 
said, they added a variety of

music and stage shows and 
special entertainers along with 
•pretahy food vendors.

Entering a Harvest Festival is 
like stepping Into a tum-of-the- 
ccntury village, with artisans 
and entertainers wearing period 
costumes, and items for sale 
ranging from dough ornaments 
and wooden toys to handcrafted 
r o c k in g  c h a ir s ,  b r o n a e  
sculptures and patchwork quills.

Stephanie Eddy and her 
husband. Dorr, at Santa Rosa. 
Calif., said the Harvest Festival 
Is a main selling arena for their 
4-inch-hlgh handcrafted Santas, 
toy soldiers, gingerbread men 
and reindeer.

all In tones of hot pink and 
purple, topped off by a Jeweled 
star. Pink lights.

"Dianay world—Ornaments of 
Mickey. Minnie. Donald Duck. 
Pluto, Goofy and other Disney 
churacters. red ribbon garlands, 
red mesh stars, red and gold 
balls, and red and clear lights.

"Baggady Ana and Andy" 
—Small dolts of the gingham 
favorites with their dog and cat. 
romblned with red hearts, red 
und white heart garlands, 
multi-color button garland. Ill by 
red and clear lights.

• •Babas  la  T a y l a n d "  
—Qrtmmlng* Include miniature 
toys, soldiers, rocking horses, 
sleds Interspersed with alphabet 
cut-outs linked together as 
garlands. Bubble lights will add 
excitement.

‘ ‘Food. Olarlans Food"
—Gingerbread boys and girls. Ice 
cream cone* filled with colored 
cotton, plastic apples and or- 
ungrs with glitter, cherries, even 
mini-tables covered with food. 
Candy garlands, of course, und 
multi-color lights.

"Basra"—With so many small 
Teddy bears und other miniature 
bears und pandas on the market, 
try a "beur" tree with one 
dressed as Suntu on top. Hed and 
clear lights.

"Baby's First Christmas"
—Baby dolls, lovebirds, baby 
shoes, a stork, and clear twinkle 
lights.
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ANNUAL AFTER  
THANKSGIVING
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• RABBIT FUR JACKETS 
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• BETTER POLYURETHANE 
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Good news about 
prostate cancer.

More than 90.000 men were diagnosed last year with 
prostate euncer—and more than 26.000 died. Hut., 
prostate canecr can In* cured If detected early.

The good news lor Central Florida Is new ultrusound 
detection equipment—the first of its kind In the 
area—now available from Winter Park Urology 
Associates as part of their comprehensive program 
for the evaluation of prostate diseases and disorders.

The program offers complete diagnostic and 
treatment capabilities. Including biopsies which can 
be performed without the need for hospitalization.

Medicare assignment accepted

W i n t e r  P a r k  

U r o l o g y  A s s o c i a t e s

851 West Morse Blvd. 
Winter Park. Florida 32789 

(305) 647-4744

South Seminole Medical Plaza 
521 W. Stale Rd. 434. Suite 101 

Longwood, Florida 32750 
(305) 260-5797
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N oon - S a n ta ’s  co m in g  to  
tow n on  a  fire tru ck  w ith  
tre a ts  for th e k id s! D on ’t 
m is s  th e  fun !

: ’ * -V  ' V **'■&'* "■  ‘ Jf f i a l  :

S a n ta  w ill be  a v a ila b le  for 
p h o to g rap h s every  S a tu r 
d ay  a n d  S u n d a y  from  n oon  
to  5 w ith  tre a ts , an d  p h o to s 
for on ly  $ 4 .9 5 !

H e w ill a lso  b e  a v a ila b le  
T u e sd a y  th ru  T h u rsd a y , 
D ecem b er 22 n d  - 2 4 th  for 
la st-m in u te  re q u e sts .

S4NFORD PMZ/1
" W h e r e  G o o d  T h i n g s  H a p p e n "

M o n d a y  -  S a t u r d a y  1 0 - 9 ,  S u n d a y s  f r o m  1 2 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0
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Year Of The Calendar
From Ansel Adams to the 

Zodiac, from Art Deco to Z lffv . 
from the White House to The Far 
Side, the calendars of 1908 have 
something for every interest, 
taste, humor and attitude.

There are calendars for dog 
lovers, cat fanciers, photography 
bufTs, art aficionados, political 
animals, trivia addicts, astrology 
en th u s ia s ts , s p o r ts  fans, 
en viron m en ta lis ts , cartoon 
freaks, dieting devotees, video 
auteurs and girl watchers galore.

Herewith a sample of what's In 
store to chart the course of your 
days In style:

From Florida—home of Disney 
World. Cape Canaveral and 
Sponge-a-R am a o f Tarpon  
Springs—the place everyone 
eventually visits and the place 
Floridians would like everyone 
else to stay out of. comes the 
calamity calendar of the Sun* 
shine State.

With Information gleaned from 
newspaper clippings, and with 
tongue planted firmly In check, 
the calendar headlines such 
1907 events as the Feb.. 20 
capture of a 150pound alligator 
in Orlando's sewer and the Shoe 
Spat of June 20: 93-year-old St. 
Petersburg man disputes fit of 
new shoes, punches policeman.

The calendar Is a fund-raiser 
for the Florida Conservation 
Foundation, which promotes 
p ro je c ts  that p ro te c t the 
e n v i r o n m e n t ,  s a id  B i l l  
Partington, d irector o f the 
foundation.

"W e hope people mail them to 
their relatives up north, because 
once they read this there's no 
way they would come down here 
and eat out of our refrigerators 
all winter long." said Partington.

Calendars are available for 06. 
plus a 91 mailing charge, from 
the Florida Conservation Foun-

featuring some Inventive photo
graphy by Jody Boyman and 
some bad literary allusions by 
creator Berke Breathed.

Gary Larson takes us to the 
The Far Side of 1900 (98.93| 
with a collection of cartoons that 
give new meaning to the word 
bizarre. Find out what happens 
when costs go Joyriding, when 
potato salad goes bad and what 
dogs really hear.

Also playing the humor circuit 
la Nicole Hollander's Sylvia, the 
cigarette-puffing cynic who tells 
us In her desk calendar (97.95) 
that the only events worth 
celebrating are the day the first 
national cholesterol hotline 
opened and when sromen re
porters at the White House 
burned their red outfits.

The beauty of art and the

wonders of nature have never 
been more strikingly depicted 
than In the new year's crop at 
calendar*.

The stirring black-and-white 
photographs of the American 
West by Ansel Adams Is a must 
for photography buffs, offered by 
the New York Graphic Society. 
914.95.

Celebrating the 20th anniver
sary of Its first calendar publica
tion, the Sierra Club has a set of 
calendars extraordinaire featur
ing wilderness and nature pho
tography by some of the nation's 
best.

The Sierra Club wall calen
dars. Wilderness. Wildlife and 
Trail editions, sell Tor 97.95 
each. A desk calendar retails Tor 
90.95 and a pocket calendar Is 
available for 95.98.

Congratulations To 
8eminole Centre 

On Tour 2nd 
Anniversary
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What has President Reagan 
been up to and how much of it 
does he remember? Those ques
tions and more are answered In 
“ The Official Election Year Cal
endar." compiled by Randall J. 
Thompson.

The dally entries represent 
more than three years of data 
collection, gathered from pro
fessional news releases "In order 
to construct a socio-political his
tory of the Reagan administra
tion."

Here we find that on Nov. 11. 
1985. Reagan toasted the Prln- 
erss of Wales by calling her 

."Princess David." And who can 
forget March 24. 1905. when 
f ir s t  lu tly N an cy  R eagan  
Whispered "I don’t know" to her 
jiusband when he was asked 
About a secret CIA operation In 
|he Sudan. Reagan then re
sponded to the question with 
."No comment."
• Illustrated with cartoons by 
Dwane Powell, the calendar can 
be ordered by sending 95.95 
(plus 91.30 for postage) to: The 
News and Observer. Attention: 
Calendar Sales. PO Box 191. 
Raleigh. N.C. 27602.
.'Workman Press has done It 

again with its collection of 
page-a-day desk calendars. This

3ar‘s offerings are brimming 
th new bits of Information for 

each day. be it new words, 
quotes, sports facts, trivia. Jokes, 
word orig ins. Inspirational 
thoughts and Bible verses. 96.95 
each.

The calendars also arc avail
able In special editions for kids, 
the S h o e la c e  P a ge-a -D ay  
versions of new words, Bible 
verses and American history, 
97.95 each.

What's your sign and what's 
In the stars for 1986? Workman 
o ffe rs  a D a lly  H oroscop e 
Pagc-a-Day version for 95.95, 
and larger visions of astrological 
fantasy with (he Fantasy Calen
dar 1987 created by Boris 
Vallejo. 96.95.

The International Astrological 
Society is marketing its official 
set of wall-sized personalized 
predictions for every sign, with 
original Illustrations by painter 
Agnes Orioles. The calendar Is 
available at most book and gift 
stores for 97.95 (99.95 in 
Canada! or call 1-800-233-7733.

Those who need more than the 
newspaper's dally fix of cartoons 
can look to their new calendar 
every day for some comic rtlief.

The Doonesbury desk calendar 
(910.95) features some of Garry 
Trudeau's classic strips, and the 
days of the week are peppered 
With notable phrases, historical 
and otherwise, such as President 
Reagan's remark on Aug. 20: 
"Now  we are trying to get 
unemployment to go up and I 
think we are going to succeed." 
'■‘ Z lggy. everyone 's lovable 
Everyman, has his own adven
tures in a desk-sized appoint
ment diary ($6.95) and a post
er-size model ($7.95) featuring 
dally advice in each block: 
"S tan d  u p ." "S tand  ou t."  
"Stand by."

We Join Opus the penguin on 
his Mom Quest to Antarctica In 
1988 for one of the Bloom 
County ca len dars (97 .95 ).

CHANTEL QRlFFfM
LANA BROWN

The msrehants and Horn* 
Propartias invlta you to 

atop out and aaa tha lovaly 
TAMPA BAY SWASHBUCKLERS perform on

NOV. 28, 1987 
at

2 p.m.-3 p.m.-4 p.m.

CINDY WILSON

Rtflistar To Win
★  5 Sets of 2 Tickets each to 

Dec. 13th Detroit Lions game 
at Tampa Bay.
(Tkkats tjJvsfl sway Sat. Nov. at, 1M7)

★  Autographed Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers Football

★  Tampa Bay Swashbuclers 
potters & calendars.

Seminole Centre

TAMPA BAY

SEMINOLE CEN TR E 
NOVEMBER 2 8 th, 1 9 8 7
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Televsion Specials: Tuning In For The Holidays
UPI P u ta n  Writer

NEW YORK (UPI|—Rudolph 
will make his annual holiday 
visit, bul this Christmas some
body stole the Orlnch.

Santa Claus will be around but 
not George C. Scott as Ebenezer 
Scrooge.

The hills will be alive with the 
sound of music as Julie Andrews 
s ings Christm as m usic In 
Salzburg. Austria, but Perry 
Como won't be celebrating at 
some exotic Christmas location, 
like he did last year In San 
Antonio. Texas.

This year's holiday program
ming will have the networks 
pre-empting some of their glitz, 
mayhem and canned laugh 
tracks for threc-handkrrchlef 
dramas, while PRS will provide 
class acts ranging from Mikhail 
B a r y s h n i k o v ' s  ‘ ‘ T h e  
Nutcracker" to opera stars 
Shirley Verrett. Fredericks Von 
Stadc and Jessye Norman.

At some point during the 
holidays, you can count on video 
visits to the Vatican, the Holy 
Land and the Mormon Taberna
cle Choir.

Ted Turner's Superatatlon 
WTBS has a schedule of golden 
oldie movies that Include Bing 
Crosby and Ingrid Bergman In a 
colorized version of "The Bells of 
St. Mary's." Barbara Stanwyck 
In "Christmas In Connecticut." 
and Deanna Durbin and Gene 
Kelly In "Christmas Holfday."

The animated specials that 
used to dot what television 
called the family hour has 
dwindled In recent years, with 
only CBS carrying a significant 
number.

The granddaddy of Christmas 
cartoons Is "Rudolph the Red- 
Nosed Reindeer." which hasn't 
missed a year since 1964 and 
will be shown on CBS again this 
year. However, the Dr. Seusa 
classic. "The Grinch Who Stole 
Christmas" Is taking the year

off.
Other animated programs on 

the CBS schedule Include "The 
Life and Adventures of Santa 
Claus." the original Oarfleld 
Christmas special. "A  Ctayma- 
tlon Christmas Carol." "Bugs 
B un ny 's  Loony Christm as 
Tales" and "Santabear.”

NBC's sole animated adven
ture to date Is "M ic k e y 's  
Christmas Carol," while ABC 
has given up cartoons for the 
holidays.

Here's a rundown on other 
special programming for the 
holidays:

NBC has several heartwarmers 
featuring blg-name casts. "The 
Father Clements Story" (Dec. 
13) stars Louis Gossett Jr. and 
Carroll O'Connor In the tale—  
Inspired by a true story—of a 
black Chicago priest who fights 
the local church hierarchy for 
the right to adopt a son.

In a less grllty vein Is "The 
Lillie Match Glrlr* (Dec. 21) with

Keshla Knight Pulliam —the 
adorable Rudy on "The Cosby 
Show"—In the title role of this 
Hans C h r is tian  A n dersen  
Christmas parable. Also starring 
are Rue McClanahan of "The 
Golden G ir ls "  and W iliam  
Daniels of "St. Elsewhere."

Other NBC holiday programs 
Include a special Christmas 
version of "A IL " "A  Motown 
Merry Christmas." a Bob Hope 
holiday special, a Jack Paar 
show, the annual "Christmas In 
Washington" celebration that In 
previous years has been at
tended by President and Mrs. 
Reagan, and a late-night repeat 
of Johnny Carson's "Christmas 
With Friends" on Christmas 
Eve.

NBC News. In consultation 
with the U.S. Catholic Confer
ence and the Conference of 
Bishops, again this year will 
broadcast Pope John Paul II 
celebrating Christmas services 
from St. Peter's In Rome.

On Christmas Day. In con
sultation with the National 
C ou ncil o f Churches, the 
network will present a montage 
of Christmas celebrations from 
around the world. Under consid
eration for Inclusion are places 
as diverse as Bethlehem. South 
Africa and Mayport. Fla., home 
base of the USS Stark. ,

CBS offers two very different 
Hallmark Hall of Fame pres
entations this Christmas. "The 
Secret Garden" (Nov. 30). based 
on Frances Hodgson Burnett's 
children’s classic about a little 
orphan girl. Is a Normon Rose- 
mont production, which guaran
tees a lush presentation. The 
cast Includes Derek Jacobi.

The second Hallmark produc
tion Is "Foxfire" |Dcc. 13). star
ring Hume Cronyn. Jessica 
Tandy and John Denver In a 
poetic yet realistic drama about 
an Appalachian farm family.

Also from CBS is “ A .Hobo's 
Christmas" (Dec. 6) starring

Barnard Hughes and Gerald 
McRaney. John Schneider and 
Tom Wopat, who portrayed 
brothers on "T h e  Dukes of 
Ifazzard." are again cast as 
brothers In "Christmas Comes to 
Willow Creek" (Dec. 20). but this 
time they're In Alaska, not 
Kentucky.

On Christmas Day CBS will 
repeat "The Gift or Love: A 
Christmas Story." starring Lee 
Remlch and Angela Lansbury.

ABC is cu ttin g  back on 
Christmas. On Dec. 13 It will 
repeat "The Christmas Star" 
with Ed Asner. Dec. 16 Is the big 
holiday night with three hour- 
long specials.

"Christmas At Home With The 
Muppcts" (title tentative) will be 
followed by "Julie Andrews: The 
Sound of Christmas." filmed in 
Salzburg where "The Sound of 
Music" was made. The hills will 
be alive with Andrews and 
P la c ld o  D om in go  s in g in g  
Christmas music.

Wacky Gifts: From Fish Tios To Tim And Fanny Fakkar
■ v  J a s h  M asse

UaitadPrssa latsraallsoal
So you  d id n 't  l ik e  the 

"Rambo" attack slippers or the 
fish tie you got last yea r? Look 
around. Whether your aim Is all 
In fun or outright revenge, this 
year's crop of "uinuslng" gifts Is 
Indeed Impressive.

For all those silly gadgets, dry 
fruitcakes. Ill-fitting gloves or 
pen-and-penril sets you re
ceived. you now enn amass an 
Impressive arsenal of lucky, 
bizarre, useless and senseless 
gills to reciprocate In kind.

Lava lamps, mood rings, 
"theme" cnndles and the like 
have become old hat for the truly 
Inspired tacky gift buyer. 
Herewith a sampling of the best 
of the worst:

For those who like a pro
fessional manicure, there Is the 
"Lady M ichelle" nail dryer, 
whlrh automatically dries your 
nails, provided you sit motion
less with arms outstretched for 
half an hour.

For luxurious skin, there Is the 
complete line of Elvis Presley 
"Love Me Tender" skin-care 
products, will) sayings by The 
King und a genuine copy of his 
uutograph and his likeness on 
every Jar.

Busy executives no doubt will 
appreciate the " IIIHH Digital 
Diary," which does everything u 
97.9H week-at-a-glance memo 
book does, und for only 999 plus 
batteries.

Then there's the "Executive 
Edge." 935. a switchblade dis
guised us u pen. which might 
come In handy for quick trips to 
the all-night convenience store.

Game hunters In the family 
will probably appreciate u carton 
of camouflage toilet paper for 
those weekend outings. It ’s 
two-ply. and will help ensure no 
one Is mistaken for a white-tailed 
deer at vulnerable moments.

For the party animal, there Is 
"The Barbell." 912.93. a drink
ing glass with a I IV-pound 
barbell atturhed to the base to 
provide a good workout while 
hogging the holiday cheer.

The quality-minded gamester

might appreciate the "Silver 
Bullet" precision yo-yo. 939. 
which Is touted as being “ much 
less expensive than a 9100.000 
sports car. and |ust us fun."

Of course, what wus pre
viously mundane Is now carried 
to the height of absurdity. Coffee 
mugs and refrigerator magnets 
now feature everything from 
"reflections on life" to lewd 
suggestions.

For a personal touch, forget

the lingerie and consider a 
lim bo-dancing Santa on a 
skateboard, a “ Mr. Genius Bear" 
that cries "Ow. that hurts" and 
other sophisticated expressions, 
or "Grass Body Spray." that 
sm ells susp iciously like a 
lawnmower.

Even the multlmllllon-dollar 
mail-order catalog business Is 
getting Into the tacky act.

The Sharper Image offers the 
radio-controlled "Exploration

Tu rk e y -T im e  Triv ia
I t 's  late a fternoon  on 

Thanksgiving Day. the table 
Is cluttered with the rem
nants of the feast, a few 
stlll-uwuke stulwarts are 
watching TV but most of us 
have our feet up somewhere 
with our eves closed.

Another filling holiday, und 
especially filling was the 
turkey we savaged u few 
hours ugo. Time to pay a few 
respects, so consider:

—The turkey got Its name 
from the country of the same. 
Known as u guinea fowl. It 
wus Imported to England by 
way of Turkey. The name 
stuck.

—Hen|amln Frunklln pro

posed the turkey be named 
the national bird. To his 
dismay, the bald eagle was 
chusrn Instead.

— P r e s i d e n t  G e o r g r 
Washington Issued the first 
national Thanksgiving Day 
proclamation In 1789. bul 
not a ll presidents were 
thrilled with the Idea. Thom
as Jefferson. In fact, actively 
opposed the holiday during 
his two terms as president.

—About 71 million turkeys 
are consumed In the Untied 
Stales cacti year, with about 
45 million of them gracing 
the table on Thanksgiving 
Day.

V E R T IC A L  
B L IN D S

• FREE In home estimates
• FREE installation with 

any purchase
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
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Submarine." 9179 plus ship
ping. for Ihe bathtub-bound 
nautical adventurer.

Then there Is Ihe duck decoy 
masquerading as a telephone 
that doesn't ring bul signals a 
call "by a pleasant quacking." 
959.

And who wouldn't want the 
" O r d e r ly  U n ive rs e  L igh t 
Sculpture." which, for Just 
92.HOO will "draw you deep Into 
the microscopic landscape of a 
quartz crystal." To guarantee 
maximum appreciation, the 
price tag ts unremovable.

From the Horchow Collection 
catalog comes the black nylon 
rope necklace complete with 
Christmas tree bulbs In five 
festive colors. 945. and mat
ching earrings, one bulb each. 
915. Live wiring Is not sug
gested.

Bul perhaps this yrurs ul
timate gag gift, one that could be 
billed as the gift that keeps on 
giving. Is Ihe board game "TV  
Preaching For Fun and Profit." 
featuring the Rev. Tim and 
Fanny May Fakker.
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SADDLE UP

IT
OVER 160 STYLES OF 

BOOTS TO CHOOSE FROM
• Tony Lama
• Nocona

H A TS
(Custom Shaping) 
Stetson • Rasistot 

Balts • Bucktes 
Moccasins

Saddle Up
" N o n w j T o a * *

• Taxaa
• Justin

Fry#
Wrangler Larado

Rsgistar Now Far FREE

REQISTRATION FORM FOR FREE BOOT GIVEAWAY
NAME _______________________________________ _
A00RES9_______________________________________
CITY
RHONE NO.
DRAWING TO TAKE PUCE CHRISTMAS EVE (S200 VALUE) 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY SH

TOP OF THE LINE WESTERN FASHIONS
L E E  • T H E  B R A N D  T H A T  F IT S  

S IZE S : P E T IT E  - M E D IU M  - L O N G

Saddle Up
WESTERN FASHIONS
HWY. 434-427 

L0NGW00D, FLA. 
(305) 831-3383



CARD'S HALLMARK SHOPPE 
HAS YOUR STYLE OF GIFT!

Why drive the distance 
When We have that jm
Special Gift For 
Everyone On Your 

l w ?And As A Special V b —
Bonus To You. Our

^  1) Headache*. Diainaaa, Blurred Vtalon 2) Neck Bain, Tight Muscle*. Spasms
3) Shoulder Pain. Pain Down Anns, Numbness In Hands Of Pain Between Sheuldsrt. Difficult Breathing. Additional Pair

5| Lower Bach Pain. Hip Pain, Pain Down Logs

Because thousand* of area residents have spine related problems that might respond to Chiropractic Car*, 
wo offer our services to you. FREE OF CHARGE.

Your Initial Spinal Examination Includes Consultation, 10 Standard Tost*, and If necessary, ONE FREE X-RAY, 
to determine if you may bo helped by Chiropractic.

CALL TODAY 3304):
THE BACK SPECIALISTS

FOR THAT WARM 
FEELINQ...SHOP

LOOK W H AT SANFORD  
GOT FOR CHRISTM AS

^ K K O R V  f a r m s

D e lic io u s  f o o d  g ifts  f r o m  a r o u n d  th e  w o rld .

/gg
O P E N S

N O V E M B E R  2 7 th  | * l 2 z 5 #

Sal* Date:
Through Sunday, Nov. 29 

Store Location:
SEM IN O LE CEN TR E. SANFOR D

Store Hours:
Mon. Sat. 9:00 AM  • 9:00 PM

S E M IN O L E  C E N T R E  
N E X T  T O  

P U B L IX Sunday 10:00 AM  • «:00 PM

NEED CARPET 
NEED VINYL?

' VSMA

l OWf SI PRICE S

Nl [ D I HE t OWE SI 
PRICES ’



FOOD
Fun Foods Put Spark Into Christmas Season

SAN FRANCISCO |UPt| -  Easy to eat. easy to 
•ervr. foods that can be picked up and munched 
— from spicy dolmas to cheesy hors d'ocuvrrs — 
make fanciful and creative hits for any holiday 
ocrasnton.

Margaret Fox. of the famed Cafe Houjalala In 
Mendocino, Calif., said she prepares an elegant 
“ wrapped" morsel from a simple toasted 
baguette.

She spreads It with something “ creamy and 
while" like sour cream, cream cheese or a soft 
Italian cheese, mixed with fresh dill, a little 
crumbled smoked salmon and sprinkled with 
lemon Juice.

" It ’s a great Utile* trral. really delicious and It 
looks lovely." said Fox. "It s one «>f those dishes

that Is much more than the sum of Its parts."
Jeremiah Towers of San Francisco s chic Stars 

Krstaurant said one of his favorites Is similar In 
nature. He takes little croutons and touches them 
up with sliced salmon, smoked trout nr sturgeon 
spiced with buttrr. lemon juice and black pepper.

"I servr them with frozen vodka, a piece of 
toast, a sip of vodka. It's really wonderful and 
easy to do." he said.

At the trendy China Moon Cafe In San 
Francisco. Barbara Tropp offers an exotic holiday 
fare railed "crispy spring rolls stuffed with curry 
chicken and fresh chills." a stir fried dish made 
with diced vegetables. Chinese glass noodles, and 
dashes of aromatics. Including ginger, garlic and 
chill.

"They will make a parly." she said. "They're

hot and crispy and spicy and people love them. 
You can eat them with your fingers and feel like a 
kid. It's fun food."

For an conversational dessert that ran be 
bought mail-order. Fox will ship a 22-ounce 
wheel of Pan Forte Dl Mendocino, made with 
nuts, honey, spices, candled orange and lemon 
peel baked and mellowed with age and layered 
with bittersweet churolale.

" I  have a real fondness for this rich and 
unusual dessert." said Fox. "It was originally 
made In the Middle Ages to provide the crusaders 
with energy. Now. It's the perfect snack at a parly 
or for hiking or skiing."

For more Information on ordering and a free 
catalog, write: Cafe Doujalais Bakery. P.O. Box 
730. Mendocino. Calif. 90400.

For a lreal 4.000 years old. re-

Potpourri

Prepare Holiday 
Fruit Cakes Now

P R ______ „ ____  ________
knowned rhef Narsal David suggests an Assyrian 
grape leaf dolma, which hr says ran be used as 
an apprlizer or pari of a main course. It's made 
with diced lamb, pearl rice and chopped leeks 
among other things.

Other favorites that come rolled or folded In a 
wrapping Include such Mexican dishes as bur- 
rllos or lacos. Spanish lapas. Greek gyros. Middle 
East falafrls. Polish ptmshkls. Japanese gyo/as or 
pot stickers and French at tiffed croissants.

At Mission Sonoma Inn In Sonoma. Calif., 
several low-calorie offerings. Included In Ihr book 
"Spit Fud ." are I he exotic scallop cervlrhe on 
rurt'mbcr rounds |UI rulorlrs a serving! as well 
as celery stuffed with herb cheese (34 calories).

Fruitcakes are special during 
the holidays. Make yours now so 
It will be well-aged In time for 
Christmas parties. Make extras, 
as gifts.

DUTCH

FRUITCAKE
2 cups raisins
Vk cup golden mm
Vk cup buttrr or margarine, 

softened
H cup sugar
3 ?gg*
IV* cups flour
I tablespoon baking powder
I teaspoon each allspice and 

nutmeg
14 teaspoon salt
Vk cu p  f i n e l y  c h o p p e d  

crystallized ginger
I cup chopped nuts
Rum for aging
Combine raisins and rum: set 

aside several hours or overnight 
to mellow.

In mixing bowl, cream butter 
and sugar. Ileal In eggs, one at a 
time. Combine flour, baking 
powder, spices and salt: stir Into 
creamed mixture and also stir In 
ralsln-rurn mixture, ginger and 
nuts.

S p o o n  b a t t e r  I n t o  
HVk-lnch-hy-4Vk-lnch loaf pan 
that has been lined with greased 
brown paper. Bake In 250-degrrr 
oven 144 to 2 hours, until 
wooden pick Inserted In center 
comes nut clean. Cool; gently 
peel off paper. Wrap cake In 
rum-soaked cheesecloth, then 
plastic wrap and store In a cool 
place to age several weeks or 
longer. Check cake occasionally 
and sprinkle with additional ruin 
as needed to keep cake moist. 
This kitchen-tested recipe makes 
one cake.

h  cup crumbled blue cheese 
(about 3 ounces)

V4 cup sour cream 
2 tablespoons finely chopped 

red onion
12 ou n ce s  m u sh room s ,  

divided
Chopped parsley 
Mushroom Dijon Dressing (rec

ipe follows)
1 quart trimmed and tom 

salad greens, chilled 
In smal l  bow l ,  combine 

cheese, sour cream and onion; 
mix to blend thoroughly. Gently 
remove stems from two-thirds of 
the mushrooms. Reserve stems 
for dressing. Fill mushroom caps 
with cheese mixture. Garnish 
with parsley. Cover and chill. 
Meanwhile prepare Mushroom 
Dijon Dressing. To serve, slice 
the remaining mushrooms. Toss 
with greens: arrange on platter 
with filled mushroom caps. Pass 
dressing separately. This kitch
en-tested  rec ipe  makes  4 
servings.

Mushroom Dijon Dressing: In 
container of electric blender, 
combine V4 cup vegetable oil. 2 
tablespoons each distilled white 
vinegar and Dljon-style mustard. 
14 teaspoon each salt and 
pepper,  and the reserved 
mushroom stems.
Blend until smooth. This kitch
en-tested recipe makes 2/3 cup.

2/3 cup vegetable oil 
1/3 cup white wine vinegar 
2 tablespoons sliced green 

onions
1 tablespoon Dl jon-style 

mustard
Salt and pepper, to taste 
I pound fresh mushrooms.

In container of electric blender 
combine oil. vinegar, onions and 
mustard; blend umU smooth. 
Season with salt and pepper. 
Combine with mushrooms In 
bowl, tossing lightly to coat. 
Cover: refrigerate I to 2 hours, 
or up to 24 hours. Serve with 
sliced fresh tomatoes on let
tuce-lined plates or toss onto 
green salads. This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 6 to 8 servings.

PSARUT RUTTER AND

1 tk tablespoons peanut butter 
Ik apple, sliced 
Cinnamon
2 slices white or raisin bread 
Toast 2 slices of bread, spread

with peanul butter while still 
warm. Arrange apple slices on 
lop and sprinkle with cinnamon. 
Top with the other slice of toast 
This kitchen-tested recipe makes 
1 sandwich.

Vk cup vegetable oil 
2 tablespoons chopped green 

onions
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
lVk teaspoons grated lemon 

peel
Vk teaspoon sugar 
Salt and pepper, to taste 
8 ounces mushrooms, sliced 
*2 cups assorted shredded fresh 

vegetables (beets, carrots, zuc
chini. radishes)

In m i x i n g  b o w l ,  w h isk  
together oil. onion, lemon Juice 
and peel, sugar, salt and pepper. 
Add mushrooms, tossing to mix 
well. Arrange your choice of 
vegetables on serving plate.

S p o o n  m u s h r o o m s  a n d  
vinaigrette over vegetables. This 
mushroom-vinaigrette mixture 
mav be prepared ahead and 
chilled for several hours before 
serving.This kitchen-tested reci
pe makes 4 servings.
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4 Idaho potatoes. 7 lo 9 ounces 
rach

2 tablespoons hulter or marga
rine

2 tablespoons flour 
I Vk cups milk
1 cup chicken broth
2 cups cooked diced chicken
1 4 - o u n c e  c a n  s l i c e d  

mushrooms, drained 
1 cup frozen peas, defrosted 
V4 cup toasted s i l v e red  

almonds (optlonal)
1 tablespoon grated onion 
Vk teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon whilr pepper 
Pinch of nutmeg
2 ounces (44 cup) shredded 

Cheddarcheese
Bake potatoes. In medium 

saucepan over medium heat, 
melt butter. Stir In flour: rook 1 
minute. Remove from heat. 
Slowly stir In milk and broth. 
Return to heat. Cook, stirring 
constantly, until sauce bolls and 
t h i c k e n s .  Add  c h i c k e n ,  
mushrooms, peas, almonds, 
grated onion, sail, pepper and 
nutmeg. Stir until heated 
through. Spoon over opened 
potatoes. Sprinkle with cheese. 
This kitchen-tested recipe makes 
3 cups topping, or 4 servings.

TUNA a U lF IH I  BOATS
1 6Vj-ounce can tuna, drained 

and flaked
V4 cup minced celery 
V4 cup minced green onion 
V4 cup minced red pepper
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

1/3 cup mayonnaise 
2 teaspoons lemon Juice 
6 hot dog rolls 
1 tomato, halved and sliced 
V4 pound Jarlsberg cheese, cut 

In slices and halved diagonally 
4 toothpicks
In bowl, combine first 7 In

gredients. Blend well. Spoon 
mixture Into rolls. Top with 
tomato slices, then lop with 
cheese, saving 6 pieces. Broil 
about 4 Inches from heat, until 
cheese Is melted and heated 
through. Fasten remaining slices 
of cheese on toothpicks to re
s e m b le  sa i ls .  P la ce  In to  
sandwiches. This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 6 sandwiches.

Prepare • garlic and chill poppar stuffing for holiday turfcoy.

Entertain At A 'Wild West' 
Gathering During Holidays
You don't have lo wall until the Holidays lo 
have a turkey dinner. Between now and 
Christmas, for that special gathering, why 
noi prepare a "hol' shuthwestem Ireal and 
stuff a turkey with garlic and chill pepper 
slulflng. and have a Wild Weal holiday 
meal?

WILD WEST MENU

BIO GREEN SALAD WITH 
RED BELL PEPPERS AND 
CAYENNE VINAIGRETTE

TURKEY WITH OARLIC 
AND CHILI PEPPER STUFFING

STEAMED BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
AND BABY CARROTS WITH 
ZESTY MUSTARD SAUCE

SOURDOUGH ROLLS 

ASSORTED FRUIT TARTS 

COFFEE/TEA

OARLIC AND CHILI 
PEPPER STUFFING

Usr I he diced green chill peppers labeld

"hot" In place ol the regular chill pepper* If 
you prefer extra "heal" when you servr Ihl* 
rolorful Mulling

2 medium red sweet peppers, chopped 
' i  cup chopped onion 
4 lo 5 largr cloves garlic, minced 
Vk cup butlrr or margarine 
2 4-oz. runs diced green chill pepper*, 

drained
•« cup snipped parslry 
V« lo Vk teaspoon sail 
' « teaspoon ground red pepper 
H cups dried whole wheat bread cubes 

or dried while bread eubrs 
I Vv cups shredded cheddar cheese (Bo/.) 
v« lo I cup chicken broth 
In u medium saucepan rook peppers, 

onion and garlic In Ihr butler or murguriue 
till tender. Stir In the chill peppers, parsley, 
sail and red pepper. In a large mixing bowl 
combine bread cube* and cheese. Add red 
pepper mixture. Drizzle with enough broth 
lo moisten. Tims lightly till well blended. 
Use to stuff a 14-16-pound turkey. Or hake, 
covered. In a greused 2-'k quart cusserold at 
400° about 45 minutes or 1111 heuted 
through. Makes 10 lo 12 servings. (About 10 
rups.)

STEAMED BRUSSELS SFROUTS
AND BABY CARROTS WITH

ZESTY MUSTARD SAUCE
Serve thr zippy sauce another time lo 

perk up other vegetable favorites. Try 
tins coll or cuullllower for starlrrs.

3 tablespoons butter or margarine
3 lablt-spnon* all-purpose Hour
V« teaspoon |N-p|ier
2cti|t* milk
2 lablrs|MM)n* Dl|on style mustard
1 teaspoon finely shredded lemon or lime 

|x*el
1 tablespoon lemon or lime juice 

• • • •
4 cu|m Brussels sprouls or

two I0-o/. pkgs. frozen Brussels 
sprouts

I |M)und baby carrots or rrgular carrots, 
cut Into 2-Inch chunks

lit a medium suuecpan. melt butler or 
margarine. Stir In Hour, salt and pepper. 
Add milk all at once. Cook and stir over 
medium beat till thickened und bubbly. 
STIr In mustard, lemon |>eel. and lemon. 
Took and stir 1 minute more. Remove from 
heat. Keep sauce warm.

Halve any large Brussells sprouts. In a 
3-quart saucc|>an combine Brussels sprouts, 
currols und 1 cup wuter. Bring lo Just 
boiling: reduce heal. Uncover und simmer 
for 15 to 20 minutes or until vegetables are 
crisp-tender. Drain. Serve wllh sauce. Makes 
8 In It)serving*

Try N e w  Ideas For Busy Days A head
Everyone makes a special ef

fort to serVe new dishes during 
Ihe holidays. Especially popular 
arc salads lo make In advance 
and chill. A rice salad and mixed 
fruit salad are Ideal for brlng-u- 
course parties or small al-homc 
dinners.

MISSISSIPPI 
RICE SALAD

3 rups cooked rice, cooled
4 hard-rooked egg*, chopped 
Vk cup onion, finely chopped
Vk rup sweet pickles, finely 

chopped
1 2-ounce Jar plmlcnlo. diced 

lVi cup)
1 teaspoon salt
V4 teaspoon ground black

pepper
I rup mayonnatse 
I teaspoon prepared mustard 
Blend ull Ingredients In large 

bowl. Chill for 2 hours. Serve on 
lettuce leaves. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes 6 servings.

HOLIDAY SALAD
2 cups diced unpeeled red 

apples
1 rup avocado, diced
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
I cup seedless grapes, halved 
Vk cup sliced sweet gherkins 
V« cup pecan or walnut halves 
Vk cup flaked coconut
1 tablespoon honey
2 tablespoons salad oil
Toss apples and avocado wllh

lemon Juice to rout well. Mix In 
grapes, gherkins, pecan halves 
und coconut. Chill for 2 hours. 
Drain off liquid, reserving I 
tablespoon.

In Jur wllh light-filling lid. 
shake reserve liquid, honey und 
oil. Toss wllh frull-plckle mix
ture until Ingredients arc well 
mixed. This kitrhen-lcsicd reci
pe makes 4 servings.

CASCADE POTATO EALAD
2 medium Idaho potatoes 
Vk cup low-fat yogurt 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
1 tablespoon red-wine vinegar 
1 t e a s p o o n  D l j o n - s t y l e  

mustard
Vk teaspoon caraway seeds 
V4 teaspoon pepper

Vk cup diced green bell pepper 
1/3 cup thinly sliced scallions 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

\

Pare potatoes; cut Into large 
chunks. Place In medium sauce
pan In 1 Inch of water. Cover. 
Bring to a boll; reduce heat and 
simmer 20 to 25 minutes, or 
until potatoes are tender. Drain 
t h o r o u g h l y .  C o o l .  S l i c e  
quarter-inch thick.

In small bowl, combine yogurt, 
oil. vinegar, mustard, caraway 
seeds and pepper; mix well. Stir 
In green pepper, scallions and 
parsley. Combine dressing and 
potatoes; toss gently to coat. 
Cover. Let stand 1 hour. This 
kitchen-tested recipe makes 4 
servings.

1
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WEEK!

America’s Superm arket.
QUANTITY PHOHtt 

RESEftVEO 
ir o n i me

CO»«»GaaV -  tee I

PRICES GOOD 
NOV. 2 7 -DEC. 2,1987

—7—
17/W

lit* *t

BUY ONK...OfT ONC FREES! 
I THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

MONDAY - SATURDAY

7JUL-IIPJ.
SUNDAY

M I -M I

3818 ORLANDO DR.
PRICES ALSO GOOD AT 2485 AIRPORT BLVD. 

AND 1514 S. FRENCH AVE. IN SANFORD

aturday GIVEAWAY!

TO THE 
FIRST

A  G IF T  C E R TIF IC A TE  G O O D  FOR

OVER
IN SELECTED GROCERIES

STARTING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28,1987
A T  7:00 A .M .

A T T H E  N E W  S TO R E  O N LY!

mm

Buy One Get One Free Sale!
- - -  * * I J AT I MBf t T  ^  p|IV  flN P  eiaoutrooooototounautoc iim i ca iliu o w o  as -«t. t m . i m  ^ " A

HALF
GAL

. OLD FASM4OM80 ASSORTED

BO R D EN S R O U N D S

FtFtf AOM m COMUNATIOR

H U G O  P IZ Z A

$ 0 9 9

UMTiwus iSAL rriNATURAL BUT ONE. .  WAKE . . . . G E T  1 FREE!
mum MAiO AU ttUITIIl OtIINUL 
IAai.IHMt1.MIRAMIN BUT ONE. .NOODLES..GET 1 FREE!
mum hub tut aiocoun mat. ti.it)SEMI-SWEET BUT ONE. .  _  MORSELS..GET 1 FREE!

^SANDW ICH BUT ONE. .  BAGS. . . . . . GET 1 FREE!
ciAflitr »ooo mm iwtn n-u. tut)M ER  BUT ONE. .PRETZELS . .  GET 1 FREE!
HUAUTTO MIMS MMNfO WITH *  WITHOUT 
JAUMNOS ISat. till *1.1*1^CHEESE BUI ONE. .

T  SPREAD . . . G E T !  FREE!

CIACIIN' 6000 CMOCOLAIt MUM (AIM
[I Au. SI-MI

SANDWICH BUY ONE. .  COOKIES . .GET 1 FREE!
OUO Am JMAL 116*1. tT.lt)LAWN BUY ONE. .  BAGS. . . . . GET 1 FREE!
lODOINIIIITS RtUtlUH |ltai. tl.lt)BLEND BUY ONE. .  SYRUP. . . .  GET 1 FREE!
IUNCH O' CIUCH (ISat. til! tMt)FISH BUY ONE. .  FILLETS.... GET 1 FREE!
AU AUlOiUtlC |S6ai. ti lt)

DISHWASHER BUY ONE. .  DETERGENT GET 1 FREE!
COIIUSIONIMIU turn (AMR 7f|

ENGLISH BUY ONE. .  MUFFINS . .GET 1 FREE!

CAll IU001G (l.S«ei. FIG. $*)
AU VAI1ITIESCHIPPED BUY ONE. .MEATS . . . . G E T  1 FREE!
MAOitOM (Hat. till ti lt)CHICKEN BUY ONE. .  FRANKS...  GET 1 FREE!
AUOItON (ltai. Sill Sl.ltlCHICKEN BUY ONE. .  BOLOGNA .GET l FREE!
BUNCH O’ CSUMCH ISat. ill! tl.lt)FISH BUT ONE. .  STICKS. . . .  GET! FREE!
MACIM' 6000 (AU. S1.lt)HONEY BUY ONE. .  GRAHAMS .GET 1 FREE!
(QUASI Sill til)

BORDENS BUT ONE. .  BUTTERMILK GET 1 FREE!

o+ i n m  Ptpn i n i  i m m  pets m rv  pi n i  wr otm 
png ft dnt dm n m a  eta 4 ou t u i c i  o m m i  i u c i ,

PEPSI C O LA

c
TON I  Iw  NGUL Aft 4 M P lI. 4*4 iALftMMX 4* *B D M  

ftOUN CAN Aft 4 OassOat ea vsDMOAft 4 444.1

POTATO CHIPS
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PHARMACY HOURS
9am - 6 p m

EVERYDAY

wVo
America’s Supermarket..

We’re here to help. W hether having your 
prescriptions filled  accurately or looking for 
advice on over-the-counter medicines, your 
pharmacist is qualified to assist you. He w ill 
help you keep track o f all your prescriptions 
through our Confputerized Prescrip tion  
Records. Our com puterized records are 
available fo r tax purposes and you can fill a 
previous prescription without a bottle or 
receipt. Ask, and we'll be glad to g ive  you the 
facts on the quality generic drugs available. 
Call o r come in fo r  a ll your health needs.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
SANFORD

Food & Drug
STORE HOURS

MON-SAT -  7 A M - 11 P M  

SUNDAY - 8 a m - 9 p m

PHONE
321-6626

SLOWK 
100-CT...................... $793 PROCARDIA 10-MG................J 2 V *
INDERAL 20-MG............ .V 1 1 “ LANOXIN•25/.125 ........... $999locct

prc. mm

INDERAL 40-MG............ M S I* TENORMIN 50-MG................ m 99
ZANTAC 150-MG.......... - J 4 6 M

1 MONTH SUPPLYBIRTHCONTROL PILLS $Q 79
• PRC

TIMOPTIC . . . s m DIUNTIN $£73-
MOTRIN 600-MG.......... - J 1 5 '8

100-MG............ 100-CT ■ «  • PRC

CARDIZEM 60-MG............ « J3 5 M
NAPROSYN 375-MG............. M 9 "

LOPRESSOR 50-MG............ ^ 1 8 ”
DYAZIDE 100-CT.............. s 1 4 "

?
%

m 0  SNA NO <00** PUAf
1 i  A Id LS MAMU4 MASGROUNDBEEF

L t '

FORK CHOPS ..

M G U tA A  w  u Cm TCOORSBEER
$939

N»|fM  M>FH>

HSCHIUUH H i " /

Wl W U DOUtU THK PACE MUX OP IMMJMCTUSKM C Oil POMS UP TO AMO 
INCLUOtNG He. COUPONS FROM Ik  UP TO $140 WHA I f  KDCIMCD POM 11.00.

t. Lena on* couoon om ilom 1
} A Iff* at now coupon* tor Me .Mm* «.-* b* doubted PM cuMonwr 

A* «nw coupon* ot that Me ikm war M redeemed tor lac* .aloe only 
)  H me .Vueol me coupon ot me double vetoed Ihe coupon eiceed* 

the rwaa prc* ol mo tom mo cuVomor * entered only to mo roue 
<aiuo ol mo aom iNo cam bac.i

1 * Ciitlomm* eytl edhwe 10 a* manulacluror* purely**# roquuomonr* 
ti'puMod on mo laco ol the coupon Evpeed coupon* oat nut do 
hono<od

1 Thr* oKm  oaeiudot trw coupon*. W m -Oro coupon*, omor retaJw 
__ coupon* 1*fund cerhcelet and .lorn* *acludod Py lao

EXAMPLE OF 
REDEM PTIOfl VALUES
llctoopoo -  to* tain* 
U k l o a y o i - I I .M t r lM  
1 *< Coopoa -  11.00 kaloc

r.'.»

’ A L ,  •*•*■■*■. •’ ■; jc  • -**

*
no wowon*

MM. A M  .M M  I, MWon

Now that Thank,a.ung U ovrr. don't 1ft the holiday 
•pint leave you Enjoy I hr holiday weekend with 
your family and all ol your favorite* Iron) W'lnn- 
Dlaie! Wr'II br uprn regular hour* today, 7 OO a.in. 
until 11 00 pm . lor your *huppiug convenience. 
Ilavr a great weekend. and thank you fur .hopping 
Winn Dixie.. America * Supermarket'

-  4 ^ r i
-'ONJtf,

’ T,r ;
NWCHOOOD
NOV. J7-2*. IM7

W M N @ D <X E
America’s Supermarket

‘witiu trsoMassoarii
1 I L a i »  )Jr U  t r o t s *CHICKEN

ASSOHTID vANiC Ttfft------  W(

ENTREES
$979i PRC.

> IMITATION „
K CHUSE SUCKS . ST

— ‘1*0*11
JLOKKic.... *•

B M  M U D  M U  (V I U M N  M M l  IMHU IOUMR SAUNA 1UNM

CRINKLES .. «s M"

87e
IUN MANl 
A lUNiPl

79c
^ jS nIfandii . ^ 3 "

-gf _
MM M ( 1 7 479*/.

V  ■ '

i

n M I P I N l  H P V I N I  W G A A M U  
HPkINI -* Ptm" 91 M «

U<l 1**4 *4 N U iAljtiPEPSICOLA

2 LTR. Bit.

LOWKNBRAU £*2"

OIXIANAVIOITAILES

WO MAAND UVOA CNQiCl 
M il DOMlItl

B O n O M  
ROUND R0AS7

97
BOILED
HAM . . . . . .  >.

utuaa potato WU* tout IIIAM A M*
- ^ jlUO UUD we

L«Sai>j H I FUIIM
POTATO SALAD t.

BOUND STUBS ..*1”

Mlltl lltlN
ITALIAN or C Q c  
FmINCH bread lOAf O i l

7\. * »<*«» MNMli

CHICKENS ...«■
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With This Coupon

PuMx Beef. Gov't- 
Impacted (FutCut)

Assorted Flavors ot 
AN Natural —
Fruit On The Bottom

S Public
.«*  P r e tn i^

Assorted Birds Eye 
Frozen VegetablesPublix

Premier
Yogurt

Auto-Drip. Reg. 
or Electric PerkWisconsin Cheese Bar 

Mozzarella or Sharp Cheddar Folgers
CoffeeShredded

Cheese (Limit I Pleas*. With Other 
Purchases ot 17.60 or More, 
Excluding All Tobacco Items)

Bounty
TowelsThis Hem Available at 

Publn Stores with In store 
Bakeries Only

Orange, Lake, Seminole, Osceola 
Polk, Highlands Co.
Tab or Reg. or Diet: Sprite. 
Minute Maid Orange, AAW  Root 
Beer or Assorted Varieties of

Hunt’s
Tomato
Ketchup

Cabernet, Merlol. Chablis, Riesling

S A N F O R D
Seminole Centre 

3609 Orlando Ave.

L O N Q W O O D
Longwood Village 
Shopping Center 

1801 SR 434

t.S-lit.
bottle

L A K E  M A R Y  
Lake M ary Village  

651 W . Lake Mary Blvd.

OVIEDO 
Alafaya Square  

81 Alafaya W oods Blvd

6-pk. ■
12-oz. cans H

(Limit 4 Please. With Other 
Purchases ot $ 7  50 or More. 
Excluding all Tobacco Hems)

6-pk.
12-0Z. cans 
(Limit 4 Please. With Other 
Purchases ot $7 SO or More. 
Excluding all Tobacco Hems) Where shopping is a pleasure

'Pfatof

DANISH
BAKERY

JUMU1S TLi  » r.,1e • • .• .• * • i l l  1 4 .


